.

E.1o i'üi.

6960 Onktó
..

Street.

Nilo,: 1. SO8

Oketo residents, Jerry's Nues Events
dlinne
meet to resOlve rat problem annual
dance
A professional exterminator

*111 try-to rid the 7tOObIoek of

liai areas will be Baited" by the
exterminator (ponring chemicals

You stilt have time to get

Market area on Milwaukee avé.

inlpthe rat holes).
Salerno and Nich Constanlino.

tickets 'h Nues Events Committee has planned a woodeef al

Nues Health Inspector, hosted
the Monday night meetsng in

doua dinner, dancing doni'

Oketo and thè Jerry's Fruit
of ratono u resoltof Mood
::ights meèting'sàgéeernént

betwéco the residénts ond Jerry.

.

Rieger, ownerbf the fruit aéd
vegabIestore. .
A cordi gtojoesalerno Nl
.

.

Des Plaines man
arrested in Minelli's burglary
ASt year nid i)esPiafnen nias jioliceuuo saw the Deé Plaines
was' arrestbd for burglarizing a . mas chruldsg. from inside' the
.inealgn,cery'steitonWednesday hsildivgoulotheréof. ' ,, ., '
Ap t3
w the
When the b gI
Police were sent to' Mmdli''pat' cemas. ho drupped.a hag .he
Broflieesf!'nods,fl80 Mitweukee was cérrying, jniopedfcom the
w'i
fte
bn gla ta
o fand a west

evening which will anode a sit

..

prizes, raffles, but tu must impartant thing this event h' . to of.

which 29 neghhors of Jerry's
came ta the Nues chambem-to

cli teil LS 3tpm

elsetking the
f
Is d
th bmldmg 1w poi ce off
s
lieuni sine thernof
latmohng o a ea fe ce 1h
WhiT

fer is fellowship and quite

seek an answer to the rat

frankly, it will not be a success
withaotyna.

problem.
Director of;Code Enforcement,, -. Sale-no said Rieger would pay
bolh'thecornmerciol and renideéContioned an Page 38

Contmned on Page 30

'S

Add t O al Nues pol m
Il d d 1h m w s p

we
p eh

sled

hdg

d

erg ee t e si the 7400htock of
C attn ed P ge 30

l°r5iOEjec* beginsin

.

'

Nues and Maine Townships

ti
t3 ti

Vili

of Nile'.

w.

i:

t!
I
j

elder abuse

25 per copy

Pu1ice recovà.pro perty
stofrn from Niles jeweler

Fromthe

£ét flouS'

Two Chicago. jcweleré , were
arrestedoa Thesday, April 2, for

.

ly C niel g &rv

stolen 'and then 'sold jewelry ta
thcChiéago jewelers.

posscssOa at stolen' merchandise ' ' Lamhert officials told, Nitos poUce that $200,100 'io jewelry
fromNiles' Lamh'ert'Jewelersr'
.
wan nloleñ fram,their Niles'stare
'Olficials of Lamhert Jewélers,
ye cthe em- '
tato' .W, Deinpster st., ñotificd' d
g thetis
Nues policé' after "rccciviég 'an
pl yeew keils lb sta
aneoy000as report,that a fonio r'
Ta Nie P11cc d t'tt e
'
.

,

'Theapprehennion-of a Deé
PlaiÑes,yooth who won cooght,
leaving a .locked-up'.Minelli's
.. FoodStore)ast week wan first-

-

.-,

ratepolicework, according to
They.
the" Mmdli brothers
réported the'yoong. man '-got
, intóthe store throughthe doct.
'r work.botfaètefficientwork by

'Nilds finest" caught the

,

'escapee. as' he. was exiting
from the étôre. The Minellis
said, 'Nileé pOlicemen did a

be'antifsl, jab'.' " and they'
,aoked if we wOuld 'let the,
',ommunityksow'ahÓatit.
'

'poét-Election Afterthóughts

S

Independent candidate
Carnl Panek's ' one-woman
c'aodidacy made NickBlase's
political maCl)ine" look pretty bad at more than one-third
of 'tise polls. ' Ié'Niles Township's il Nilesprécincls, Carol

,

..

,

. beat 'Blase's,, three trastee'

candidates attive of the polIsS
"She came in secoodat another
one on'd third at a'third
r 5'precioct.
She heat, the
,

pwrhoas mahia

r theseilpolls.

17 f

,

employee, who had he,èn fired af-

alont"iith twa"Chieagó':POlice

1er féiling a tie-dele'c(or'lent;tai

Còaliaaed on Píge30

Day Care in
Morton Grove
and Nues r

f

d Skak V li y a

.

byBndBnnánr "

O

to prevent

8746M
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.:pf

participating
an Elde Ahss
Dethonstration Péngi'ani,which
' began April 1.'The,prôgram will'
serve residenla ófShokie,Marton
Grove, Linroinwand, Nues, Golf

fph?
of

I h ces
al abus
i pio tat o 11e
the
I
vc

. organizatianumay be called upon
' as' needed. ' Emergency shelter

' will he providedifreqaired.
'- This project is one of tour in the
'

and Evanston. Sitnatians' of -' slate and is being fanded by the,,,,,
known or suspected abnse'af per', Illinois Department of Aging,

'sans aged tO nr' aver shanld 'be ' r through the Saharban Cuoh Coon'

éepirtedtnFcSat328-2404.Such

reportssssllhemestgtedad

ty Area 'Agency on Aging.
Tb

ghtheoeDmnsl

t

iielp.offerèd tahath abnsed'and'. Programs the Department so
busses Abose m y w tod
Ag g hop t d I cm
1h
ti
whk Id
Its
i Pg

Cf

others' .ClúbFashjoj S

'

"Day Care in Mgrton Grove
'end Nuco" isthesoliject being
discassed hy, the Leagsc 'of
WomenVoters an Satsrday, April '

13 at,l:3g at the home of Joan
Goldberg, 8149 Clifton, Nues, 823

5682.The pablic is invited topaeticipate with League memhe'és
exploring .' ' 'the '
loltawin>
/:qaesDansss.Swhat '.
'
fatuities e-e ávaila,vsve they
'Care?
t
Ar
':reoiiieéts? Single pareals?Whe

ti»esd

;':'é the caregivero? Are the
léarhers ieofesiionatty trained?
'AFt 'children's emotiooal/sociat/
physical/inteltectaal needs being

met or io it simply csstodial?.
What are statistics ea Day Care
is the U.S.? Should local governomot ploy a part? ,'

,

In Maiñe Toséaship. Carol
.:wsn 7ofthé27 precincts. She,
",finbhd second at another and

: third at allsird'polL ,.

Consider the workings5 of
Btaoe and his friends.' Far-24
years they've been holding

ContInitedouPageS'

,

,

BUGLE
SEEKS.NEWSBOYS
The Bagle is seeking delivery

neWscarrierS 'of alt ageé ta
deliver newspapers on Thai's-

days For an oppertonity ta
'earnextra dollars.

Modeling fashions fran G ingiss Farintwgar of
Nibs for the'MaineEas,t Mothers' Club Fashion
Show are from )t-rt Blake Whiteley of Nitos,
of Glé view Belly Gilma f
W dy W
I

D s l'la oes Christy B now hi af P k R tige

Jay Smith uf Marion Gréve aéd Gao Richman 'ol.
S

'
Mart'osGrove )furegrsuid).
Spring P1tOMeoade will be held us Sal.,'April

20 at Brigaote's al Dempsteè atsd Poller ltdo. Call
dt hI I
his f i i f m t
'N khi M tuch
t25'0545

"''

'

'
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& fliorCenter .
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Shapeup

P

1980 M.mb.r
-

Fris
pray

V

-

8060 Oakton, NUes -

¡

elans. Topics covered during the
health discussion include
nutrition and weight loss, esdrcine, Osteoporouis, arthritis, and
back care; Each clans ends with

!

Patrick's dayin the church butt.
A tuucheun of curued beef and
cahhage was catered ¡u and serVed bythe women.

delightful.
A good time was had by all.

Slm'ley Zahnhi and lo all the
worhers that made this party

The rnei tended bar, nerving
wine, beer and noft drinkn.

.

possihte.

The Nues Pùhtic Lihrary

Dintrict'n annual celebratius of
their Battle nl the Bunksprogram
will he 7 p.m. Tumday, April 16,

at the Ballard School Gym-

noted children's aalhor alid

highlights a eampetilion upon-

naced by the Nilen Library lo en-

courage reading among the

..

.

Sr. Mmn ClipperSiyttng 340 e
e

e

e

e

.
:.
t

tontratnr. Team members troni
neveu area uyhools wilt be awarded certificales for Iheir parlicipatios in ihe program.
The pshtie is invited to attend.

SENIOR CITIZENS : For more information please
Shampoo &Set
250. e call the Children's Services
Haircut
3,OO e Departmental 967-8554.

.e
ee
.e

Moon Reg. Hni, Siylinn 5,ße

..
e

TEN 3OMINUTE
SUNTANNING VISITS

.e

35.00

family members who may be
juggling . careers, children or
enping with their. own aging.

-

Relativen, from 23t-4 p.m.
beginning Wedseuday, April 17,
at Swartoherg House, 3103 Toxhy,

worher, the group is designed for

RIBÉE

STEAKÇW

$229

EA,

.

100Z.CUT

80Z.CUT

$1891 $39 *1)89
EA. I

EA.

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$169
-.

LB.

TURKEY WINGS

39C

LB,
HOUBS

n

sïrnilar Situations. To reginter

-

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.

MONRII.$-S j-7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III,
47 9ß4 647 - 9284
-"QualftyFoods Slnce1923"

-.-,
.

EA.

Second Cliii postage Our

flefluglepold etChIngs, ill.
Poatmacter: Send gddreii
changee to The Bugle, 8746
Suhuerlpttnn Rete (In Advance)

Per single enpy

$ 95

One year................$11.00
Two yearu...............$tl.04
eus

1'°75tfConiily). . . ..00
All APO addren'''

as fur Servicemen........;t

oo

I
-

Maine Township
to distribute
surp!us cheese

9,g2t; Louis Capoozoii, Jr.7,488; Roy H. Bergquist-3,795.
Cullerlur: Robert C. Williams-

-

Paper drive

The Boys Scouts and Espiorer

Scouts of St. John Breheuf

Parish, Rites will he condscting a
paper drive on Saturday, April13
and Sunday, April 14.Brhig your

papers lo tbe traiter at Ike south
end of the srhml parking tot at
8301 - Harlem ave. Seauts will

unload your ear on Saturday

from 9 lu 0 and on Siusday from 9

8,531. Highway- Cummtsstuaer

psnntO,tf7; Anita Rifkind00,537; Donka Fitzpatrirts-9,5t9;

township is currently pursuing. lt
was decided that the board labe
it's lime is looking for a
replacement fnrMr. Gima.

The hoard also disrumed lasducapiog plans for the Tows Hail

at 17gO Ballard - rd. There was
discussion regarding whether it
would be coutefficientto remove

the dirt half in front of the

building or if it should be covered

with some sort of ground cover.
Nu action wan taken on this mat-

ter. The nest meeting of..the

Maine Township Town Board will

be held on Tuesday, Aprii 23 at
1700 Ballard rd., Park Ridge ut
7:30p.m.
-

Harvey Frtodt-9,314; John E.
Preitberg-8,550; Hellen
Daoiel-5,069 and Jerald Kas-

District 207 to

Anita Rtfkind and Donna Fit-

Biassmao, chairperson of the

lrnvich-0,335..
The four township trustees are:
Dee Cooroy, Mark Thompson,
opatrick.

Paul Halverson and Dee

Conroy both expresned regret al

the loss of Harvey Frindt as
township trustee.

"At times we have sat on the
opposite nides of the fence," said
Conroy, "But t have nothing hut

rispect for Harvey. He is a man
of integrity."

begin candidate
interviews
According

to

Howard

superintendent search commit-

tee, the consultant cimmittee
recommended sis finalists for
District 207's superintendency of-

1er screeñiog applications submilled in a satino-wide iearch.

- The Dintrict 207 Board of

Educatian will interview all six
finalists in mid-April.

0cc Cheerleading Squad

or over, and who also own and
tive in their ens hume an their
principal residenre an of Jan. t

1984. The Exemption reduces the

taxable vaine nl the prupertyhy
$2,206.

.

-

Persnns who were registered

Exemption for 1953 recently
Friday, April 12, in tIse Maine received. renewal cardu from
Tnwnsbip Tewn Hall, 1760 Hynen' uffice. - Those svhn

Io addition to swimming and exercise, thece is goffa howling n
crafts, dancing, parties and special eventi. Leaning
Town, QeniorCenter kas ito own chorus, Th Tnwer Tonen, who
°'

Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Under new federal guidelines,

recipients no longer need to

regislered -for 1984 were not sent
Cnnttnaed onPage 30

Get F-it For $5!

prereginter for surplus food, hut
Make plans to purchase a Riles
they must sign an affidavit at the
time nf the distribution certifying Park District Fitness Room pass
that they meet income eligibility for a headstart of Suzmuer Shape
Upl Beginoiog-May i, a special
requirements.
To he eligible,recipionts most suomner pass may be psrchased
have a mknïmum monthly in- for as little as $5 per resident $10
come of $519 [or u one-person per non-resident). Thin special
honoehold, $786 for two persona, pass in solid from May 1 to Aug.
$801 for three, $1,563 for four, 31. Our fully equipped Fitness
$1,244 - for five, $1,425 fur sin, Roam includes 13 Uuiversal
$1,606 far seven and $1,706 for machines to tone und firm those
eight. Fir each additional family winter weary muscles. Parchase

andcaodyareoelyed.

to additiso to these activities, there is an annual picnic during
August and Leaning Tower Center offers at-least one "In-TownTrIp" each month. Rack month there is a birthday party for all
members who have birthdays dorme 8h51 moelh The Rirlhds

Parties feature interextiogntertah'ment and refreshments are

served.
There is au outreach program consisting of a supervisor and S
n Friendly Visitors who vtnit about 200-elderly io Nitos Township
Nur sg H mes d ah ut 75 IsolaI d s i
1h Ir
L

Ikene passes at the Grennan
memberadd$lll.
Facility.
Our
The dale for the next cheese Heights
distribution will be available al knowledgeable stuff ia un hand to

For more information, come in lo the center hetwéen the
hours of 15 am. antt3 p.m., Monday, T005day, Wdnesday and
friday andsee the centir is action.
-

The results from the election
are:Tuwushtp Supervtsnr Paid
Haiverson.tf,8l3 votes; James
Mahooe', Jr.-8,9St. Clerk:
Stephen J. Stolton-10,348;
Thomau A. Ceuhack-0,104.
Assessur: Thomas E. Roechert-

it was derided that he would

Maine Tuwuship will distribute
federal government surplus for the Senior Citizen Homeutead

cheese from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

-

647-6105.

.

follow-up os the cases Ihat the

Report fromihe Aprii Selection.

Bill Frouer-11,481; Howard
Norias-8,902. Trastees: Dee
CoprnylO,n43; Mark Thom-

terested,.pleaue contact: Marilyn
- Brown, 7507 Fargo ave., Niles;

-

Aprii 3 was the Canvass Board

uleeting held no Wednesday,

There will he no cash prizes tor
iimited crafts.
Júdgiog witt be done no Salseday morning aid anards prosested Satsrday afternoon. The fee

and $15 for members. If io-

Senior Citizen Homestead Esempnrtlinity for those people who ptton can nave an mach as $200 in
have not returned their ap- pruperty tases.
The Seninr Citizen Homestead
pliratiuns to file for thin impurtant property tax savings," Exemption is fer homeowners 65

4 days per week from 10 um. to 3 p.m. Thére are over 1,006

-

-

township legai counsel. Hswever,

jewelry); and Photography.

to enter is $20 for non-members;

Derek- Giha also resigned as

-- The major subject of isterest at
the Maine Township Tows Board

10,553; Robert Etehingham-

-

-

p.m. to 3 p.m. Friday io showtime at Leaning Tower Senior Con-

Shermer Rd., Riles, w. 60648

metal, ceramics, hand wrought

"Wewant to provide ample np-

ter. A fall length feotule filmis shown each week and popcorn

'

and graphics) ; Sculpture Iwood,

The Homeowner's Esemplios
can save as morii as $359 a year

Homeuwner's and-Senior Citizen
Homestead Exemptions has beco

-

-

Phone 986.38064.2-4

Pubilihed Weekip onmIsriday
leRDee, fluenti

Mixed Media )pastels, pen and
, ink, scratchboard, rosemaling

-

rehearse aL..he Y every Wednesday morniilg at 10 am. n
throughout theyea. Any mnmber interested in singing may
lolo. Thore are bridge tesovvu, as well as an on-going Duplicate
IIJmomkorsandalmootosmanymenaswomen.
Bridge Group that meets every Wednesday afternoon from 1 n

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

Deadline Extended

extended to May 31, said Cook in property laxes, seen as a
County Ausessoer. Thomas -C. deduction off tas bilis thatwill be
sent this ommuer .-'
.Hynes.
Nearly 45 percent of all Cook
The Homeowner's Exemption
County homeowners eligible for redares the tunable value of Ike
-the exemptions had not applied residential property up to $3,506
by the April 1 deadline, based on overitst977valne.
Elderly
Cook
County
the number nf applications filed
homeowners registered for the
in Hynea' office laxtyear.

activities are in full swing,at Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Ceoter, f305 W. Touhy ave., Riles. The Senior Center unISpring

EWraJ'ih.r
Vul. 25, Nu. 44, April 11,1985

e

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

THEBUGLE

Village Purchase Award of $125
pias cash prizes and ribbons for:
Oils and Acrytics Watercolors;

Tax.E-xernption

The deadline for filing the Hyoz050id.

-

der the direction ofShirley Spears is opon to seniors toyears and
older. The most popular activity, of coarse, la sWIfllf101ng.
Seniors may swim from lt am. tu 4 p.m. onMonday, Tueaday,
Wednesday and Friday. There is also a specialSenior Exercise
Class that meets 3 da'a.per week from O am. to 10 am. A doctor's report is required for this class. The Senior Center In open

am. to 5 p.m. There will he a

orcall the Nues ParkDiitrirt at967-6f33 ..

t 2:45 p.m. Tickets ore $17.45. Please call 967-8100, est. 37f for
reservations.
-

-

Harts rd., Rilen, has completed
recruit trainiog at Marine Corpo
RecraitDepotsan Diego.

terrifie 4th nl July Celebration to Nitro. Non-stop entertainment is
planned from the parade tu the Windy City Circm Troop, clowns, a
petting zoo, posy rides, face painlers, banjos and bagpipes. This
year a 50's and go's band will-rock you through the 4th and Jim
Sommers will dazzle audiences with hismagic and ilimionshuw.
Wouldyos bke tu he a partof it aU? Jmt romplete the form below

:

Wright homo and studio in Oah Park with limeheoo in Greek
Town at the Parthenon Restaurant on Friday,April 19 from Ext

call Linda Gaihel, CJE, 57f-7000.

Greedwood and Milwaukee ave.,
south of the Golf Miii Shopping
Cenler, Saturday,Jnne t, from 10

.

dinatisg their efforts over the winter months tu hring another

-

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHTTRW
The Nilex Senior Center is sponsoring a trip to the Frank Lloyd

lion with others coping with

Csmberlusd aves., between

Other

.

The Nles Parh District and The Villageif Nitos bave bees cour-.

Good Health, a combination health, enerciue and nutrition class
on Wednesdays from ti3O p.m-to 3 p.m. The fee for this class is
$5. The nix week cOurae will begin on Wednesday, April 17. The
coarse Instructor is staff geriatric nurse practitioner Christine
Frinoni, RN. Picone call 9676tt0, ext. 378 to enroll.

dressing feelings about aging
relatives, and will provide

-

-.

n

by Joue Harpham

will he held outdoors in the Golf
Miii Park located at Church and

Pteaue-ReturnThin Forni Tn NilesPark District, 7877 Milwaukee
ave.,Nilon,IL.00648.
.

The Nitos Senior Center is sponnoring a new Shape Up for

caring for an aged person is the

Clown:

Band

Decoratid Tricycles/Bicyctes

greens feen, luncheon afterwards at the senior center and cash n
prloe5 for the winners. Pairings ad tee off timen will he pnoled

Art Fair.
The Riles Art Goild Art Pair

-

MEN'S CLUBGOLFTOURNAMENT
The Nues Soniar Center Men's Club Golftournament will tube
place onWedsesday, April 17. The fee iu$5.SOwhicb includen Ilse

SHAPE UP FORGOOD HEALTH

family members and those.

_Son of Richard E.Krueger of f024

BOZ.CUT

-

tamed by nintactiog ChriutineFrinoni, RN. at967-81t0, ext. 376.

Chicago. Led by a CJE social

Jerald S. Krueger

TOOZ.CUT

FInal:

.

Nitos Senior Center Stop Snaking Support Group will
meet
Theon Wednesday, April18 at Il am. The group is comprioed
and fanner smottersand in open to any senior center.
registrant who winhesto reduce nr eliminate nmnktng. Therein
jofumokers
no charge for this program. Farther information may he oh-

Marine Pvt. Jerald S. Krueger,

BUTFSTEAKS

reuervati000 are not oeceosary

STOPSMOKINGSUPPORTGI6OIJP

fering an eight week support
group, Caring for Your Aging

mutual nupport through inlerac-

contact Beoice Wendt at 627-0379
r Evelyn FelicI at d47-6490.
.

sIRLoii-

Yes; r(we) Plan onEntering

6100, ext. 376.

Cnaneil for Jewish Elderly in of-

.

-

The movie time fexture for Monday, April 15 at 2 p.m. to
Camelot There is no charge for this prngram and advance
-

-Mainè Towshìp èlection-

-

Phone

Addeem

MOVIETIME

at Tam and at the nenior cmter on Mnnday, April 15. The
Ia enroilnient deadline for tbk ,,..tirtt í
A,iI 11 . 57_ n

include exploring alternatives u
the care of an oIdor per000, ad-

The clans ut 1935, Ilarrison

NE141574

I.

-Phone

-

Contact Perann

SeniorCesterareiovitedtojoin atm charge-----

Tatting rare of an older person
can nftkn pose new stresses on

Tech, in having their 50th

Addrem

The Rilen Senior Centeroquare dancing grnup will meet on
Tuesday, April 16 at .t3t p.m. All registered wtth the Rites

suppòrt group

Harrison Tech
50th reunIon

Bessee-Cititor

Canvass Board finalizës

.'tame of Bmlnesn, Orgaiìizatinu or Individüal_

SQUARE,DANCING

-

community. Topics for discsosion

FREDERICKS COIFFURES renntan, May 17 at Stouffer's Gals
te5351 M Miiwnkin Annua.
Brooh. Those -interested could
'.nno, III. donad Movdny)

e

terested participants.
Tusign np for the class, call the
Niles Seninr Center at 967-6100
ext. 376. There is a $5 fee fnr the

-CJE offers

The featured speaker for the
evening in Mr. Bruch Colej-a

nasium att32ßBallardrd., Nilen.
Thin
special
program

-

Gima resigns as Township legal counsel

Jnly4thEutryForm

..--.

-

-

uchnol libraries.

966-3900-1-4

.

Dnvid Be oser- Editor & Pabtishor
Dime Miller - Mma EditO

,

.

elans with their phyuieias.

District's fnrntb, fifth, and sixth
graders and fontern couperatiun
asosnug the District's public and

--

-

-

--

It tu recommended that eaeh
participant discuss thin exercise

Battle of the Books
Celebration

-

-8746 N.Sheríner Road, Nileu,illinòis 60648

July 4th plans underi,ay

SENIOR FORUM
:
The Niles Senior Center Forum will meit on Ttsnrnday, April
-

MEN'SCLUBMEETJNG The Niles Senior Center Mesa Clnh wilt meet an Monday,April 15 at 10:30 am. Following their regular busIness meeting,
Mr. Joe Kovall will give o gnlfing demnnstration. All mes
registered withthe NiteaSesior Center are invited taáttend.

-

standing, nr tying down. Parttcipantsare instructed in tahing
their own pulse before and after
exercise and a walkiñg program

wurhuhop.

967-6100 ext. 76

Iprograms

. ran be developed fdr any in-

Many thashs tu the PresideFt

-

-

and activitiea ore inviled to attelod.

The esereises can be done silting,

. Dancing was ta the Musir ut a
one luau hand which wan very

e

a Il at I p.m. All with an interest in helping to plan the muter's

muscle strengthening esercise.

celebrated St. Joseph's rnd St.

.

G

-

.

Senii Ir Center,
heaD .h diucussios and enoreine

st: Iac Jogues 55 PIus Chb

-

j News tor all Nues Seniors ( age 62.and over)
'
from the Nues Senior Center.- --

nurse
-, R.N.geriatrie
O55thtGixO

45- minutes nf stretching and

An Independent Community Newspaper Established ¡n ¡957

-
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Heal
workshop
begh nxing Wedseoday, April 17 froix l3tto3.
Th e workshop, ted by Chrixtene

-

.

Tb

- spun

The Bugle, Thursday, April 11,-1903

,-,---

The

the Maine Tuwoship Town Hait help you set np a fixons program
os April12.

you can enjoy. Call Gresnas

387-2510

for detailed informationl

,

.

-

-

--,

1984-55 Oaktnn Commusity Coliege

cheerteading squad supported the Raider basket-

hall and wrestling trama that completed their

Fur farther inforusatinu, call Heights at 967-6975 after 3 p.m.

-

-,.

seasons lastmonth.

t

-

:

Shown above are Ihack ruin, t-r) : Nicolette

Graziano )Park Ridge) and Deana McEouoey
)Park Ridge) ; )frost row, l-r) : Janet Ross
Nues), Christine Martin )Morton Grovel and
Sharon Nowak, captain IDes Plaines).

ìi.k?4fl'ì

-

ss

-

Confer où
insulation tax credit

f'

bounseling for
the hard of

Senior Citizen News

!FheCenterofConcero1580N.
norsnweos 0557.-rarnnisgn , er
fers csnseting for the hard.of
Iteth
Hoffman.
hearise.

-

-

-

I

-

p-

-:

Home Hòspice 1
needs volunteers I
-

Nurse Association of Evanston is

vorrently seehing additional

I-

family .mernher with a life

, There :will be a seven .sessios
traioingseries fórvolooteers this

- ------------throogh

For.the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have a centertotally
dedicated totheir needs.
-

-

-

9:30 pm. Anyone interested in
heing. a Hospice votsoleer most

have an interview first and

Jewish Coogregatiso o plaqne
will be ooveiled by-The Dcpar.

should please call Sue Eetler,

-

Chicago
Nocthside
Diabetes
Center-

-

-

Traisisgsessioo will cover: the

and Canadian Velerans whs lost

Hospice Philosophy, Listesiog
Skills, Death asd Death
Awareness, Physical and NonPhysical Dimensions of Pain,

their liven fighting for Israel io
the War of fndepeodcsce is 1048-

-

49. Rabbi Lawreoce Charsey of

Northwest

Sobarbas

guest speaker will be Dr.

The Jewish War Veterans, -Department ef Illinois. The
department is sponsoring the

call 761-6690

Oneg Shabbat following services.
All are welcome lo attend.
-

For inlormotion or Appoin moth

SPRING CLEARANCE
-

DeVilibiss

Poflenex

RocasAir
Humldffion

pn.00

$1100UI

Sale

$1Q95
I

HeatIngP.d

Home

Rug.

BloodpresuureKft

$25.55

Reg.$64.95

:fl

.
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-

-
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-s 49

SCOOTER PIES 120a

Oz

-

:

5 49
-

-

-

TIDE

---

:j

-

DETERGENTo40z
-

-

HILLSBROS,liiGriedx)

TI

COFFEE 2LbCan

KRAFT MACARONI
&CHEESE
BUTCHERBOY
PURE CORN OILai
SACRAMENTO
TOMATOJUICE460z
MARDIGRAS

from Laerie O'Reilly, RN. in the Villege Hall Senior Center. Al

vLAthIc-:

$

-

s: 49

---

DEL-MONTE

s 09

-

C

-

-

-

-.

-.

-

LB.

FORi

FRESH TENDER

GREEN -BEANS

wú LB.

-W nrnsnres thé right to limit qssntitio

'iraee privtiiig o,,nrs.

7780 MILWAUKEE- AVL
DflC NILES MON.thr'uFRI,9A,ÑI,to1P,M:
SAT9Io6PM

flU).
-

i.e.

ARTICHOKES

4

-

-

nIAI,

specialTy FOODS I

L$199

n6c*rris --

CALIFORNIA FRESH

-

CATSUP 320z
IMPORTED ITALIAN

--

GRAPES

;

-

-

COKE-TAB

i U--

.-

BLACK-RIBIER

-

: -- ---COFFEE FILTERS isocs.

----- ,.u. I

-

. RÉDEMPEROR

:

-

24oz
-

ï

PRODUÇ!
MEDIUM VELLO
: ONlONS..::

-

-

-

-

1-$ 199

. THOMPSON SEEDLESS

-

.

PICKLE
MR.CÔFFEE

19

¡°°
-

:

--

:

-APPLES;

_$- 89

-

-

-

: WASHINGTON-REDor
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

-

diJ

:

-

-

U_

-the same time, you will receive instructions ox the use ofthe tesi.
kit-and an appointment for receiving your text réseltu: For more
information calf the Health Desartment at 50541gO. eut, 254:

- )o-_ -

-

s

SALERNO -----------

-

,-

Fer additional information about these and other senior Services, call Ratph Birmingham at the MArins Grove Senior HntLine weekdays, O am. until sono at 005-4058,or Bed Swanses,
Diector f Se 1er CitIzens Services t the Viftag Hall 965-4150

-

-

PAPER NAPKINS 140Cr

..
C,,, 55 OilS e-meen

LB.
-

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

SSS VALLEY FARMS

2%MILK

-

AVG,

CUTb FREEZERWRAPpED

:-

-

BEER
-

.

12Z5
,12css

STROHS

-

-

-

-

MEISTERBRAU

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE BONELESS

-

-r

LAMBRUSCO

FOR TIlE FREEZER
LB.

-

-. s 99

'

-

-

COTTARDÖ

-----.-

-

.

WINE7SM

--$189
1:-LB.

-

STRIP LOIN
OR
RIB EYE

:CUSSENm) s129
PICKLES

--

-

MATTHIAS

BEER

-.

CHEESEilk.nhmk

Sesame and preventive service will highfightthis clase designed
specifically for the senior cilinen driver. The unstoP the class is
$1450 foc is-district residents age tOand over. -Tn register, call
IIstructor
IheSenior Hot-Line al 565-tf58any weehdsy morning.

-

-

--

Vdiage}lell Senior Center on Fridays beginning April 10 from If

-

Burrs

--

CORGEN-MOLEL BLUMCHEN

-

--

:

-

PRODUCT OF GERMANY

L5.
.

----

--

-

-

GIN1.Thth.

--

s 99
s 99

---

GILBEY'S

-

:

-

I:

BEEF:LIVEP
s OSCAR MAYER

-

29

coton, is sise available free. AHemmocult Test can detect blood
is the sinnt before it cas he seenand ix very helpfet iodeteclint
early colos cancer. Early cotes caecer is hight curable, nf len
by removalòf a polyp nr affected tissue. Kits can be picked up
between t and 10 am. os Tsesday,April lt or Tuesday, April22

-

Uknssscdnesh55 State Farmi. them.

KIEV'eo

-

-

-

-t---- SMOKED

CHEDDAR:

-

am. to nons. Mr. Jim Gravis, former mechanical service inwith General Motors, will lead the Class Basic main-

-

- COLBY 1!2MOON

-

o._....,._., ............'..5n

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

'Cour;li Line

-

:.549

O-FOR

- i- -WAFLES-12

-

-

-

i3OSLhm

- --

-

DEVEiÑED.LQc

-- SKINNED b

-

-:

:-L1JUMBO--

-

HEMOCCULTTESTING
Mayor Flickinger has proclaimed April as Caecer Control

-

-2

-

DOWNYILAKE

-

IHot-Line

-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
- NILES, IL tOMa -

-

-

.

weekdaymornisgs at 505-4658.

I

967-5545
I

--

-

I- andFridoy throúgh ile appointment, call the Senior

-

-

.

-

Ca//, acd er we eap/aTh
State Farms unbeatable

FRANK
PARKINSON-

AC$ T

CHICKEN.- :

--

-

' APRIL 15511 DEADLINE
Freeincome tax filing assistaocewilI be available to senior
citizen reoidents of Moctsn Grové each Monday, Wednesday,

rvnnbinatmnfserv:se,

----

-

-

Skix Fold testing to measure overäll body fat.

-

homeowners ¡nsurance dollar,
cheCkwith State Farm.

FOR

PIZZA iGOn,

-

-

V.O.ThOML

-

-

--

-

SEAGRAM'S

LB.-

HÒT$.1 59
,u.__ SAUSAGE....ìiib. LB.

JENOSSAUSAGEI:

-

-

2

-

PEPPERONI

literature are available free to residents: at theVillage Hall.
Additionally, Hemoccstt Testing, a simpte and convenient
method for individuals to test themselves for diseases nf the

togetthemost
foryour :

Suie

cHEESE.

Month n Morton Grove Nemeress informative pieces 5f

I- IfyouWant

$d)45 -

-

-

ITAlIAN
:_-: ::..

_: 1INlI1
-.--__--

REGAL HOSTESS

-Hemoccult testing fermIon diseasex.
'
-Nutrition Cnunsetingforpesptésvith qxestions about Iheir diet.
-Prescription Drsg Evaluation, a registered pharmacist will anquestions abretyouc medications (briegall 05 O5C old and

I-

-

--

CHUCK. .
SIRLoIN

---

s--99

-

-

WHISKEY

$169,.l_

MINELLISHOMEMADE

-Height andWeight measurements.:-:: --

sate al the door.
Prices ntart at 22g.

-

-

BLENDED

.5_1 98 SKOL.- PAllIES .........- - u LB. VODKA

-

-

-

-Visual Acsitytexting.
I,swer

bers of the Friends The time is?
to 9. Membership is $2 and areno

Bnstoline
CheckMate

Pollenex

L

exercise heart rates:
-Glaucoma tenting.
-Hearing testing.

--

19 is preview sate night for menu-

I

-

I

-

-

lose. Emerson Sl-Mt. Prospect.
Dates are Salsrday, April 25
from IS Is 4 and Sunday, April21
from 12 lo 4. FrIday sight April

L_

-u.u.,

cerrestmedicatisox in theircontainers),
-Podiatry ecreentxgto evaleateyoarfnntlseatth.--

Pre-Iteud Bosh Sale al Ml.

-PIZZA

-

-Exercise HeartRate to determine yodr perfect resting and-

Whid
Reg.
$279.95

s i 49
Sale IP

-

-Dental andOral screening.

-

Reg.

Sale

-

Prsxpect Publie Library sponssred by the Library Friends al

:-

TARGETHEALThFAHO
Target Health yemen te MortonGrove Irnos lt am. Is 2 p.m.
°° Satorday, April
13 in the Prairie.View Cemmuoity Ceslér,
0534 Dempster. Merles Grove's Department of Health and
Humas Services and the Menino Grove Park Dintrict will oSahe
the feliowing health screeeiogn and fitness informátión (most of
which are ateo rest) availahle-lo-oll-Hêatth Fair participants:
-Aoèmia testing for unmxatty low iron in the blood.
-Blood Chemistry tent fer 25 vaInes that wilt detect problems
sech os diabetes, kidney dixorders, gast, and thyroid disease

-

PHILADELPHIA

3 LBn.oR Moan

GROUND

s

SCOTCH i,75Ll.e,,. .

LB.-

------- U:

LEAN

s

GRANT'S

.-

-

I

Pre-Read Book
Sale
--

Enecotive Commitleemän for

2451 W. Howard Street

-.

1

-ROUND..
MINELLI S HOMEMADE

--

-

-ti9-

GROUND

therapy).
' -Blend Presseretesthug for hypertension.:.
-Coronary Risk Profile test for the sâmevalnes au the Blood
Chemistry test, plana cer000ry iisk-pcefile which determines
specific chelesterel and triglyceride levels The cost io $15 and

I-

Family Aseoomest, and GriefasdBvreavemenl.

EXTRA-LEAN

so fend or-liqeids except water, hlckcoffee, or clear tea;
diabetics should not fast end should - fellew their normal

I
I

Cancer and Cancer- Treatment,

Leonard Kainnelson, -National

at

.

-

-WIDOW AND WIDOWER SUPPORTGROUP brasd
new "Widow and Widower Sopport Group" is being
offered by the Village Halt SeninrÇenler fer six còsseculive
Tuesdoyx beginning May 7from lO:30a.rn.tnnnon. Mary Ïninas,
SW., the Village's family coonselnr for seniors wilt lead thisgronp designedxpecificaly lo meet the needs nf these who have
lost a spoase within the pauttwn yearn..leasecott Bi'dSwannss
at the Village Hall, 565-4100, ext. 254 ifyou wish te participate is
the Green There is n:' cost fer this service bnd transportation

I. Chernistrytest).

-

memory of 80 of the American

-Congregation wilt officiate and

1-

1900.

WITH '10.00 FRESH
MEAT PURCHASE

MEATS

-

you should fast for 12 hnsrs (footing is the seme as for the Blsod

Coordinator of Votonteers: 328-

-

Veterans of The United-Slates in

(

May 23, - with most

-

(the cost ix $10 and yen shnsld be-fasting for 4 hours, this meses

I
I
I

sessions iii the evenings, from 7-

On Friday, April 20, at 8:15
p.m., at Northwest Sohurban

tmcot of Illinois Jewish War

I

May,to prepare them lo he as iotegral part of the team. -Traising
will begin Sonday, May S and ros

-

tjswiãti upon i'inisest.

Home Hospice of the Visiting

Unvélling.
Honors Vets

Prime Time and Lifeline are welcome. Please callLoti

IIA

-

volssleers lo he part of ils learn
lo assist families io cariog for a

-LIMIT 2 LBS.

dineisess, Or pther unexpected emergency conditions. Questions

LB.

FULL POUÑD

-

day msnitOring for those at home who ace worried about falls,

Enrol al 492-4572.
Iabont
e

threatening illness at home.

--

H.

-

Ispecial
Lifeline emergency communication system pròvides 24 hsnr-a

received a Certificale of Clinical
Competence from the American
Speech-Language-Hearing An-

Plaque

-

- a social enrichment day cOrprOg!am for. those sehe seed
ilione
care. Members participate io meaningful - group antivities snpervised bya high qnality professional staff. The

Master's degree from Indiana
State University. She has also

-

EYE ROUND
ROAST

:

BOILED

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

residing independently in their oses homes. Primo Time is-

-

New hope

LEAN TAS

:

The service is offered on as appeistmeot-osty basis and cas be
schedoled is The Center's office
or, if necessary, in the home. To
arrange as appointment, call 8230453. There is on charge for the
service.
Ms. Hoffman, a native of Park
Ridge, eameda hachelor of arts
degree from Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Indiana, and a

500iation.

BUFFET ROAST

THE PRESBYTERIANHOME The Presbyterian Home is Evanston has two wiiqoe services
of interest for seniors with medical disorders who wish te cnn-

Aodiologist,- is the volunteer

-

-

-

-

House Majority Whip Ralph C. Capparelli (r) explainsthe f iv&
mile boondary radias to Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase doriog o
meetiog to discoss the proposed otate income tax credit for io.
solatiog homesagaiost aircraft noise. The credit woold eqoal 50
perceot of the i000latioo cost for homes oeithio the five-mile radios
of O'Hare Airport. Capparelli has béeo pushieg for a solotion that
will help area hameowoero, orbite Mayar Blase has heeo one of
several mayors who has widely criticized the O'Hare Airport.expassion and its accompasying noise increase. Residents of Niles
and other sohorhs adjacent to the airport weold hesefit from the
. legislation, aod Mayor Blase han eopresocd his sapport for Capparelli'olegislalion.

- 965.41O -

-

-

u s D A. CHOICE

i Morton Grove Senior Citizens

earung
-

,

-

-

Feel lucky? Those are words
made famous ,y- actor Clint

Siu«e Se!Ke

performed hy a specialist io

Kassel is my friend, a co-worher
and a very npecial person to his
family and all who know him in
therommnnity.

home now with his family aod in

making a rernarhable recovery,

getting- stronger with each

-

passing day.
Yes, I- feel lucky indeed that I

COUPON- --

have a chance to tell John I'm
glad he has touched my family's
life in a special way.

e

Perhaps lhere is someone in

your life who yóu always meant
to say something appreciative to,
bui sever lnnh the time sot of a
busy ovhednle to do so. If there ih,

. don't wait for some other time,

3O2

say il sow.
All of os who know John Kassel

.:

him forati he has given of himself
I lo this eammonity.

Mental Health
séries to begin

'

April 17

Suede

Beginoing April .17, Orchard

Mental Health Cevter wilt ad-

laths will he held Wedneodays at
,73g p.m. al the Shuhie Pobte

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

I

"Children and Adolescents" is

OAK-MILL

bunked for the first lactare,

CLEANERS

followed hy "Yuong Adults" os
April 24. Orchard Center's Cornmasity Mental Health Edoeolor

Opes 7 o 7 Moo. thru Sat.

Olga Kreisherg wilt discuss

Phone 967-1505

"Mid-Life t050es" on May t. The

8151 N. Milwaukee

---

Lihrary, 5215 Oahton.

adore, ''Seniors,'' is
scheduled for May t.
For more information, calf the
last

NILES
BOOb .

COUPON

Lihrary al f73-7774, TOD f7T-7774.

CE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

REP

.WITHAN

WATER H

Douce time 0 p.m. Live band,
free parking, $t. Includes all
drinks A Midnight Buffet. No
Reservation needed. Info 344-

parhisg andplenly of room for

The meeting wilt begin at t p.m.

The guest speaherwill be Tnni
Napnlilfi, discussing "Hnw to Is-

and vahe and coffee available.
Guests $5, members $1. For information, call 355-3045.
.

Parents

Chi-Town Live
Chi-Town Live will present a

The public is invited fnr as
evening sfmosic, complimeotory buffet nf fnod, door prises.
Time in t p.m. tu midnight.
Admission is $5. Ample
parhing.
For forther information, call
724-9401.
.,

Catholic
Alumni Club'

°

Night", located Vt 2251 N. Linmb, Chicago. Admission is $3,
bol only $2 with this douce.- Alt
welcome ,

'

-

--

April 14

watiitil

isd laik with

t tr"

5 yi. wwity
* I yw itud WTlty Oil
-cOInpOM

..

GPeat.gra*h

NeuieSber

.

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

beginning the week ofApril 22.

Classesstartat7:TIp.m.;mnsl
lasting two hauru, and feature
samples p0 the prepared
delicacies. -

$J4999

. All Natural Organic Facials By Maryan.
CailToday Fur Appainfmenf
)51J% OFF all hair Services

40 GAL.

TANK

RA MA

The

i ç_1.1

CE/,IWIOWARE
,,

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES

j

for first time clients only
w

iit

ATTHIS LOCATION ONLY

6733 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL 60053

966-4400

-.-

.
-

-

-

...

KITCflenS at any cost

surprisingly affordable at

elegaat suppers for Ravinia coocarla.
--

-

-

.-

Luncheon and
Fashioù Show
"A' 'rauch of Class" is the

the Nalional - Association of

WnineO in Cunstcurtiun. - This
:luncf..en and fashion show which

MaineEast,

-

-

Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7
PILOTLESS IGNITION

-

-

education component of Oahtnn
pommunity
College
in
-

cooperation with Maine, Riles

-

-

-

-

y:byuingbats29-7nno.

Shsweunm haur. 9a.m..5p.n, Man-Sat, . Ther.. 'sil 5p.m

Presidential HonorSociety member

pragcam, han a 3.1 GPA

-'

..

io

. VE
Snaudero Lager
Amish Milano
american
faltan
german
exclusively at lk:
:er0f0'amern: d'9 ,ì9od fronts -C.:

and Gleshrook High Schools. Foc
further infor4ualiou, call 942.9099

-

'-

-

-

'desÍgñéridiount kitchens 998-1552

.

According to LesnardKapiaO
of Riles, masy oisgleo from all

-

MONNACEP is the adoit

-

james Riddler, 5517 Madison,bendita- :lf.5- scholarship fand
WllltieheldaisSaturday Ap Ill? : Macton OruVehaa been named to
at 11 30 oto at Ike CbateRu thePresidential HssarSocietp-af
DeVry
Iñn.titule : of'Riiid, Oto - -Batid -Edad, 13es the
.
Technology
is
Chicago..
-Plaines. Tickel.si.t$l5canbea$F
Riedler, a utudenl, in the Cons-.'talnnd tram-Pie cbalnnaii, Otri
pater lilformation Systèms
Vefava'eg William A. Palle Cnn5-

Divisins, Chicago. Admission IO
_$3, bol nuty $5 with thiu notice.
Ail welcome.

-

arriviug at the supermarket, at
-

théme for the annual fund-raiser
uf O'Hare Snburhan Chapter nl

The Jewish Singles (ages li45) yrrsenls a Citywide Dance
on Sundoy, Aprii 25, from 7-ii
p.m., at "BBC", located ai 9 W.

RéplaceYour
Còunter Cooktòp
With an Energy
Efficient

vegetables and- salad items

-

:

- Usès"slartuathree.we'ehsessinn
at Nues West, Oahlos ut. al the
Edens espy., Shokie, nd 'Toad
Processing I" will be featured is
a 0cc-night clous at Maine East,
Dempuler st. at Potter rd., Parb
Ridte.
"Hors D'oeovres" at Nues Norlb aud "Conhiog for Singlen" at

"Midrowave Cooking, Basic" ai
Riles Wést and "Bounly nf Sammer," au class nu lahing advantoge nf - ail the new hails,

' mer'aauIà dnivea nr trips, and
-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

4 Tb

W

CALLr601.3030

°3rt,,::,s:euvss,e.m::em,, .e.,.r:55; '

me woria's mosT -xc,r,n
-

.

SOUTH NORTHWEST HWY., PARK RIDGE ,'

tt SC ItIsBr

-'Niles.Taweuhip

-

f-----

i_i
---

:

a

y

.B' il'Ilasdzei

-

finishes nfl nu Aprii 25 willi

delicious lunches far this uom

Jewish Singles

dance.

e Ill dg

r.

classes -os April 24. The week

"Pleasüres of Summer" begins a
two-week session at Maine West,
1755 5- Wolf rd., Dro Pioiioeu.
Participanid wilt learn to prepare

more information calI 561-1173.

Chicagoiand will be in allen-

-

-

Maine West will be featored

Skokie. On the same nighl,

is$5or $4with Ibis notice. Foe

April19

.

night clans scheduled for Aprii 22
'at Nues North, 9400 Lawler ave.,

Quality ton, 3930 N. Mannheim
Road, Schiller Park. Admission

, .

-

'Gourmet Popcorn is a one-

on Tuesday, Aprii It, ai the

s PEDICUROS 50% OFF FIRST TIME ONLY

O Ap t 23

-'eoukiag and baking classes,

Yaung.Enecutive Shígies will

OnIp 3 appuinfments aupepted each day
Call for appointment and mure information

ili5

- wide variety of MONNACEP

-

have an open douce party foc
business and professiosal

'Scu1iured NailS

i_ U.'.

A a high chools w Il ko I

-

singles, ages 25-4$, ut 5:35 p.m.

-

còokingaizd, baking-classes

--,

Young Executive
'. Singlès

FREE

.

-

-

You eaqt imagioe the conistless -'
' '
- --,

-

IÒÑNÀ-CEP-SDrin&

Wavemakers, Dept. N. ISO E.
Old Willow rd. #213, Prnsyeci

.

,

bsoiness networking party,

April 16'

.

Id t m
dow010w
Dortbep Muflary of . Nilen and of 1h
stated
this
was
the
worst
election
Edmimdand Mela Drachenherg
'ever-with spring-vacation, el al,
ofllarrington,

,

-.

vitations to future events in
varioos incatinus by sending
your same, address to:

.

-

-

G'andparents: George and

attend, you can receive in'

LADIES WANTED FOR

Di50000r the Reel
Seleallon Anywhere

'\ S

Heights IL 60070.

r

"d

-

.

-

-

*1km i.ted ta*

--

-

-

Is o large turnout. If unable to

motion coil 647-7531,

one, each precinrt has a 5

Although the raunly-. clerk kas
spent -$2.6 million for a .com- '
polarized system, 1ko -judges
haven't received a raise in years: w

e -

fet. $5 at door, cash bar. Espec-

reservations are required. Par- Largo Hors Wnesvres BofEn.
ticipantn should meet in trnnt of All singles are welcome! Adthe church at 11 am. For more mission: $5. For more infnr-

-

-

Sunday, April 14, 7-11 p.m., al
the Lemon Grasa, 5905 N. Lin-

-'

day aod broke his hipHe wan 77. - w

-----------

New arrival

their gueula.) A oncialining and

cois ave., Jost p05th nf Pelerson. Warm, stand-up coehiail
party otu000pheré, heipero iv.
trodncisg people to each other,
asd music not nó loud aV lo
drown out cuoverualion, Live
piano, free hors d'oeuvres bof-

- Far

-

g

-

psychology, csmpsters...and

Willoughby's
Singles

fyom -11.90. yearn:of- age. Orte of

-

,

is-media,. advertising, theaire,
arto, teackiog, publishing,

Chiragnlond rvill be in' atten

poinl arid .aosigo. Mp judgea gu A

-

-- SingleV iv Cnmmusieatioss

-

¡.

hams I spend trying to enlist, up-

-

-

party7 (for dli siuglea & couples

Aceordiog to Hnword Kaplao
of Nues, many singles from all

-

-

April14 C .

Cicern ave., Oak L9wn. Brooch Prises. Complimentary Sspprr-

VALUE

* Low Bib

P-05. at "Jubé Bon Saturday

-

-

Singles in
Conununièations

st.), in Oah Lawn; and thon doy, 7 p.m. at Wiilooghby's
have brasch together ot Tavern, SRS W. Tushy, Nues.
Papachiso's Restaurant, 54f1 S. D.J. Munie, Cash Bar. Door

iuformotion, cati 720-0735.

.

The Jewish Singles luges 21.
45) presests aCitywtde Danre
on Sunday, Aprit 14, from 741

. .

-

-

cull 080-2693 nr 593-1574.

April 14

Willoughby's Sisgies isviteo
am. Mass at St. Oerald's Chur. Singles (25+) to an eveniog nf
ch, Central Ave. sud SouthoVest Dancing and Socializing Sunllighway(2 blochs north of 95th day, Aprii 14, and 9very, Sos-

TER

.

fetfeaturing hand carved roast
beef and popcorn shrimp. Door
prizes idelude o Wisdjammer
Cruise. For mare ial onsuation

Jewish Singles

i

Chooseftomhundreds
ofdecoratorstyles

theircbildrennhonldcall the Cen- and/ar 3 parson beárd. In Nov.,
ter to make special arrangemen- 1985 1 accept the suggested-nuns. Judges-put is a 15 hour plus day -u
tu if they have clames beginning - her 3 fur.Ctlse school board eIne- - far tise gwd of the community
liess.:
.
aoellhe camber willing lowork is
earlierthanf:lOa.m.
The
lallys
for-the
gubnr-,
'dwindling.
I
hove
suggested
Iwo
t
Participating children manS he
3-years-old by Dee, 1, 1905 und , natnrial rare determines who - --15f shifla for the older people but
must be completely toilet gela 1kb uld 11h or 3rd. For. in- . the idea hasn't caught ou. lYe '
stance if Steveñssn-.won, the tried store notices, synagogues,
traintd,
- rhsfehcs, newspapers, schools,
For tegintratinn infurmatian, Demoerhts get the 5th nr 3rd per'
Icall 035-1441 ,(Sknhie) nr 635-lt4f oan. Thetatty is atIbe upper right -signs, radio, TV, friends, neighhapd corner of our precinct print- horn, door-to.dnnr. It is very hard
(Den Plaines),
m, .Jssoe,m'.e. -s . ------------'OU,.
if the precinct tally is a lie, we wish lawyers would take -up the
Jamen Michael Drachenherg alternate 9r go aloisg ts4lh a toas challenge and-fill the rushs as a I C ' w
IdY
f lb e o hetw
1h to- 12)
rv
My ph
ta ta
p bI
was born March 11 at
09 um.
I
rollunitteemes. - ' ,. . - .-'riniug ut 4 a.m Ike doy of-niceVisitors welcome
He weighed O Ihu. 13 ou. and was
I could share veda Kaafrnan'a tins milk cauyellations. 'Between i21" long.
t was 1h 1w p et
wp d i k I
I ParesIa are Ganter and Bar- f u t at su If 1h p
staffedwithRepuhlicans1aticaul
iindauallerhnurssneiat.
; .-' : I
baca Drachenberg of Niles. Big aun. I probably would have-esse
I- understand your oauition as I S (
sister is Cbrist'nte Jay Di'acheu
alòng with Ih candidate tu'st to described in thccotnisn. .00 the

AsnsenitieV for the dvening n.
elude a lavish 20 font dinner huf-

matins, please call 769-250f.

-:

judgeuofeleetinn, registrars, and
canvassers.
-. Please allow me to contribute.

Parents attending nammer

se membership requirements.

SObnrbon Singles. Admission is

der. hand-made sofas and chairs. with 30 day free delinery.

'

hnurs-.pca»hoso parlenit the. minefellatlheendofthh 14.hour

nesuien clannenwho wish to enroll

plm.
Admissios.ts $5 and Ibero ace

Nibs, il.

: Since:my wife, Put's election I
have. contributed eloue to 141e

-

be paid in lwe installmentw

Wauhegan rd, starting ut 7:30

Cnmpany and the Young

DàrEditnC

a Tùeuday-Thurnday samien, or
$202 fur a Monday tltreagh murslay senuien, A $15 registratinn
fee is aluo reqoired, Thitiun may

501kv Northbroofo Snsggery, 425

Singles Association, SingloVo anA

6837 Oslitzsn st.

'

a real glalemma

$101 fur a Monday-Wednesday ur

attend their Grand Opening dmr
ce to be held Sunday, Aprii 14,

I
I
I
I
I
Walter E. Sniithe Fornitore is the specialist in special or- I

Enlis(inn ele('tiOfl iudoes

cd,, will be condacted fcum I23f
503:30p.m.
Cast uflhe summer program in

North Shore Singles on Sosday inviten ail singles over 25to

April14

A Moos asdSunday Brooch
for aingle 'ooug adults will be
Sponsored by the athnlie
Alumni Club on April 14, All

andOf7C-DeuPlalnen, 16OnE. gulf

ITS-OUR ANNiVERSARY . .1-',
but we have a gift for ypu

onto fue the leadership for all nf I In oddition to - the discoant seaman
- on all hand-made
special order sofa and chairs. we will pay the sales tas on
Un, where is our freeddm? Think
'all new orders placed daring oar onsisersary festival
about that the sant electian'you
when yoo mention this gift offer.
plan to stay home.
I
JusephB. Knob I
.

parents oe gemsdpaeenta did.
Same people lei me they don't
vate in the in.hetweex elections,

to 1151 am, linnday and

coil

à:30

April 14

sisgteo cochlail party/dance $6 for non-members, $5 for
every Friday night at Christy's members. For. more mIneRestaurant, 1432 Waukegan rd.,
Gtesview, in the Caritina
Sqnare Shopping Matt.

Pat'Keyor, o oppcialiutnloSarly
chlldedacotien,The centers have.- quality afose local government is,
Mastnfas rame to thin monti),
experienced:àtaff and an exIn
find Ihn privilege of voting far
' '
. . céllentdult-childratiô. ,
.
Morning seaulunuwill be can-' aaeleeders, and ifwa did sat, nor

:,,Singles

every Thursday sight at the April13
Gnfden Flame Restaurant, tdl7
Ait singles are invited to a
w. Higgins rd. (al Posteri. Admisnins in $3; $5 members. Cnmbinnd Club Singles Ossee
Dasceandsocialine io aVetaned with live music on Satnrday,
sf5-f warnt atmosphere. Alt April 13, at the Quality ton, 3935
singles parents ageo 21-45 are N. Mannheim Road, Schiller
Pech.
The Dance is es.
urged In atténd. 453-0355.
spnnssred by the Northwest

Oli important. ii 25% 01 un can

rleO W. Boan,

7o7tpranhsAve., Riles

00 'O"IY scremo vuoi. family-toe teroeeeeerarlonu

a.

Thyme I

ut.agmany InuIt

w mayroceive

nom 00e unenly or moat Inc

and Sirs.

Cahe,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

i'haveheenacBaenisrnver2o ¡

:

-

NÑth Shorç

Singles

Young Single Parents meets

muchmfeernati

Mortnn Grove; Christine Mc

,

-

-

-

d M s RObert Eel
s uf Mr
te 7333 Gceesle f Ritto and
William J. Bowman, non of Mr.

f Mr
d
Mrs. Jan Drwila, 0909 Oleanifer,

-

-

-

n a I t Ist No bayO College

Andrew Drwila so

-

daily life,these were the main
eiacnie,nn',

Norbert dean's list students

!'e?msT

-

malien
-.- that-tn,..-' ----ow

lnnklihoow

-

afternoen seuuiunn at
' Wedneuday
OCC-Skokie, 7701N, Lincoln ave.,

For further isfnrmatinn,

CombioiedCIub

'

Dancing starts at.7 p.m. ovili IS
p.m Cnffee odd ....Members: $3 Nun-Members: $4.50
jan 673-7152:

'

:

:

-

-

-

lai mauern. 'l'nai m'sue. ut on '

: The program is fpr children
'g3 tw S Ond Ls nupervLsed by

dancing, Open at 5:45 p.m.

2550-357-7514. Thank you a son
profit club.

Young Single

; -. -.

:Skekie...

-

Beth El, 3059 -W. Fotihy Chgs.
larruso from thd JCC. Plenty si

2400 Orringlns, Evanston.

vest Your Msney". Cash hoe

welcome to attend the 11:55

GAS: YOUR BEST,
ENERGYVALUE.

*l

Raymond's Chnrch, Mithorn
and t-Oha sto., Mt. Prospect.

.

-

..-.-...Shameøn-)ou!
-_- - - -

't4e jost finished electing our

-Plomeo- and 0CC-

e OCC,Dfs'

-.

North Shsre -Formerly
Married will have o donen no
Sunday,. Aprii 14: at Tempie

April14

:

,Oenolen Mòndays throogh Thur-. !OYßrJWle1O te Aug. I both at

-

vivo-5, Igingleu nf Ihn North
West Suburbs) Cnrnbino fnr a
great dance Saturday, April 13
at Kendall Coltegè Ballroom

siugles, ages 21 to 38, are

ACIGAS

-

St

:.;L) e-«r'- Ç.'.d,itor.,:__..___nA d

.ters .will operaté a nummer

Ait Singles over 35 invited lo
SI. petêr'a Singles & The Sur-

the Ministry Center of St.

-.-;___...- -.--1

.

The
Oaktnn
Cummumty
College Child Development Cee.

hetween the ages of 40 aod 65, io

sexual and behavioral norms on

different äge groopo in a fourpari lecture ser ieo. Theoe ñee

April13

single, widowed nr divnrced

dress the effect of chaoging

Drapes
25% Off

\..,-,-u

their monthly meeting for

North Shot
Fornierly.
Married

St Peter's
Singles

-.

The ts-BetweeoerS will hold

wish him eontioaed progreos iv
his recovery aod want to thaoh

EXPIRES 4-3O85

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

In-Betweeriers

Milwaukee, Winconsis. John is

..

.-Summer-:hoS

John suffered a severe heart
allack and had delicate surgery

Eastwood and my answer is,
Yen, I feel very lucky!' John

t.--

:d,
Center sets
occ

Specialfedings
:
' for aspecial person

p ,Ige 7

cThgfH* ThgOdl)ts6lli$4lLlnS5

-

the kltchèn dosìgngroup -

600 WaukeganRd. Glenvlew

!s1e1 Indepeñnce
Dayce1ebrat!.n

JrC & ópIe NO eS
Carter-Wesminster United.
Presbyterian Church
Carter-Westminster United

college age utudenlo is the neighhorhood.

uoder the leadership of l'aol

The Youth Group for Srnoior

Johsstou who is a sludest at the

Trinity Evasgelicat Seminary

High Students meets every

- Study.

-

hourwill he held at IO am. Wor-.
ship will be at the usual hours of
y45, 9 and 10,45 am. Il you cas-

toward youth activities, teen

program will be presented hy the

Hotel on Mackisec Island, culled

favorite music while esjoisg

leo, jalee and ice cream will also
Ije served. Tickets are $2 lar
adolts and $1 lar children ondee
12.

-- Holoéitiist Remembrance
Holocaust Remembrance Day
ohservance at Nilen Township

Thursday evening, April 18,--

73o p.m., the North Suburhas

Jewish Coogregalion; 4500 DempotersI., Shohie.

Synagogue Council will hold their

commsnitywide Vom Hashoah

-

the "Dialogse With Desliny"
Cantata. Dr. Leso Stein,
Professor of History aod

-

neighboi;

StateFarm
¡sthçre-

-

'

IJniveesity will h

.

speaker. Holocaust suruilvorowill

-

Róberl Tecktiel of Niles,
President of- the C000cil and
Rahhi Neil Bíief and Hazzao

Seeme forcar, borné,
life and health
insurance:

698-2355.

-

-

chairman of Ihe observance, isvile everyone in the community
L to attend this special eveningL
Addilional information can he ob, lainedby culling Burbuja Morris

Laura Dean Friedrich, Director

-

of Fostér Care at Lake Bluff

Home for Children. She will addressthose special years that are
recognized as the most formative
represented by' lhe Ruhbi and in a child's personality.
Preoidenl
of
member .- These programs are open to the
public. For more information call
Congregations.

The
'North
Suburban
Synagogue Ijonscil - io aC
Organization of Congregations

* MIKES suop
Snn Fu,vInsiraecopevns
eo,000inns: OIOOvivQtOn, Illinoin

.* Cns FIswn!n .r!nralr,ssigns
'pr
CorsugssUsnsePÌanss

*.

-- NE1-0040

.MTJC

-

'The final days olPassover will
be celebrated at Maine Township

* Jewish
Cosgregalion Shaaee
Emet, 9800 -Ballard Road, Des
-

pronimalelyfl15a,m

12, t30 p.m. will feature
eanonver sing-a-bog and

a
a

OpeViel oegmeol devoted to Soviel

Jewry with a Guest speaker from
the Chicago Comissittee no Soviet
Jewry.
-

.-.
.-

,

.:

PAMPLETSAVAIBIE

-

-

-

.

-

-

,

GsOstIsfls About Fuesra I Costo?
FnflnmlPrn'A,tuttseiene?
Fmss Abnss Fanorol Soroicó
-

-

-

Folk Dance Co., and the Nesher
Dance Group, will perform and
loin Isgethee io a lively finale.

(Israel's MèmoiiuhDay) led hy
Rabbi' Lawrence,'H. Charney,

Men's Club will spssossr u

breaklant on Sunday, April 14, tO
am., hansring the hiugo ososmittee for 13 years nf loyal and faithful service. The Jewish Naliooal
Fund (JNF) will co-spassor Ibis
event und trees wilt- heplusled in

the hsnoreèánái'us, 1

-

-

--

contents of any of the 100 kooks.

The school that can answer-the
most questiöns correcly in the

For the three years that Our
Lady of Rausom studenti have
participated- we have had one
outstanding reader each year.
Ourfirslyear we had Christopher

"'

.

,,,

i'

Katrina Heneghan, a 5th grader.
The coaches for our school are

Mrs. Kathy Alstun and Mrs.
Cathy Csch'fane. All of our students have worked

hard in the program and because

of this we !eceived a special
award fur Ike most improved

school from one year lo the next:

We weré very proud of this

recognition us it was the first
award nf its kind preneutedtn any
school. This year Ike cnmpetitios

very challenging. Three
schools aré very close including.
Our Lady of Ransom. A
cülmisaling celebration will he
is

held in April. At this-time rer-

tificalen and awards will be

Pictured from (l-r) aros Chrin Thetin, Katrina Heneghan, aud
Ano Marie Denisi. They alt altend Our Lady of Ransom and have
been soar partiripanbo mIke Nibs Battle 011ko Books Program. -

presented to Ihe nchooln for the
'04-'OS school year.

Opezi a safe deposit bqì-

.

.

you. Fund drive ends Friday,
May 17. Give not until it hurts,
hutuntititfeets good. ,

Goldsleis, President, CZF; Leak
S. Reicin, Cliab-man oflhe Board,

Treuuure" RummageSale O ä.m

CZF; and Dr. Steven B. Nusalir,

to 3 p.m. Saturday April 13 in

President,

Pendeton Hall, 74 Park dr. Glenview. The Church in located one

audience will lie invited tu juin is
Israeli folk dancing following the
program.
Doors apeo ot 645 p.m. Seating

block west nf llhermer Rd. 01f

-Vice

Jewish Federation/JIJF. The

Donations of saleahie mercliandise seiS he accepted at Pen-

dIcton Hall Thursday April 11
hetween 7-9 p.m. and Friday April
12 frem 9-Nuns and 3-5 p.m. For

-

mure information call Vuleria

For infurmatiun, call 346-6700,
est. 7620.

Rueter at724-l364.
Thnugtstke sale is spnnnored by

-

the Womeu'n Guild it is really a
coiiimuisity èlfort According lo

Church' Nurse Program at First

United MethodistChurch
The First United Melkodiol

prolecl proposes Is place ourses
an the staffn nf several churches
tn the Chicagoluod area for a
period of 3 yeaes. The purpose nf
Ibis actinn/roseurch project is tu
demonstrate-that parish churches have the potential to kecone
an active part ut the healthware
system of Aiiterica. We h'elieve
that specially educated nurses on
chnrch otaffs cas give leadership
to the movement which in-

service at the- chnrch Siiñday,
April 14. He is a pioneer io the
relationship of religion and
medicine. He is adjunct clinical
professor, Department ufPreveullveMediciné at -the

Oithuer. "Because no many uf nur

members conlribule their lime
-

Dr. Westherg is. a Luther n

00e of the best mien around"
sale is always well received hy

-

the consmunily. Odhner suggests

for the bent selection lu come
early and fur the hast hargins
come later. "But" nbc states "A
hargalu isn't a bargain il you

Methodist Church -uf six partictpatiug in thin pilot protect.

can'tfmnd wtsatypur looking for".

The Church bao selected a HealIh
Commtttee te assist in rmulatiug policies, giving supp rl

Mariners Group
dinner meeting

to and coordinting the work al
lhe Church Nurse. Those aervin
uros Dr. Blair Plimpton, George
und Ruth Heath, Maureen Cooper

.

RN., Alice Crawford, Dr. Pam
Smith, Dr. Walter Randall, Dr

dinner-meeting os Satnrduy,

RN., PaulorPaulO. Wlsittle.

ave., Morton Grove, has bees

Carter-Weotminster United
Presbyterian Church's Mariners
Group will hold their monthly

Charles Harrio, Curul Brown

named ta the Preuideutiul Honor
Society ut the DeVry Institute of
Tecknolugy hi Chicago.
Grumalo, a student in the EIerCollege of Methclée, -Univeisity
tronicu Teithuicihn program, hoi
- a4.OGPA, "e,
OfIlliisolsat Chicago, ',.
.
'
-

obstes OdIosee "I koaw we offer
some ofthe hast bargains and our

First Church is the only one io
Park Ridge and the only United

Joseph GroMalu9217 Notional
-

and effort I really think we have

Clergyman who has been a payioh
puntar hospital chaplain, and has
heldponitiunsin medical learnin
centers in Honston and Chicago.

Presidential Honor
Society member

tegrates body,mind und spirit."
Dr. Weslherg will be tIte guest
preacherat the lb-39 worship

Guild Prenident Mrs. David

-

April 8 at 7 p.m. in the church's
Suwyier Hall (4950 -Pratt,
Skukieh A dellci'uun buffet din'

ser will he served und renervalium muy he mude through Ill
The
Benjnmin (457-1406).

program for. the evening will
feutore Robert Burger an Iriah

Folk Singer and guitarist.

Everyone mnwelcume-forfOrther
hiformatlou call the church office
6734441..

-

at Golf Mill State Bank
añd find.
BURIED,.

TREASURE.

Glenview Rd.

-

-

.
:'

in on u first-cöme, firut-served
basis. Limited free parking io
available.

observance of Vom Hazikarow

TheNew Church-

The New Church Womeu'o
Guild presents "Come Find A

Enecutive

-.

sociul workeru. "The only wealth
which you will keepfortver is the
wealth whichynu giveaway."
Ail this depends on the success
ofourdrive.,We are depending on

Vice President, Chicago Board of
Rabhis. A Zionist Scroll of Honor
wilibe presented to Inruel's Connul Genefal.Emunuel Zippori hy
. Miriam Soberoff, cs-chairman of
Ilse Vom Hu'atzmaut Committee.

--

developer of the project, explains, "The church nurse

-

Friday oighl services 05April

-

Israeli dance traups, the Nil0051m, the Hatoaharim Israel

"Chuivh Nurse Program" in conJunction -With Lutheran Geueral
Hospital. Dr. Gruogec Weslherg,

theholiday1 Saturday, April 13.
Yizksr will he said at ap-

-

leaders of more than lo Chicago
Jewish organizolions. Three local

hegin what is knowu as, the

Yioknr- Memorial ServieeL is
recited su the conclsding day of

7012MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES. ILLINOIS

-

Ridge, will emhark ou a complclely new - ministry as they

Plaines. Services Friday and
Saturday . April 12 & 13 - will
commence at 9:31 um. The

9664302

-

Church, -418 Touhy ave., Park

théÇhurch sIlice at 729-1015.

* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Skokie.

Planning und Placement ut North Television- personality Mike
Cdntral College. He discusses the Leiderman will emcee the event,
unique problems and adjostmen- sponsored by the Chicago Zionist
to that two career couples must Federatintiarid the Puhlic Affairs
face.
Committee nl the Jewish United
The second program-ParentIng Fund nl Melrnpnlilau Chicago.
-Fresebuolers,. will he given by
The program will opes with the

ship Jewish Congregation co-

7942 OAKTON STREET
BILES. ILLINOIS

ve Day),-'thursday, April 25, 73O
p.m., at Nues West High School Auditorium, 5107 W. Oaktsn st.,

Beluoger, Director of Career

-Shiomo Shusler of -Nilen Town-

Bill - Soúthern

Beginning on April 14, a Family

Ha'atumuat (Israel Indcpendéo-

coosecotive Sundays at 9 am. io
the church chapel.
The firnt program-Dual
Careers, will he given by David

Ceremosy to close the observance.

Thousands of Chicagoans will
wish Israel a happy 37th birthday
at a eity-wide(elebralion nl Vom-

ioformal presentations Inc sin

participate io a caodlelighting

I

Glenview United
Methodist Church

background tkills will give their

the, guest

A list of 100 hooks is prepared
bytheihrary stafland suhuSilted
tu participating nehuoto for
asnigoed - reading.
During
schedoléd meets, four children
from two schools meet and are
asked quenlionu regarding the

Juvenile Delinqnest children
with vutunteer workeru and

lais ta the varied problems nf
The free proèeam will feature Greetingu will he- estended. by
todays hosy family lite. Guest Israel's celebrated folk duo, The i Herbert Wânder, Chairman,
speakers
with
special Parvarim, and a parade nf . Pphlic Affairs committee; Sol

Holocaust Sludieu at 'Roosevell

-

-

Proceeds still. help food

Life Series will be presented at
the Gleoview United Methodist
Church. The progeams will per-

Represeslatives of member

Congregations will participate io

Likea

'

tsed
by
1ko
Lutheran
Brotherhood Branch 1126.

Day observance

from out school.

boredom, yuungnlers can slilize
spurIo and hobbies an a safetyvalvefsryouthful energies.
The C.Y.O program has also
been nuceesufolio helping many

Sommer tours for "AMM$" and
Ike Lnther League. Earnings
from this lundraiser will be mat-

-

Nilen Pshlic Library. Over the
three year period we hove had
more than 50 students compete

do have a Way of getting ints
trouble. If for no reason other
than escaping from sheer

your lovon'ile piece ofpic. Coffee, -

ch oflce 631.9131..

Our second year we had Ann

couraglug our y'osngslero to keep,
hasy, un idle hands and idle mio-

and Pie". Listen to sasso of your

$O9 perpersoñ- Ifyos would like
more information, cOIl the churfl
-

-

'AMMI' ' Singers of E. P. L. C. will

present "An Eveniog of 'Pops'

-

clubs, baseball (girls andhoyo)
physical fituens, track und field
and -úsbsy uther aclivities,- aba
toward a drug ahuse program.-We cus aS help curb drug abuse
und juvenile delinquency by en-

Is the evening, al 7 p.m., The

lhe'BermudaoflheNoGh". The
cost of this special trip will be

in

Organization to he distributed

radis station WEAW-AM, 1339.

beaulifol Mackiñac Islaod from

program will hegin promptly at
leoo. If you jois the Seniors for
touch, hringa sandwich; dessert

-'cunperation and snpport

-mnklngthia 000ther banner year.
Funds guts the Catholic Youlh

JulyllthrooghJulyl4.Thcywill
slay at the 19th cestury Grand

School. They will sing, dance and
play musical isslrumenlo. The

bers, uCd theirfrlesds for their

.

who are altesdiog seminaries of
the church. Mro. Nasby will ut-

church, located --at tt2g- N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago. The

first graders of Ihe Batemus

-

not attend church, the estire 9
am. service is broadcast over

ace planning a 4-day tour lo

will meet on Thursday,', April tf,
at 12 soon; in the North Hall ofthe

-

-

lend the services and a social

asd heverage will he provided.
The Senior Feflowship Group

Edison Pork Lutheran Church

in Niles nre holding their annual
C.Y,O. youth fund drive for the
- -nnder privileged children,
Chairman Juueph uf Des Plumeo
. and Co-Chairman Stuart- Bonus
nfNilesandGrundEnught Ruhert
' Binnchi uf Nues urge all wem-

young people of the congregalino

-

Books Program spunnored by the

The Nnrth Amerleun. Murtyrs

Knightu of Colombos council 4338

wife, Mrs. Constance (Cooniel
Nashy and -family lo help Ihe

E.P.L.C; Senior Fellowship Events
The Senior Fellowship Group of

-,

Rev. A. Gordon Nasby Memoriul
Recognition Doy at Edison Pack
Lutheran Church. A scholarship
fund ban been established by his

evenisgat 6 p.m. for a sight of
Fellowship and on Thursday
evesisgs al 7:30 p.m. for BihIe

'!

Th le who s now an 8th grader

of Ransnm School have par- . Marie Denluiwbo ja now a 7th
ticipnted in Ike Battle of the grader This year we have

Sunday, April 14, will he-The

ad they meet every Sunday

Friduy.evèning at 7 p.m., at the
church for as evesing of Bihln
Stud, and Fellowship. - Sunday
evenlsg meetings at t p.m. are

For the past three years the fifthand sixth graders of Our Lady

Lutheran Church

which are opec to the youth uod

Skokie, has two active groups

L

OLR studei'in Báttlè of the Books

Edisön Park

for Bible Study under the teadership of interim Youth Director,
Richard Atasus.
Our College & Career Group is

Presbyterian Church, 4950 Pratt,

g0b5!$s.Thfy.,rwU'Us *8

-

Now is--the time to opén a safe
deposit box at Golf Mill State
Bank and receive a special gift'!
Stashedinside each available safe
deposit box is a valuable 'giftwhich is availäble to yoü -just for
storing your valuables with Golf
Mill State Bank,
Gifts range from $100_00 in cash,
dinners for two, to FREE or discounted
movie tickets, gíft certificates from local
merchants and FREE or discounted Bank
services.
You can open a safe deposit box at Golf
Mill State Bank for as little as $15.00 per
.

-

year!*
If you -are a businessperson, you'll be
-

interested in knowing we still have
several large size safe deposit boxes for
the storage of valüable software and
documents Stop by today or call Lillian
Wadas, Safe Deposit Officer, at
(312) 824-2116, or see your PersÒnal
Banker for details.
..
.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
AP,cw,rtnaoh
aloi G,eevonoad Accvc
NAce. ltloo,s 60645
OIl 024-2116

Mewhe, FOIC

'An addliloozI fee ls,equl,z d lo,o key. DeposIt wiy
he orbiodakle it the rIm, y oucloze co, yost kas. -

-

iieèPiw,
Fashion Show

OLR- L.

FOOD

The Catholic Women's Club -st
Oar Lady of Ra050m iovit.es all
ladies si Ihr areu.lO allend Iheir

of
Nues Cmzmunity .. Association
Future Women
Church rummage sale workshOp:
:

..

Shaw, "Stecliog ttefleclinns". Il
will be heldat-Ihe Chateas Rilo, 9156 Milwaukee ave;,- Niley, an
Thursday, April 25. The evening

-

networking worhghop meetiof on

-

and $16 for non-members- per .Smithe's, Park Ridge.

Mmli Kmj.zId-

.
-

ChocolaleIhe very word in conduàivelo spinning tales nf
love, ta stimulating the senses. Even the Aztec emperor Meolezama drank chocoláhe from his golden ceremosiat goblet. It
. was culled rhocolatt, a takewaras drink mined with beer or wide
--- aodseasonedscithpepper.
Hernando Corteo first lastedthis pleasurable drink in 1519 and
brought cocoa back to Spain. TheSpasish added sogar and other
. flavorings to the rich-tasting beverage. But it wasn't until 1847
that the firstpiece ofcbocolate waseaten.
. Sous chocolate became the delectable ingredient in all types
of desserts. Tradition kas it that the first chocotaty brownies
were -baked in Bangor,- Maine. Mother legend traces Ibisdelicious treat to a fatten chocolate cabe. Bressoien may even be
.
an Arnericanversian of achocolateScoltishtea cake nr senor.
Far old-fashioned gnadoenn, try bakiog Chocolate-covered
Cherry Brownies. Selve un a pretty plate with a lacy paper
doily. Fora mare contemporary flavor, sample Peanat Bother

.

-

District 2O-7ckisei
for pre-schoolers

lion. Any stress redaction method

which works well for an in-

TheUnited Prèsbytrian Women's Associatioif Nues Com-

dividoal in a tool which can ho

mthity Cburnh will beholding their enrnrnl remmage sete at the
church, 7401 Oakton.st. in Muet; Wedeesday, Aprit 17 from 63O-9
p.m. aodmursday, April lUfrom 9a.m. to 3 p.m.
.
Showoabove planniog the rummage salé, aed featuriog a resate
: room sad hohe sale are Dorio Cols'er, Grace Wittert, Pot Barton.

.

would like to calm dowli.

Aoyooe wishiog to dooate rommoge rnáy drop it off at the chureh. Drop off timm for rummage arei Mouday, April 15, 9 a.m - 9
p.m; Tuesday, Aprit 1f, 9 orn. 8 p.m.; Wedoesday,.April 17, 9
:

am. -l2n000 ..

.

The püblic is cordiallyiuvttèd to atteod the sate. If yoo hov.e aoyqoestioos oroeed more information pteaoecallthe chqrch offtce.

.

-

Tanes?" wilt be- the subject ad-

Witter at the Apritt6meetiog of

dividoal school. The forras with be

the-

available iothe maki office of alt
schoôln encept..Soath, where ap-

cupationa coarse offered by the

-ptíc.ationn are available in the
flome economiCs department.

home ec000mics departments,

Applicati005 will be accepted an-

"on-the-job" traioing
program of tise child care oc-

- Navarone f(ertauyaot;1950 East. -sday,April IO & lt from 9 am. io
Higgins Road, Etk-Grobe Village

-

__5 p.m. Please call 965-7992 or 296-

tificatioo wanfited by the ander- Social hour is at 5(45 p.m., with 4708.
Everyone welcome...;
signed with the Coonty .Cterh of - dinoer at t45, followed by the
program. Reservations -for dioConkCouoty.
at $8.50 may -be made with
File No. K94983 so the April 2, - ser
Arlene Cbmieteweki, LPM Co.,
1985 tinder the Assumed Nome nf
..
Argyte Produrla withthe pIare of Desl'taines, at299-l950.
business located at .17il N. North
The regalar basiness meeting
- Park, Chicago, IL. 6t6t4. The
Jewish Community Centers al
of
the loçat chapter of the - Chicago
true names(s) and residence adare organizing a support
-

dress of owners (s) in: Toshio

Notional Association ofWomen is

Yatnagota, 1739 N. North Park,
Chicago,
Schwarta,IL. 60614 and Michael A.

program. Guests and att women
interested is the ronstroctioo in-

br divorced Orthodon
C005tructios witt follow the - group
Jewish womro. The group will

-

dustry ore invited to attend.

Jéwinh divorce docamonl.

SHEAR GENIUS FOR THE -TOTAL YOU
- FÀMILY.HAIRCENTER
and .
FULL SERVICESALON
. MANICURES '
.

-

.

SKINCARE

Bernard Horwich JCC, 3503 W.
-Touhy, Chiçao. The fee loe as

ter members and $35 lar Novmembrrsr --

-

For lurther iolormaiioo cdli
Iho gcosp'n co-leaders, Minna
-

-

-

fonno.Iy of the
°'Y Beauty Salon
havajomed oar staff

-

Davis orHadausah Goodman at
761-9100, Ent,l3l3.

lv thenetimes el inflation, il's

-

Street had o Winter Cleoroat and

o great deal 0f new und good
morchoodise is vow available.
Help reolod)a the Resale-Shop
-

.

:

-

-

2600 GOLF, GLENVJEW V.-

$

Esse: voi woen500p - t,, ,

ur:&,,, dI55

-

-

583-0500

deadlise iuApril 25.

-

-

-

-

I

-

:

-

-

Bake 38go 4ominoles.
45 bcuwuirs.

-

-

-

-

-

l/3cuppeanulbollor
olnsleoopnnnsmj)h

-

;-

.:

-

-

-

Look into your future! fnjoy the insights and
predictions 01 nationally known astrologers,

.

-----.

psychics, palmiats, handwriting analysts, and
.
-

-

High Altitode Direcilons 3508 10616f led) : Stir 1 lableapono allpOcpnse hlosr julo Bcnwvie Min (dry).-

-

zhak Shamin. -to chair Israel's
ootional Ethopiao -Jewry Cam-

-

-

Mio all ogrpdients orti),fhnsting in smonlb and of spreading
consislency; _--

the Mula Pass during the 1956

-

THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY
APRIL 11 12, 13 & 14

-

Cool; fenol with Peanat Bniter Frosting. Spriokle with choppcd peanuts if desired. Cul julo 1 1/2-inch squares. Makes about

t cop vonillo reedy-ho-spread frasliug

Technisa office, 939-0912.

PSYCHIC EXPO
-

education program fordisadvanlaged students at Techoios Israel

made by telephuniog the Chicago

-

tu dough. Swirl lhrnugh dnogh wilh knife for murhled died.

Franai Baller Frosting...

-

-

-

-

launder of the- first special

mittee---------.
Luncheon reservations cao-be
--

-

Registration

Entension 218.

Heal sven lo 356 degrees. Grease bollam only nf reclaagutar
pun, 13n9n2 inchés. Min sugar, peanut holler, hlvur and eggs in
small bowl. Beat no medium speed 2 minales.
Prepare Cahetike Brownien as directed on package. Spread
dnugh in pan. Drop peono) butter misture by lablespoovfsls eu-

Vael Rom, Israel's uuly womao

-

-29-6700.

-

of Chocolate Flavor Syrup)
Peanut Bolter Fraviing (below)

by.Prime Minister Shimos peces
and Depaty Prime Minister Yit.

-

Amriçãñ

hoshiSlirs. Io 15114 she was asked

w,sncs

-

2eggs
1 package Belly Crocher supreme fudge browole mis (with coo

Instigate ofTechnology.
As Isradl'u only woman combat
pilot, ube flew the lead
- paratrooper transpon plane Over

I nitrai sue: JEANNE BAVARO

Anrnnsfram Llnnnle Village-

-

1/4 cup all-purpose flour

Ethiopian JeWry Committee and

-

0138% N. Lincoln Avenue

--

-

9/2 cup peanut buller---

-

Classes Beginning MAY
ihn
HumanPerformanco C;enter

-

. MAKE-UP

0555 5.121 525

3/4cspasguc

All

- also chairperson of Israel's

-

mutino on how tu register,

sEfinscEs

PEANUT BUrFER RIPPLE BROWNIES

-

Also a .mèmber of the Haifa
City Coangit io.IsràeI, Rom- is

.

Dancing.

Modday .

Onciety, at ttseStandardCtub..

especially is needed in clathiog,
jewelry, television sels, uppliunces, books, loroilure and
household temo. Il yes hast
labe Ihe castoffs In the shop bet-

Fur infur-

.

:-

..

time to 35 ta 40 misales.

-

coodihion thai you ríq longer need,
.lheLithle City Resale Shop will he
happy to receive them. What

for nov-members.

. 5O%OFFALLCOLOR

.. -.

combat pilot, wilt be-the guest
speaher April 16 at the Spring
Luncheon meeting of -Chicago
Chapter, American TechsiOn

-

.

.

donalions are tas dedoctible. -

-

-

Fo.

High Altitade Directions (3586 lo 6590 feet): Increase bahing --

-

Technion
Lunchèoñ

by slarling your Spring cleanisg
early, loo. Now's the lime to
cleoo aol your closets, basementasO olhic, at no enpevse la yourself. ti you have ileuou in-good

-F,..
-N.B.

Min powdered asgar, margarine und almood entrad. Sur in
water, I tablespoon al a lime, osait umsnlh and of spreading

-

mod they'll be picked ap.

City Resole Shop at 5327 N. Clark

;

-

NOW 'IS.- 30,

-

through Saturday,- call 729-6166,-

a bargain and al Ihe same.lime
help someone else, The Lithe
.

-.-

wren 29 a.m.and 4

-

0)0e to know that you can still get

-

i

-

OPEN 7 DAYS
-. open 5 evenings

Offeùs -bargains

-

telephone Pearl Karp, 875-220f,

Alinead Frosting...
3cupopowdoreduugar 2 lablespuons margarine nr butter, softened
l/2teanpoao almond cr6-oct
-2o 3tableup000u water

-

-

LittleCity Resale.Shop-

-

z

-. WAXING

. FACIALS
«MASSAGES

Beginning Tuesday-. evening,
April IP,- from t-10 p.th., the
group will meet weekly al Iho
eight sveek session is $25 for Ceo-

.

-

-

* SCULPTURED NAIL5

. PEI3ICURES
. PASHION COLORING
. RODY WAVES A PERMS

-

;

-

-

address itSelf to the special needs
nf those women who.have Or have
not-os yet bees givro a 'gel," lhv

abool 4ftbrowoies.

-

.

with waoy years nf enperjeoce io
social work and women's health
issaea, wilt conduct the
workshop.
-Minimum
registration is 10, masimum is 15
individoalu.
Fee in $35 fur members aud $45

-

: ne, a

a W:Tha

Almond Frosting (below). Cat into t S12-ioch sqaareu; garnish
each oqaare with kiln of maraschino cherries il desired. Makes

-

consistency.

-

-

-

Ten lo li children of preschool

Support group for
divorced women

.

-

ni:, ,n,pnu

-er dough.- Bake as directed; coot at least I hoar. Front with

-

--

-

thue.. applying

i CUSTOM PERMS

Acrange 8 well-drained maraschino cherries in each of 6 rows 0v-

-

-

re en,n.'ifl .sa NOW 7.25
wnweo '.0 '17.50 NOW *575

Heat oven to 356 degrees. Prepare t pachage Belly Crocher
supreme fudge brownie miL (with can of Cbucolate Flavor
Syrup) au dibecled for Caloelike Brownies. Spread in pan.

-

for
receive
edrollment -: will notification early in Jane of -the
acceptauce nf their -chitdreo. A
$50 regintratioafee iurharged lu
defray the. cosguf supplies and
refreobméntu.

ugv wilt he eneslted in each

-

1502; Wood Dale, 60191.

All

-

State," an ameoded, that a cer-

465 W. Dominion, Apt.

hit May S, 1995.

Carol R. Coces, A.C.S.W.,

licensed clinical social worker

CHOCOLATE-COVERED CHERRY BROWNIES -

-

Ike direction ol.a cerlifietchiId

Unvernity and specializes io all
aspects nf group work, and how
adults can- Icaro, avd has been

comforlabte weight.
-

Ripple Brownioeu.

-development teacher, are part nf

-

or tramartioo ot Banioeun io the
-

-

Thrpreschool classes at the
honored by Ihe-Ilnehange Club of
-.. Waskegan-Norlh Chicago for her high schools allow child care-sccujealionn stadénlu to observe the
workin Brazil.
Womeo in Coostruction.
- Mail chech -to North Suborbad - growth av6- -development of
NAFW Hdqtrs., or phone cener- yeong children to gum enperiesThe theetiog witt he held at the - vatioñu on Wednesday or mur- ce in supervising their activitie6- -

-

to "An Ant in relation to theuue of
an Msomed Namé in the coodoct
-

-

-

times and days n- which they
meet A letter arròmianying the
year. Theclaoues, conducted by applicatinii form will explain the.
junior and senior utudesta ander. - specific program at the - ineach of the schools daring the firsg semester of the lS8-ilß school

thOt1aSuburbflChaPter of

ILEGAL NOTICEI

-

.

Ms. Corns has a Med. at Loyola

dressed by Leo Gotdsleioof Dean

-

register children tor gwa.hour
preschssl classesto be held at

slipping effectiveness or productivity eves when they are trying
veryhard,. may lind thin the ad-

-

Are We Paying Too Mach

Notice io herebygiven, pursuapt
-

-

professional renponnibitiliec,
high-pressore.work home-lite
tension, those who are aerv005
opset; who can't esplain their

Women in Construction -meeting
.

District 257Maine East, -Muiiie
South, and. - Maine - West--to

-

Anyone ocho bàn heavy job or

- Choioon. oodKitty Bahr.

1

at thethcee.high schoa!s in

pressures rise, and the individaat

syndrOme and stabhizing at at

-

senslonTn bedligibte faracceptance, childrenmsst l begAben
3and a hdlf and4and,a ati
yearsofageoiiilept.1, 1995.
- The programs tñIl.the schosls
are similar, hut vary regardiog

; Applications are now available

used whenever tensions and

resallu io breaking Ihr binge/diet

-

.

. HAIR SHAPING AND STYLING

concepts uf this approach that

-

-

- the "Peopten-Skitl Espert', will
on
strpsO
-be
speahing
measurement. andutrons redue-

-

: CHOCOLATE BROWNIES

-

--- wilt be Eileen Caros who is catted

IRRESISTIBLE TALE OF

-

-

.

- -

the repetitive -cycle - of
overeating,
dieting
and
overeating again, and who feel
their lives arr controlled- by an
obsession with fond. Based opon
Fat s a Femioint Issue, this clans wilt utilize group discaunios as a'
catalyst to anderstanding
overeatiog. It wilt also provide
the apporhunity to heut nul key

-

RallIe

purchased by calliog 635-0285.

lhooe who have foaod themselves
in

-

tickets may he piorrhased by.
person.
Oar topic toy thin eveping will - catting 69g-2435. - The. dinner\
- he:
Stress ticket donation io $26-and may he
Pern000liziog
Mànogement For Optimal Body
Harmony.
Oar upeflhrr for this evening

By

-

feature .a caslom chair fràm

p.m. The cost is $13 for members

50% OFF

-

the show will he prOvided byBoutiqud Unique, Nues,, Parti

Carillon Square,. 1432 Waukegas

-

Cbarrh- Street, Skokie, and ceotjñoe fur five consecutive Thor.
sdays. This workshop is designed for

FOOD
-

-rd. Glenview. Registration aod - Ridge Farriern, and .Wehde
networhing will begin. at 53O- Shoes,- Parli Ridge.- Hairstyles
- -p.m., dinoer will he at tilt p.m., wilt be by Arte et Beaule, Parb
and the meeting will begis at 73O - Ridge. The RéifIe Drawing will
-

begin on Tharsday, May 2, 8 p.M.
lo 9:30p.m., at Ihr Mayer Raptan
Jewish Cominonity Center, 5050

FOOD

-

derldin tipo. Fishiana featured io

-

.

"A Non-Diet Wdrhshop" will

will hogin at t poi. -w)th hors

The NorlhSsburbao Chapter st

-

Workshop'- -

FOOD

-

251h AnoivorsaryDiOner9'anhiOs

a cash bar., The
the National Association of - d'oeuvres -and-will
loe- beef terdinoec
entree.
Fstore Women will present a-

Monday April lb, io Christy's

Jcc - spönsors
'Non-Diet

-

toro) card readers during thin event! Private
reodings are available during mall hours at a -

E-

nomino) tee. North Mall.

-

s.

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
-

-

FOODO/e mn Rugis, 0740 N, nhn,wnr Rd., NOon, IL nnnuo

Ediiórn Hnos The RiahtTn 650mw All Racipsu
And Edis Far CanineS And Spann. ,-

HARLEM AVENUE. IRVING PARK b FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE NG.%36

OPEN WEEKDAYS.1OA.M.-9 P.M.. SATORDAY 9;A.M..u;

P.M.. SUNDAY 11 AM'S P.M.

qtte!

-Off the-NiIeìFIkè
Highschòol
vandalized

Phone:ans*e$ng:-:

Driver arrested
with invalid license
-.

,-

A local high sthoolws vandalized during the night of Wednesday, April3. Officials of Notre Dame High
School, 7655 Pernpster St., told
police that some time daring the
night someone threw a pop hottle
thraogha neven foot by three foot
window.

Thewindow, located on the

westoide ofthe hoilding, wilt coot
$225to replace.

Shoes stolen

Police arresled a 27 year old drivers license. had previously
fleo Plaines woman fordrivisg been suspeoded.
»ith an espired drives license oo- - Thé woman was arresled aod
-

charged with driviog with u

Wednesday,Aprila.
Th. Des Plaines woman was

suspended driver's ticeose aod

driving is -the. 9000 block of having èspired liceos.e pieles.

. She waìassigoed a Maycourl
date and released after pssliog a
$ttehood.

Mitwankee Ave. when she was
stopped by. police-hecause her
liCense plates hadéspimd

When the driver.cssld sot

A local sporting goods store
stolen onflorsday, April 4;
Officials at Sportonart, 72l3
DempoterSt., totdpolice thot two

meo walked past a cashier

showed the Des Plaines womao's

Garage break-in
during the night of Tuesday,

Aprit2.
- The residest, who lives io the

-

The maoager of 7-li, 745t

Came is at lt45 p.m. while the
manager was in the rear of the

Before the cashier could call
necurity guards the men hod left
. the area.
A necority guard found Iwo
shoe halles cntaioing the thieves
Noestimate of the Cost of the
stolen shseswasset.

cigarettes os Tuesday, April 2.

Ookloo St., told police a cuslomer

his garage was hrohes- ints

used shoes.

A local store keeper reported a

- A Niles homeowner reported

wearing sew Nike haskethalt

store toadiog milk iols a cooler.

The customer picked sp five

t2tO hiock of Merrill St., said

cartsos of cigarettes and rao

unknown perssospricd open the
garage doorloget inside.
Taken from the garage were
$2,2t0 worth of toots aod other

from thestore.
The costomer was descrihed
as a man io his 20's.

The stolen Cigarettes -were

household items.

A l9year old Palatioeman was
He theo búgbt the machine
arrested after belog seen stealing up loa Counter tnlry and-get a
a phooe avoweriog-machine from cash refund for it
-

a local store os Suoday, March

After béingdeiainnd ky the
Il.
- seeuritygaardthe Palatine
mon
The Palatioe man -was shop- was brnughtto the -Nilet Police

phig at It-Mart, 5620 Dempster Department where ho was
SI-whey he wos seen removing charged witlsshopiiftisg.
the aoswering machine from - a
88e wasasuigned à May COurt
display case asd placiog it into a datesndreledsed after posting a
-

Cigarette
éartons stolen
customer stole five cartoos of

-

Business
burglarized

am.

Stolen was a 9 inch power

There are four important facts you
should kno*:
-

2

-

sises offoreed estry.

maiotuio their mobility and enjoy

3

A

-

he aware that their vision hus
chaogcd over the years. The

Americas

-

tyoflife

-

driving hywatching the cOrs and
the road ahead, aod.Ionking both
left and right for vehicles,

"Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis-and Back
' Paii Center . . . (uses) the
medical team approach."

4

You deserve personal. in-

dividuahzed care.

-

"...thekeyto

successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

Bethesda Hospital. at Howard
Street and. Western Avenue, for
-

At Bethesda Hospital'i Arthritis
and Back Pain Center, two of the

Chicago areas most distinguished rheumatologists, Joel M..
Levis, M.D. and Scott A. Kale.
MD. personally direct the
dlanooio and treatment of each
patient, utilizing the medical

more - than twenty-five- years has
built its - reputation servio
Chïcago's
North
an
Side
northern suburbs.

For a diagnostic appointment

or further information, please call
761.6000 and -ask for The
Arthritis and BackPain Center.
-

care.
.

2451 W. Howard
Chicago

-

--,-

Northwestern
Business College

7544 Kirk Drivei Nitos, has Ideen

commissioned
second
a
lieutenant in the U.S. Air Forre
-

spos graduation from Officer

The appointment of Glen

ThainiogSrhool at Lscklañd Air
ForceBase,-Tesas.
Shemechko wilt now be

Amato to the faculty of Northwestern Business College, 4525 N.

Lipps, -Chicago, has beco anosuoced by Presideot Lawrenée

-

loursatism/Eogtish

¡tal

For a free brochure with more information about our Center call 943-9395.

uo
dergraduate degree from
Soathero Illinois University,
Carboodale. lie was granted his
MBA is business administration
fromihe University of Soothern
California, Los -Angeles, and
previomty taught at NoIre Dame
High SChoot,yfge5

-OFÖNE

ÍtitchAid®
For Thé Way It's Made -

Leo and.Victoria Sliemechko of

Feiilty tiiniber

TH E PRICE
-

OFFER VALID THROUGH APRIL 30. 1985.

- Shernechko
Myron J, Shemechko, son of

-

-----

Models KDS-21, KDM-21, KDSS-20, KDl-61

Myron j.

as driviog loo fast.

-

-

rece,vef! a first pIace in Human
Rotations. .
-

2. Keep pace with the traffic
Driving too slowly can
create as dangeroos a situation

---

-

re and Crèdit;-and-Rosarin in
Advertising. Rosario atoo

-

flow.

Mr. Amato, as English instroctor at the College, received.his

et

team approach. This personalized

team treatment . pl.ßgam continues through the duration of

-

Otasce frequently at

-.

:n

assigned at Mother Air Force
Bane, Calif. ;

:2h0macher.

. a place of kindness
761-6000

-

strwoent panel; and he Oware of
your vehicle's bliodspot.

-

:

-

Distrihutive'Edocatisn ntudentu
in tllinoiu,
f
Peterson competed in General
Merchandising; Mayes in Pisan-

-

--,-i --TW.O.G REAT -

- PRODucTS FOR.-

Hyatt Regency-- O'Hare for

children, asimals and other
the rearview mirror and in-

-

of Des: Plaines received stale
achievemeist
iowards - in
marketind eoiteuts held at the

I. Get the .hlp picture while

hanards.

-

Peterson ofNileu, DebbIe Mayes
of Des Plaines. and Bill Rosario

-

-

-

- Maine East seniors - Kristen

-

.

Sn!ors take

.- marketing honors

peteot.
Following are some additional
safe drivisg-tips

The facility is equipped to treat
both inpatients and outpatients.

group of health care profesnionals under the diréction
of n skilled and experienced
rheumatologist

-

they feel comfortable and corn-

the -'arthritis sufferer to improve his or her quali

-

-

Optometric

limitations and Coofine driving to
places, speeds and hours is which
-

-

drug yau may he using, including
tO comhat
antdnistammes,
allergies and colds, before,
driving anyvehicle.

safety tips for older drivers is lo

older drivers recngoiae their

pain and ällow

-

u

WITH -THE PURCHASE:
OF:Á KITCHEN-AID
DISHWASHÉR*
OR 18" TRASH
COMPACTOR

-

One st the most important

Association reCommends that

control arthritic

-

Retail Price

musculareunrdisatiôs, clearness
drivers io lltioois are age t5 add-- of vision nr critical judgments nl
older asd more Ihm 80,000 are at contrast, distance.nrcnlor.
leant ttyeors old.
- Know the side effecjc nf soy
-

gram specificai'y adjusted for
each patient can

-

Manufacturer's
Suggested

and fatigue ran affect drielng
adversely by interfering with

. their isdcpeddeohe.
Approximatety 752,088 licensed

Kale and their

that. a
treätment \and
therapy . pro-

The best wuy for you to ob-

The total value of the stoIco
items wasplaceilat$2,7t0

-

Driviog a motor vehiCtc -1 3. CustOm medications used lo
coables mooy sesior citizens to - comhat diseases.nérvosts tension

know

-

tain an accurate diagnosis
and effective treatment in
with a multi-disciplinary -

andarotodrill. -------

Police report there-were no

older drivers

colleagues at Bethesda hlospital's
Arthritis and - Back Pain Center

-

diagnosis.

was a SOnada immer generator

$450

kySec,50Stateiim Edgar

Dr.: LeviS,

-

The key to yoursuccessul
treatment
is
precise

During the night -the traiter
wan priedopes. Taken from il

muer box ood various hood tools;
Total stoico items were valued at

-

-

ats63lMilwaukee Ave.

-

-

Driving Tips for-

MEDiCAL INFOflMTION
rheumatic disorders.

FOOD PROCESSOR

mingtos Cnnstruction Co. of
time betweeo 5:30 p.m. and 8 Kildeer,tll., was Ñrked in a tot
Carp., Sf22 Milwaukee Ave, some

vatsed at $50.

SHOULD HAVE
THIS SERIOUS

i

$2,700 theft

A
Niles hosisess was A co,sstructios. ompasy
bsrglarioed doriog the night of trailer was- broken into while
Thursday, April 4.
parked in Nues during the night
Potice report horgiors broke ofThorsday, April 4.
into Portage Glass and Mirror
The trailer, helonging to Far-

ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS

There -ore very -effective
therupies for your arthritis.
back
aiu - and
other

:

plastic bag.

produce her drivers license she
was asked tu follow. the offiCer
hack Is the Nues Police Dopartment.
A computer check with the
Secretary of StaId's office -

reported hoving twÒ pair of shoes

thachinethiefeauht

-

-

-

He iw a 19

graduate of

Southern - Illinois University,
Carhoudale,

-

-

-

,

TOWNHOUSE

--

j. P..Gavino
Marion Pnt. -J. P.- Gavino, 000
oPJumie G. and Alba-P. Gavino
yf hl35 N.- Leamingtois, Skokie,
hou completèd.recrqit training al
-MarineCorpo Recruit Depot SSO

-

-

-

7850W. Milwaukee Ase

-

woo ro sog

-

suN
12:05TO 4:00

Niles,1L62818-

,

470-9500 -.
-

9:OOTOo:00

ruEsweD
9DOTO6OO
sur

-

-

'ThoBugle; ThurndayotprIL'II, lISO

ehHhg04imthodSAphll'i1;iIgos

Northeastern Physical
Ed Complex

Local caddie wins
golf scholarship
Michnel Piento of NUes hs
- been involved with all the rihl

.

clubsgolf cbtbt, thot is. A senior
at Maine East and a caddie at the
.

Glen Viesv Club, Mihehas been
named a winner. nf a 1985 Chick
Evans' scholarship.

.

The scholarship is assarded on

:

CIah President, the Caddie.
Master, Ike Club Pro, and the
chairman of the Caddie Commit.

.
.

--

tee. Once this was completed,
Mike's caddie recsrd, bis need

tor financial aid, end his high
school academic i'ecsrd were
considered.

his scholarship is renéwable
.

for fosr years. Lo order that il be

.

rgood
enewed, Mike must muisteis
giaden, five in the Evans'

Hoitse, be involved in ostra-

c'rricular activities, and do
-

assigned work at his seis home.

The Western Golf Association

-

available.
The Pientii family is lint lise lii
the Evans scholarship priigrani.
Mike'solder hi-other, Joe, av '84
graduato of Maine East, is atnii.
an Evans Schotaeat Purdue Duiveruity. Mike's younger brut her
is é caddie at theGlen View Club,

In addition to his céddie osirk
and maintaising good grades at

LEGAL NOTICE

in Maine East extra-curricular
activities. Since freshman year

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON AMENDED BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATtONORDtNAJgCE

lie's competed en Ike golf leam
aud participated in Ski Club ac.
ticities. Mihe is also a member of

District Nsmher 63, Cook County,
Ittinsis, that a tentative amended

Etrod serves
as Banquet
Co-Chairman

Board of Education, lUthS Dee
Road, Des Plaines, tllisois from.
and after the 121k day st April,

.

5985.

Notice is hereby farther giees

that a publie hearing on the

.

amended

budget

and

ap-

pruprialion ordinance wilt be
held at 7:3t o'clock P.M. on the

t4th day of May, 1985 at the
Apollo School, totos Dee Ruad,
Moine Township Illinois, in this
School District.

Players Assucialiun (NFLPA)

Mackey Asvardo Bouquet, hunted

by the Setter Boys Fnaodatiun,
slated fur Sunday, June 16 at the
Hyall Regency Chicago. Etrud
serveu us sheriff nf Csob County.
Elrnd,
oised
by
a

distinguished team of lop
Chicugo-areu business leaders
and prnfessional athletes, will he
2,100-seat dinner for the 19th coosecotive year.
. For further information on Ike
-

Board
of Education
School

District f3

Cook Cnunty, Illinois
s/James E. Bowen
Secretary, Board uf Eduèation

-

19th Annual NFLPA Machey
Awards Banquet, contact the
BBF Developmentoffice al 4t7 S.
Dearborn, Suite lftt, Chicago, IL
51615 nr by calling 1312) 427-4434.

Have you Bei Left Out In The Heat?
Come Bowl With Us In The Cool.

SUMMER

I1__I.

'

ISIGN UP NOW

Ç

e14444'oee-

I

I-

8530 Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove

'4,.

965-5300

.

.

session2).

An

-

DoaSvoboda

.
.

.

JnhasSlefn

MelKoesign

asd older, nuvice or skilled, conofucted by varsity roaches with

ted

with- Marillae's athletic

prugram said Terry Usehmann,
AthIelic Direelur.
Compero will receive iodividual au well us group instructino in basic skills and strategy
aod will be provided a tee-shirt
for camp participation. Awards
will be presented at the end of
eachsesnioo.

Vnlleybalt Camp tabes place

Tedm Standings

W-L

CasdlelightJeweleru
GLu Schmitz Ins.
Stute Farm Ins.
Titeo oflluly
Sullivan's Tavern

50-39.

to 2 p.m., Ms. Tanya Johnson,
Varsity -Basketball Coach will
conduct the Bashelball Comp
io fee nf$3lfòr theweek.

Skaja Tecrace
Debbie Tempo Ltd.

46-SS

BuskufNiles

3-6t

Soccer Camp will he held Aug.
5-9 and 12-If from 2 lu 4 p.m. with

M. Coronato
G. Thoma
M. Cattisen .

--

Regihtration furmu can be had
by calling Marihlac 51448.0104.

Enrollment is limited and

registration is accepted un a first
come, first served basis.

Marillac varsity softball team
Marillac
C-'--,, '. Athletie,.Director
'
_,
.. . .and
S Oiivalii. saco, -terry Usetmann,
completed tryouts fnr thé vacuity
softball team and selections fur
the 1985 team were based on lurex,

velocity and accuracy of
throwing ability; catching form
and fielding and hitting talent.

Team members are Melanie
Ahears, . Parto Ridge; Jennifer
Baird, Chicago; Cheryl Buscos,
Nnrthbrosk; Michelle Flentge,
Glenview, Kelly tluioachi, Glen-

view; Lina La Pelusa, Pork

-

Ridge;

Lynda Lidik, Park
Ridge; Julie Moore, Park Ridge;
Gen
Muran, Niles; Meg
Mulduwney, Des Plaines, Karen
Murphy, Prospect Heights; Elles

Prospect; Patty Silko, Murtos

Grove; Laurie Stanley, Des
Plaines; Jennifer Westeokerger,

.
-- .

Mount Prospect and Janet
Raepielu, Nibs serving as isjured renerve.

atl-csnferosce boshelball

players. Sukaluki has also twice
received the same honor io her
ulber sport, volleyball.
A total of 14 Niles West athletes
wem listed un the 1984-Ob router uf

oIl-conference athletes in the
winter sports. lt's the seenod
time that Karen Wilceewotoi has
been no-named io basketball, as
is the case with Scott Bisotock;

Brad Eular and Malt Unter'

berger in wrestling, and Dan
Mahn, Noel Bloomfield, and Alas
Dassow in swimming. Named for

the first lime are swimmers
James Lewis, and wrestlers
Barry Albuch, Dean Bravos, and
Mike Lochner.

Murtou Grove, has been named tu

the Dean's LisI at Ike DeVey Institule nf Technolugyis Chicago.

MeEenna, a student tu the

Electronics Engineering
Technology program, has a 3.1
GPA.

--

Psychalogy, Geometry, and

.

BssinessMath.
Offered dsring the jaisiur high
division are 71k and 81k grade
math 7th aad $1k grade English,
--u
readizgasd typing.
Mail regislration will he aecep.
-

SOS-

205
198
197

-

SammerSchnul atSOS'29g0.

slated fOr
WillOws
--

were going lo open their doors in
the fall uf 1974, we moved back-

Willows Açademy in Niles.

-

.
-

34.64

Bigh Serien

college preparatory schoal ql the
request of Publie Relations and
Development Officer Rosemary
Salaz. Sblaz asked them lo romment os their commitment to the

49g
484
479
.

lot

Willows upcoming annual Open
Home.
The Willows Academy located
at 8200 Greendule ave., in Niles

178
175

-

Skokie Lanes
Aristocrats,

-offers a strong liberal arts
-

-

- 450k-440k44½_450k
SS-SO

-

Shoulder Pain
Hip Pain
Pain Down Legs

Dizziness
Numbness
Muscle Spoomu

-

50% OFF FIRSt INITIAL EXAMINATION
. This exàmlnatlon normally costs $50.00 or more

lt will include a neurological lest, a blood presnuretest, u spinal alignment check, a muscle strenglh test,
an orthopedic 1009 and an examinalion for any reslricted or eocesbive niolion in the spine.
LIMITED TIME ONLY, OFFER VALID UNTIL JUNE .1st.
-

-

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
835 B Touhy Avenue
Park Ridge, IL 60068

'
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

The Opes House, Ike vom-

-49-41
48½_4148

474845½ .

-

educalion to slndents from 28

sshnrbas communities.

W-L
-

.

.

school in aslicipatios nf Ike

-

.

sixth grader is enrolled in The
refleclions an Ike Riles-based

5t2

Beierovultes

o

WillowsAcademytoday.
The two mothers offered their

3142

-

Neck Paie
Painful Jointo
Foot Problems

We want to prove that Chiropractic can heal naturally,
you do not have to live with pain.

u

JeasMurie, Mass' daughler, was
in 1hz third graduating class nf
-The Willows in 1979. Caroline. a

45,56

A.Rioaldi

Headaches
Back Pain
Arm Pain

.

marked Ike beginning, according
to Drew Maos nf Nsrlhkrouk, uf
Iheir association with The

45-53

-

Didyou know that the symptoms most commonly treated by chiropractors are:
-

from California, where we had
bees living for a - year." That

44_54

Tean
MonurchAlarns
RUF
WindsurRadin
Mid America BaGous Sports
Turks Healing

so wheo we realized that they

-

45-SO

C.-Beeftinh
J.I4oppe
B. Beinrwuhles
High Game

-

"Wewanted usc duoghter to at-

tend The Willows fsm Ihr first

58-4f

-

-

momeot we heard about il in 1973,

87-31

.

-

.

-

In uddilion, we have Compleled romerouo courses-in Community heulthcure. Dr. Walsh has 12 yeors of
college edUcation. Hgwau originally trained in pharmacology andngtrition. He received degrees in
pharmacy und human biology, Sed has taken advanced Irsining in chiropractic techniques,
concentrating on the diagnosis und management of workers compensulior and persoral injury cuses.
Dr. Peck hun 9 years of college èducution. l'lo graduuled from Loyola University Sod has receioed special
truining in medical emergency techniques. He has udctilional lraining in the Coo methods of sucraiocCiitSl lochniquou, nutrition und applied hioosiology. Dr. Peck has a speciol interest in physical
therapy, rehabililution and sports injuries. We both Sttend niorlhly somiears studying lalgotchiropractic
techniques to ocroase our eopertise and SeroiCe methods. This is the kind of truiniog and
profesuionulinm that we offer you. Perhupsyou didn't knowthutchiropructoru go to such great lengthsto
Conlinse their education und thereby provide yoo with the stesI techniques and the most qualified
service. So you see, what you don't know, can't help you. Call us today and let us help youl
--

-

-Open House

OS-35

51.47

Brochares are available is the
Mom Office at Notre Dame or by

- Calling Jim Meyer, Director uf

-187

.

-

tromIu3ta.m.tu33Op.m.

495
407
416
404

Dr. James Waloh

Did pon knowlgal becoming certilied as a chiropraclor requires a miniresm 09 sener years of highly specialized
college training? Today's Doctor of Chiropraclic maul Complele,4,485 hours of Classroom inslruelion and u rigid
chiropractic board eoaminatiov before earvinga license. In moslslales, continuing edgCaliunal seminars must be
Cowpleled lo? annual liresserenewal.
.
-.

- pleled in the school's main office

. 497
-

Dr-Robert Peck

- led until Jose 11 for Session I.
-Regislration - cas also be- rom-

-

u

-

Literatore, Weslern Civilization,

SOI
504

Gimlet

-

Phone 763-3900

OPEN TUES. 6m. SAT.

Drs. Róbert
Peck and
Jämes Walsh

bred include. Contemporary

-

514

-

M.Doborsch
Seefunk

Normañ 's Beauty Selon

Hi, we're,

During the high school after-

515-

M. Sobecki -

A.Rivaldi

Mainsoessciantsmo

-

5372
N. Milwaukee
--

theory, finance, ecozomico ac-.
costing and marketing, all opon' -

noon second session courses of'

-

_

DId Fashioned
Chi'Chi

On Dean's List
Mike MeEeona, 8915 Birch,

.

C. Oetrisger
M. Coronato
G.Thsnta
M. Duberuch

Margarila

-

-

management, Organization -

dhedpizg.

44.53

HighSeries

Tequilu Sunrise
Manhattan
Sloe Gis Fizz

5EF4inRniTiaENSP5riaL.

I ALL PERMANENTS
NOWYOUCANHAVEYOURHAIOTINTED I ½ PRICE
°15°ur
WiTH NO FEAFO11 NO PEROXIDE
AFRAIDOFPEROXIDE?

as students and iostructurs apply

school momiñg sedond session
izsclnde Biology, Chemislry, The
Cathélic Faith, English!, English
II, U.S. History, Introduction to
Algebra 8, 'l''piug II, azd.Recor' u

51-47

Taendsymaralag
Brandylce
Zombie
>
Boilermaker

Park Ridge; Aune Ratzhi, Mount

R,. $1200

PRECiSiON COT
a STYLiNG
BY CAROL

Courues offered dsring Ike high

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies

Glenview; Laura Raodqaisl,

SPECIAL

years - part of the tradition of-en.

MEET THE NEW DOCTORS IN TOWN

Weslern-Civilizution, Geometry,
-,- Introdnction to Computers,
Spanish II, Rosiness Principles,
Typing I, and Health.

157

Olson, Park Ridge; Sheila Qains,

Fur further information, colt
032.2102.

Sun Tanning Special 10 Sessions *5000

"EMP bao been a successful
and respected program for sis

course malrrials lo their jobs."
Included are . -courses in

January and May.

i..:í SUN TANNING i

u-

- Marine Pvl. Nicholas B. Litsbs,
a 1982 gradsate of Notre Dame

procedures, and other mäterials

pertinent tu the program. EMP
classes begin is September, -

izclnde Eñglish II, English III,

52_4g

Vuros
K.Smeja
Oetringer
M. Kroll
M. Doberuch
R. DeRosier
High Games

sennius is $15; both sessi005, $25.

given an Opportunity to review
curriculum, admission and

students can earn the bachelor of

Nicholas B. Litsos

-

-

High School of Riles, has rom- pleted recruit training al Marine
TypisgIapdBusiness Math.
Daring the high school after- Corps Rerrsil 1Sep01, Sas Didgo.

55.43
53-45

-

Soccer Chuck, Garry Faleone
Directing: Cost fur a one Week

-

Chicagolaud, individuals are

requireniests at the College,

quality instruction with prunier,

- Spanish 2, Consszner Education,-

-

580

-

.

from July 15-19 from 10 am. lu 3
p.m. at a cost uf $30 for the une
week session. Mrs. Janice Bras.
dt,Màrillue Volleyball Codeh will
direct the activities.
From July 22-Sf, from 9u30 am.

-

eladeu Biology, Chemistry, The
Cbnrch is the New Testémeot,
English I, English I! US Hislkry,

,.- Introduction tu Algebra II,

-

Maritlac will hold; summer

weekend classes oo-eampsn nr at

esnnenient off-campus sites for
four and a half hours, once a
week,fornneyear,
After complelino uf the
program andull other gradsaliun

gruduétioig requirements and

-

At the information seminars,
held
- weekly
throughout

-.

-

-

-

-

629
617
607
594
860
560
551

BobAley
HarryWbyto

of Health, Physical Education, Reerealion and Athletics.

Business and Economics.

who have business enperienre cellence at Elmhurst College,"
Coarsen offered during the high - and who have completed 45 . slated Marcia Koesen, EMS
school morning first session in- - semester hours of Iruosferable director. "Classes istegrate
July17.

-

-

Ralph Stempinaki.

JoimBoyk

.

incoming

sored by Ihe College's Center fur

requiremeslnu Aller enrolling,.
students attended evening or

Ballard Branch Library, 8320 -. uciénre degree.with a major io
Ballard rd., Niles un Monday; banineus administraliun.

fréshmes
6, 1 p.m. They are free and
prngram,will be offered from. May
Jane SOto Jnly 17 und a jmzier openln 190e pahbe.
EMS nerves employed adults
high program from June 20 lo

255

-

tong-awaited Physical Ednealion Complex that witt reptare Ike
university's currently inadeqsate facility. Also shown are Ronald
Williams (t-r), president ofNurtheantern, SlateSesator Howard W.
Carroll (D-11 and John E. Waechter, ehsirmanof the Deparlmeñt

--

college credil, including certAin

- noon first sebsins cosrnen sffered

VemKoos
HIGHSEIU
CarlLhsdquiat

amuog thuse who recently metwith Governor James R.:Thsmpson

Being named an all'cnnforenco
ohhilole in becoming a babil with
Nibs WesI High School's Deonvo
Zych, LsuinAtanavos, sud Kathy
Sohalski. Most recenlly, the three
Wore named for Ihethird time as
-

1) and July 57 to Awgnsl 9

HIGHGAMES
RalphSlomptsmhi
'231
NnemKatz
226
CarIIJ.sdqaiat
225 &223
BobAley
224&215
Donsenboda'
222

Skokie resident Aturnee! A. Fareed (second from right), dean of
Ike College bi Edncatios at Northeastern Illisnin University, waï

Indians become
alt conference athletes

'

LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

I
I

u

prove shills and become acquaio.

Richard Etrod of Liscolnwuod
in serving as co-chairman uf the
National Football League

High School ueusiozs will ros

J&BSboetMetal ----14-25-Sl

.

CnSege,wilt be held io April and
May at the Morton Grove Public
Library, 6140 Lincoln ave., Morton -Grove un Wednesday, April
17, 6 p.m. andWednesdoy, Muy
29, 6p.m., and about the Riles

froyss Jose 18 tu July 15 lsésstos

Nies Federal .
Kappy's Real.
Ermsh'sLawnmawer
Stata Fmmh,a
Rtggio'usoat:
i4¼-24.35

-

campero divided according to
ability.
The ramps provide an uppsrlushly for young women tu im-

respsnsible fur selling nul the
Dated this 3rd dsy 01April, 1985.

-

camps in volleyball, basketball
and soccer for girls lt years old

dinance for said School District
for the fiscal year beginning July

spection ut the Office of the

-

to fact, Mike was use of the lop
senes students at the March 12

budget and appropriation nr-

veniestty available to public in-

Normand FOdO,1

mininlralion mujnr at Elmhurut

Darne High School for BOS, 7655
Dempster, Ntles.

u

22-17-53
21-18-50
20-19-47
10-20-44
16-23-38
16-28-35
15-24-34

FirstNat'lBkofNiea -

Alpha Theta; and the math leam.

IlhinoinMoth Leagoe contest.

t, 19t4 will be un file and cus-

.

Marillac summer camps in
Catholic
Bowling
volleyball, basketball and soccer Women's
ApriI3,7p.m.

the National Honor Bociely,
vnlonteerisg as a tailor; the

honor Oociely, Mu
.
Notice is hereby gives by the mathemattes

Board of Education, Scknol

SkajaTerrace

whére both Mike and hisnlder 'i after the Governor aunoupeed that he was releasing more than $9
brothergot theirstarin.
million to the oniveisity. Most of the mosey wilt he used to build a

Manne East, Mike has been active

FOR 1984.85

-

format nf the bsstnesu ad-

summer
school will he offered st Nutre

3O%.8tk-71
WisidjammerTeavel
23-16.01
Aasdersoasee.
23-16-85

academic progeams offered at
the Boulder campus influenced
Mike to choose the Uuivprnity if
Cohii,ado. lu addition, lie lias
relativos living nearby, and
lhieie'u
excellent
skiing

recommended by the Glen View
-

Schiilar Chapter Hiianes is tIle
Midwest alune. the iìeivcnt li,
lipes at Northern Illinois Uoiversity.
Thin fall Mike will attend Ihie

- (EMP), a npocially designed-

school
A en-educatIonAl

Wiedemasmlssa.

io business aceunsliog. The

Mike to qualify, he had tn be

hsfnrmalios seminar on Ike
Eloshurot Management Program

Holy Name

University ofColorado and majue

a compelilive basis. In order for

Notr' Dani ' Local seminar. to explain Business Degree program
coed Summe r '°

St John Breheuf

Es'aon' Scholars Fouodaliiis
iiwiis oud inaiolaisn 14 Evans

.

,

Mssslnzaeanso Ars,plzd

last East of Cuenberland Ave.l

696-0040

munity's oppurtsoity tu visit The
-

Willows, is being held Friday,
April 2f from 730 p.m. Is 5-30
p.m. For information call Nora
Byrne, Drau of. Admissions at
192-5030,

,

.

.'

.

Free Parking in rear. Hours by
appointment. Call now 696-0040

-

-

Thè B.gIe,Thfrday, ApdIU,

Pärk -District News
;uiverEIementa, Schòol
1V signs for
The Honor Roll o Cilver

ITsmo Qnreshi, Joan Sebnstims .

EIemethry School for the 4th

Maria Silvio, Christine Sliw,
Laura SosnowskÇ Arthur

morkingperiod ofthe school yeor

carries the following names:
Tecla Asses, Labra Bowmañ,

Christi Benedetti, Roth Bloom,

Sandra Delgado, Aotòinelle
Diìoiosica,
Niedermaier,Amy Floeki Brad

Eric Rayes, Sosas lfrájnoha,
Lawrence Horn, Eric Jesse,

Joanne Rang, Besjamis Klein,
Lisa Kreher, Deonis Lee;. Sosg
Hee Lim, Ricky Lyons, Jadie

.: .......
-Margalski, KimberlyMieeli, Carl
Mikkelsen, BUs Newman, Kim-

berlie Pickop, -Rachel Ponser,

Laño Tomolenisi, Lia Tomuleoni,

--

control andi-ascentration. Toe
Kwon Do is an excellent wayof

while- learning cosfidence,- nnlf-

bnildisg physical fitness as well

asespasdingthe

DSCPI

The 401k Annoat Conference of

.

nel from all over- the United

States as well as other coantries
theopportnrntytosharethelafesf

s

.

s

: Spring Clean-Up :
:.
Special
-

: FERTILIZED

-

...

ONLY

(Minimum
Ft.

w

,wwn,

-

s

s

-

-

tat
Take a Look
.-these Features
-

These staff niembers are

n 11.5% Interest Rate (A.P.R. - 11.97%)
15% Cap Per Year on Rate hscreases or Décreases
% Ceiling Orer Life of Loan
Up tO90% Financing
. .
We use the Cost of.Funds Index for the 7th FHLBB (the most stable
- index amund) for Annùal Adjustments
o Switch to a Fixed Rate at any Tune Under our "Convertible J°rovision°"
.

-

.

-

.

-

r

-

-

..

in fonr and a half hour dusses
which meet once a week for ose.
year.
_-

--:- --

A-RMvs
Fixed Rate Mortgage

-,-

:

Fixed Rate

-

Math/Science Fair.
Immasnel Lutheran-School,

$495.15 Monthly Payment

-

Immanuel Lutheran

.

- Math/Science Fair an Friday,

-

$5O,OXJ Morigage

-

30-Year Term
13.0% Interest Rate
$553.10 Monthly Payment

-

;l956 Chestnut ave., will hold its

The difference in monthly payments amounts to $57.95 or nearly

April 19 in. the Gymnaniimf from
7:30 - 9 p.m. Parents and friendo

$700 per year.-

view the projects involvisg

-

-

-

, ri

grades librought.

5k

'

N,,t,,: 10,5 .,!.,,-S-

Judging of the projects will

so_sl

take place on Thursday, April IS.--

-

ARM

$50,ÙOO Mortgage
30-Year Term
11.5%fl Interest Rate

63.

-

-

-- --

group. Theprograrnis completed

sharing some of the new items
they obtained at the Conference
with their colleaguesin District

,:

''
t.,t,I

bj,ii,t N ,,*,s J Sk,.,I ,,,,,,k I,.,W,: . ,,dt,,,,, ,,I,,
I

:,ri ,-.. l'OS,,t-,,,,,t 5.5,, -

-1!,,!,t?j

I pl

.

1 Ii ,0

,,, p.

-. J pO-.:

&0 Ih_ ,, 20%.

0'gc

For further isfarmation, call
p.m.; 724-1034.

SSMDARD FEATURES:

R*awGh5ono

-

n thai-OC 0-

Ob.nnOlCh,.O lOza rom

-

.. hemdewzahel.d nsola

. thznolio on4onlgai,. sa-optan-sO
thsmwdTwuocTnoo, 0,0w Easy

-

nuin .

TItis fair io also apes ta- the

-

C&k-5.l

Mwdthnh,pt
Oho, low ucnzSW hey tpnlhn
-

CONGRESS to-he held at Coscordia College, River, Forest no May--

public.

sOlon.on nno

-

O'CaOaaiznI Wnn-fl

Provkling Home Loans for Over 55-Years

-

Topprajects from the fair ovilI
go on to the SCIENCE
4_

CathO! till-tn Dow

--

-

--

-

MG coed-

namedRA

-

Eileen Caokman, a Clarke
-

5513 N. Miloosukee A vecoc . Chiccgo, ILhOh4 775-89000
5415 W..D eeoc . ChiC-SSC, . IL 60E,46-7h3-7655
980 N.. Northooesl Hoov., Pork Ridpt, IL 605)5,8 823.4010
6205 N. Northooest-H,o-,... Chic,ogo. IL 60h31 775-4444
3220 W. CI caoie,o- Rd., Gteñvieo-, IL 611(125 729.9660
666 5. Meoch,oss Rd., Elk Gro'os' VilLoge, IL 600107 853.2345
-

-

-

resident asaistant at Clarhe

L.tor,L.!.a.omIIn*o

Mote Office
Edgebmok Office
.Posh
Ridge Office
Norsvosd-Park Office
Gtenview Office
- Elk Grove Office
-

Grove; bas been named a

Tnncls,.usTalnz._p...fo,

ORWOOD -FEDERAL--

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

-

College - junior, 5mm, Mortos

Mzoiznzn Son,

Iana&o, SLiftOnyPnthom tollos

-

-

College for the 1985-St academic

year.
Asreuidentasuislant, Cashmao
.

30" Ranges

-

HOFF LANDSCAPING

:. .O555555555.5..5...:

-

-

cnsveniest ta members of the

Washingtnnschnot.

You've heard of 'payment shock." This term simpiy refers to drastic payment increases Utu-ing the loan tert. For example, if a 9.9% mortgage
reverts to 129% automatically in the-second year, either your monthly
payment increases or the amount apphed to your pnnapal no stgnifscantly
reduced. The Norwood ARM guarantees no gimmick discoimta that- could
lead to auch payment shock.
-

wen the hours of O am. and 4

-

AAA SERVICE co.
8053 Milwk Ave
Niles,JI 9fi6.'g.
-

.-

-

-

-

and 15 other Clarke otitdenlo will

from '269.00

VALUE

NILIS

Mary J0 Wilhelm of Netsnn
Schaol dud Lucy Solomon of

in EMP. Evening and weekend
elassesmeetoff campas at-a site

Aola&hw nasm

-

-

.

SoTunansel Lutkeras -School bet-

ExTRA;

647-7690
s

ticipated are Elsie McAvoy and

oferahiecotlege credit may enroll

completed 40 boors of tras-

GAS: YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

-

I5

- No Gimmicks

.

Other teachers who par-

&zf.znCounnysO

CALL TODAY
-

Cw-riénlumand lnlruction.

the College's Division of Con'
tiooisgEdscation.
Employed adults whn have

of the students are wetcome to

-

s

Thomas W. Fasqset, director of
-

-

-

ta an usnnsscement by Dr.

School; and Dr. Lenore Page,
Assistant- Superintendent. for

-

.

Soc Krueger, Wästsington School;
Lynn Sheveleoko, Gemini

d*sta GAS RANGE

::

-

:YOURLAWN

.

;

-

Judy Hennig, Stevenson Schml;
Shushana Kaúfman add Walter
-Siekierski, Mark Twain Schont;

REPLACEYOUR OLD RANGE
-, WITHA-NEWENERGy SAVING

.-

-

---

David Ceria,Des Plaines -and
KimherlyLemberg, Park Ridge
recently completed the Elmhurst
Management Program
a
npecially designed format of the
Boniness Administration Major
at Elmhorst College, according

.

With This Ad And.

-

from East MainePshlic Schools.
participated in this memorable
meeting and served os the isfarmation and- hmpdalily comsmttee.
-- They are: Dorio ;retford and

Barbara MeNichols, Nelsan
School; Elizabeth Ksler and

-

.

trends in teaching and 4opcn'
vision. Several staff members

-

POWER RAKED
MOWEDEDGED

.
:
!

East Maine teachers attend
conference

the Assoetetios for Sapervisioi
and Curriculum Development
was jssthcld w Chicago. This
meeting pravides teachers, admisistrators, aod college person-

-

EC Management
Program.- , --

Are: you interested in a flexible, yetaffordable
mortgage loan? Right now, Norwoód Federal has an
11.5% Adjustable Rate Mortgage (ARM). that could
be just right for you.
-.

-

Studeú*s-complete

--

-

-

-Call ssatty7-6633.

-V

s

sdsrnentptl -

capacity. The cost per student is
nnly $52. Register aL the Rites
Park District office, 787.7
. Milwaukee ave. A5yqsestiom9
The Niles Park District Boûrd of Commissioners msveited the
uewsigm which will-he iñstaltedatTansGolfcoursethis spring.
Shown displaying thesign for the first ksare-Commissioncrs
Walt easse, Elaine Heiuen, Board President Mary Marosek,BoardVicePrenidest Jim PierslçiaodCamm ssisoerDan Kosiba.

s

simple, affordable, no gimmicks

the Karen art ofseif defense,

Milwaukeeane. -

:. YOUR LAWN...

-

students of all agm will he fanghI

strurtion follnwedby t weeks of
leugne play, lee skids mod awardo for achievement. Registra,its
shnnld register for either the 9
am. time nr lIrSOam. time. The
fee for the Tee Ball program is
$12 per resident. Register at Ihn
Park District office, 7977

-Spring Specials!

.

roo for 8weeks and are held os
fleslaynfrom6:36.7:36p,m. and
on Thnrsdaysfrsm74p.m):
JJnder the expert ye of Master

peograffi includes 4 weeks of in-

.ì:;L1

!

-

perieom-Ctasses begin April 16,

Instructor Song Chat Chubg,

-

ii

fanta'- new Tse Kwnn nn:ex.

begin if's populär Tee Ball
program Sn Saturday, April 13.
Participaslsmust be hetween the

-

L

- -The Nites Park -District is
rtirrentty accepting registration

Stankiewièz, RbertSlankim.icn,
Michael Steiner, Saudy Sterginu,

-

-

(for all agesi)
--

ages of f and t years old. The

ski, John Chai, Sosa Choi, Sso
Young Chssg, Dina Grassmas,

-

-

The Niles Park Distoict will

.Jasmina-Belic,. Dennis Bersahe,
Scott Bianchi, Kenneth Chmielis-

_.

Tae KWOÙ DO

It's TeeBat$ Time!.

same period are: Tricia Alday,
Rene Basilio, Denise Beegos,

-

Tain Golf Çoürse

-

Qereshi.
For Honorable Mention for Ihe

-

-

Diane Wolak Kathy Yim. May
.
'lung andYnngTaeYu.

Melissa Ohlsoo and

Asso

-

Çlassesin

assume sapervisary responsibilities in Clarke's -three

residence halls------

CastusOanis the daughter of
Neil and Joan - Cashman, dill
Nèwcastle; MnrtonGrsve, -.

She is pursuing
,NorsingatClarke.

degree in

.

-

-

24-Hour
Interest Rate
-Hotline --

-

-

775-73_47

:

LA'- Á..I..mcethi'

ENOS

TheBusÏNEsspic;ure.:
--.. .:
promotion

Rites Public Library District-is
planning 'to ,celehrale..National
Lihrai'y Week, April 14-20, with
severdl activitids.. The theme is
"A Notionof Readers."
Os d'oploy'will be many lettera

"A customer who carabines his

Savings has introduced a Zero

sr her 1084 and 1905, IRA cou-

Coupon Certificate.

States ontheir reading habito and

Theoc ver-

tributionu cao buy a $100,000, 30-

tificates, similar to zero coupon

fovorie hooks. We' will have ,a

year Zero Coopon Certificate for
Zeru Coupon -Certificates purchased for $2,000 wilt have a face

Library, 8320 Ballard rd., Nile,,
on Monday, April 15, at 2p.m.,

innovative account' rolled the

safue of $4,500, or twice the initiSl

and a second program en. Wed-

Avenue 'Bank Masler Account.

nesday, April' 07, at 7 p.m. On
Thursday, April II, the Branch

writing, occidental death in-

years; $10,000, er five times the
initial deposit io ahout 15 years;
$20,000, or tes times the initial

uphaoiaes that Zero Coupon

yearn; and $50,000, orSO times the

deposit in approximately 22

10t4 IHA cootribatino.

Tanpayers have until the date they
file their 1904,iocnme tax retors,
but no later than April 15, to-do

;
..
..

MssryHojnaekl

The Zéro Coupsn Certifiedte
incorporates a redemption
schedule providing an optios tu
redeem fife certificate prier lo
maturity.
-

sous whs have not yetmadg their

.

st Natiunat Baoh of Chicago,
develops commercial accuuutx
for'the Corporate-Division of the
Bauk.

SIGN UP NOW'
.

s.

Lf1
e45r
PRIME TIME
STILL
AVAILABLE

-

.I
.

just heeu appoinled Vice Chair-

man of "Nissan Motar Corparutions Regional- Advisory

Board". The Regiosal Board has

heen established tu council

outil I p.m. Loop offices wilt

Nissan Motor Corporation with
ideai and directions for better

remain upen until tp.m, On April
lb, offices with. Saturdoy'bours
will slay open until 4 p.m. and on
Monday,
April
15,
uIt
Chicagotand offices will remain
upen wtil t p.m.

ways ofdoisg busioesw
Ray Hara'o ICing Datsun is the

Midwest's

Largest - Datsun

Deateraudis the holderof Nissan

Motor Corporation's, "Merit

8530 Waukegan Rd.':
.
Morton Grove

-

c000td, Citicorp Savioga of
Ittinois willeslend husmeos hours
duringthe wgekend 01April 12-15.
On Friday, Aprirlz, offices ouIside the Chicago loopwitt he open

. Datsuh 6200W. Touhy, Nifes, has

TOE NOETe05050 sum..,

-

An as addedconvenieince to last

minute laspayers who Wast to
upes Individual Retiremhnl Ar-

Ray Hora,. Fresideot of King

.
:
:
:

Io a00000cing the eoteñded

Master -Award" fur heiog #1 in

hours, 'Charles Erichoes, eeniur

vice
president-Brooch
Operatiuns, said, "This year;

Sates, #1 ix Service, #0 in Parto

Availability and Ht in Overall
acilities.

we've made o real effort is
educate

Replace Your Old Furnace
With New fr Effiàieñ Gas

minute lax payers 'have yet
. another reason to begin savings

..
Ill gas furnace delivers warm,

55-60% range.

.

-çethM,q

.

tA\qGAS: VOUA BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

VALUE

-

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET-

-

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

.

675-8150

-

'

an immediate tas savingS on

-

4, at the Playdtom, 1776 Glenview,

locations. to open a Citicorp

available now-at the Playdiuns;
Skaters and Swimmers svitI he

-

rd, Glenviow from 11 am. le 5
p.m. MDA Spanner Kits are

Savings IRA, or to pick up a silts-

takes less than' 10 minutes to
complete and may be dropped off

atvtho branch, or mailed To

_

must tors in all caotribuli005

clodeolpmtage paideovetope.
.
C000umero with questions
abouttRA's current-rates, or IRA

priarta the event.

tax sovingo -muy call the

variety of prioes from free admission to tee-shirts lo backpacks and the grand prioe - o

5219. Outside area code 302,
:-

Taxpayers may claim IRA

peronual cumputer depending un

-

the amount collected by each

they. contribute os, or before

-

-

April 15.
'
A leader in-reiircmbnt planning
for many years, Ciliharp Savings
.

-

leading financial inutitutiuns.

A masimom limit of 25 persons

instruction. By advance reser-

horn st., Room 437, Chicago
ff604, or phose353-7723; st.

aod Household Division
10e hou 'been employed io the

.tativo io dealer seryicen at Ace

moving and storage industry for
the lastniueyears.
Johnson woo gradsuted from

pusition,-he witl he markeliog infurmation services-atid computer

Hardware Corporation. In this
systeMs ta Ace dealers. He repor-

Northern Illinois University, tu to Ed Kirchner, manager of
DeKutb, with o degree in 'dealersereiceu,
.

and for the Department uf Defesse in Japon and Germas.
He

und bio wife, Diane, retido

A 1182 graduate of the Univor-

oily 'of Wisconsin at, Stevens
Point, . Webster received a
bachelor of science - degree is
bouisess odminiotratios, ¡fe liven
io Des Plaineu.
'

-

-

'

cards may aloe be used fur
Chicago arca reoideols carry

MINOR
ENGINE

-

'965-5040
essi w. Mwis. Avs

Puad Staren. Mere Iban 520,060

NU.s

REPAIRS

CaobSlalion cards.

4

GEff

With a
kitchen quality

netwock's members, Prnviding
reliable, conveniesi service to

comes

customers ut a reasnoable cast is

FREE-

the reason bunks jais 00 ATM
network, md thin move by Giroview Slate Book skews Cash
Station . is Ike bent io

420 svito, 41 dyor stylos. orino
uroapsnnunrieuraesosfe 0e, selfassowblp up tokltuhees fit toe a

'

Chicagoland."

In addition to lishing up with
Cauh Station, Glenvien' State
Book also joined CIRRUS
with

DiSplay Kitchens and Wall Systems
at Fantastic Savings

6,510

That's what sour losal GEBA doulee

wauldbo happy ta show paetOoether
with the qoalifo and old tashi000d aaluo
for waves otfnred ky the boxt kitn,hees
iv ho world.

anywhere in the country. Thin is
far
valuable
especially

received silver wings at Reese
-

Wichlac is scheduled to serve

with the ttth Military ' Airlift
Squadren at Zweihruecken Air
Base, West Germany.

He is a 1113 graduate uf the
Unive'ruity of Illinois, Champaign
Urban.

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

stale Iravel' and for students

,

away ut schaut)' oaid Augustus
Knighi, Jr., 1kb bush's president.
are located ut tOt Wuahegun rd.,

Gladstone Legion

plan anniversary
celebration

Gladstone Post 0777 of the

'

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Glenoiew hale Bask's ATM5

501k AnoiveroOry with a party na

hop

'

castomero whose boniness or
vacation plans include out-of-

Second LI. Cksrlen L. Wichlac,
suo nf Frash C. sod Florence M.
Wichlac of 7055 Keeney, Nifes,
has graduated from U.S. Air Farand

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New Thrmiidnr

view Stale Bank occn000s almost

Americas Legion and their

-

CUNTUU

Cash Station preoidcnl. "We view
Iheir decision to jein Cash Station
as a oigo of the superior technical
Service and locations we offer our

Charles L. Wichiac

Air Force Rase, Texas.

OPEN

AUTO au

member uf o competiog network," noted Beroord Cygas,.

Meeting

ce 'pilot training,

R PA -'

vi- c

'As a member of CIRRUS, nor

Fur mure -iofaemotinn, please
-

¶'cha. It"
wIth ye..
Mgw ar

FOArIG..
i It

COMPUTUUZI.I MAJOR Ft

banhiog tr000actiono at 170 Jewel

Cook Station cardholders cao
withdraw cask frum their Glen-

cull :303-0117'.
.

Jeat Sap

7 AM.4 PM

machine network. The bank's
custumers may usw ose more
Iban 31f Cook Station ATMx
throogheut Chicago und 1ko
suburbs for cash wilhdrawals,

machines io 42 stdtes.

tend.'

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

7AM4PM
:*MON..PNI.
SAT. ',
,

1025 Glenview rd., and 2610 Golf
rd., all io Gleoview. Cash Station

ATM network

Guest Spaaher will be Leoiso
Ruseobtam, Northwestern Univeroity,,Stodests Mental Health
Serviceu. All Learoing Disabled
and
Adults,
Parents
Prufessiosals are invited to of'

-

The flievs

X

Glenview Stale Book has activated its link to Cash Station,
Illinois' largest automated-teller

Support Group

gym.

-

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Featigg E-Z CREDIT W'uth Yew
NEW Dunlop Service and IreCreSt Card - APPLY NOW

the major reasons behind the im- proved earsisgu performance.

System, Inc., tke notion'u largest

15, at P p.m. al Cave School, 1150

nation only: send check er money
order to SCORE, Dirkoegs

Commercial Office, Induotrial

Learning Disabilities

Forest ave., Evaosino, is Ihe

-

per seminar assures personalized

Todd' E. Webster han been appointed relail systems represen-

-

Time-out to enjoy a group far
adults with Learning Disabilities,
We will meet au Monday, April

-

slate 0155es business.

Ace Hardware
appoints Webster

participant.
For mare ibfarmotian call Bob
Acndtat 224-0708.

of Illinois is one of. the slate's

tu start up a business, nr those
already in the start-up process.
Focus will he on how' to keep
One's husioess healthy throagh
the use of accurate, complete,

in Den Plaines;

have o chance to exercise, wio a

-

Ousociation's'IRA Hotlise ai 977please colt collect.

-

Skaters and swiñsmers will

-

I 83neuona'
_LIsHri000ks

"Gleoview State Bash was a

licipatian is theoe evento, To he
eligible far peines, participants,

-

Citicorp Savings using the mr

-

deposits and transfers heiween

asking for tax-deductible conIributi000 from family, friends,
neighbors hosed on their par-

plified application kit. Thé kit

-$

BeIta.fldOtIier.fl,

Glenview State Bank
joiñs Cash Station'

their 1984 tan returns."
Cuotomers may stop by any-of
the association's 44 Chicagoland

Seminar starts al 9:30 am. and
continues far two or three bourg.

Educolioji-Csmmusicatioou, He
later taught uchool in Etmhsrnt

and we became part of the

A ois hour Skale'a'thoo aod
Swim-u,than ta benefit the
witt bg held un Saturday, May

SCORE/SBA an part of its spring
seminar orneo for those planning

Bruce W. Johnson has joined

fective control of espouses are

Muscular Dystrophy Association

and timely recnrdu; and the use
uf stalemenia 0e diognaue the

The Jepseo Moving and Storage'.
Companieh as a salesman in tin

'Northwest. Os Aug. 31, 1004, a
change of ownership occurred

fur theirrelirement andtorealize

A half-day nemloor un Recnrdkeepisg, tu be given Monday,
May 0, has been asnsUnced by

-

funds management and more of-

Swirna-thón to
benefit MDA

SCORE/SB A seminar

Joins Jepsen'
sales staff

and change lar Avenue Bank

Skate*thOn and,

Federal Building, 211 S. Door-

.

PowerlineY'i' ignitiunenables the Cunservator Ill tu
ase gas nnly when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilnt light, so more of yode gas is used
to deliver heat.
,
.

-

.

-

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

.

-

,

Bookmobile will have Odisplay uf
poperhalt000n heariog children's
names ñndther favorite honks.

In reviewing 1954, we oxperienred u year of significant progress

-

1OW400IL

kuiete;

visioned as we cootinse toespand

:

.

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE-

steady growth io asocIo is en-

oodperuonalbanking.

Auderson at9674554.

the . dedsictieon gar 1914 as tang as

tooger-henro April' 12-t5, last

-

conditinned air at 80% efficiencya. significant improbensent ueer older, lens efficientmodeJs in the

to

'than ever befare. Now, with ear

A

nox has a sulutfnn.
The Conservator

consumers

benefits,uf 00 IRA and we've
made it easier to upen an IRA

-

The rising oost of energy han put winter comfort
nearly Out nf reach for many homeowners, But Len-

-

'

a OIL CHANGI

from 1953 annets of $25,950,550. A

April 21, from 3-5 p.m. The

For further information about

,

tea. Year-end assets increased
ta 827335,7ff, an increase nf 5%

is which to conduct bulb husinosu

these programo; call Kathryn

for Iaèt minuté IRA -rush

-

Board

Omm
. muuO ,Asmau'iu

s OEPRE405O5O5IL5RF

.

-

__I. CiticOrp extends hours.

Nissán Advisory

CaliToday Abiut Spots
ForYour
-,
:.
\ Daytime Evening
and Weekend Leagues :

.._

-

.
. Hara named to

.

çjGN

.

... ..

theunnual state coni'entinn of the I.A.A.I. The convehlien will he
held from Thursday, Jwe 20, to Saturday, Juxe 22, at the Coffinuvillo Hilton Hold in Cellinovillo, Illinois. .
i :Ri000is a westssburhanresident
- The Independent Accnuotuntu Asuociution uf flliuois is affifiated
withtheNutionalSnciety of Pohlic Accousntautu
-

MBA utDeFaut tJuiversity where
uis earned her BA. in English io

s

s

.,

.

-

hotel in the western nohurhs of Chicago forthe purpose of planning

She is rurrotty pursuh,g air

-

.
.

.

Ms. Mary Hojnachi,.whó juioed
theFirst National Banh of Shokie
io 1083 after 14th yearn at the Fir-

.

Safety Inspection With A

'

same from Dempoter plaza State
Bank tnAvenueBaoh Northweot.
We realized an increase is both
our asset size and nor earnings in

Rain dote will be os Sunday,

Sulurday, April 20, fröm 3-5 p.m.

-

\1}S LUU 'fllaTR '

1954 we officially changed oar

nor capabilities toemploy funds
profitably.
Net income rose dramatically
108201,775, an increaoe of77%
oser the t983'figure of $117,250.
Increased lean demand, botter

Library, fltoOaktonst., Niles, us

Phil Rimo (r), Past President of the Independent Accountants
Association of Iltiooiu, and Joan C. LeValley, Secretary of tino
I.A.A.1., were among Ihuse at the recent meeting held here ut u-

initiat deposil io about 30 ycars'

ticularty attractive te these per-

I

-

b

i1_is

$275,tgg,gog strong. On Dec. 1,

sorance, paysinterest rates opto
10% and mach, much more. It is,
truly the only hank accennI pou
will ever need, The hankhao hers
completely remodeled and now.
presento a pleasant atmosphere

Remembering Eye" at 7 p.m. Wo
are planning a -pet parade and
coolest at the Nites Main

NileaNÓrtt.

lending limit of 'over 3 million
dollars. Together wo are over

This accounl has unlimited ctfech

Kedvale, noble,

GIIekBtaO

erneuter at Wathlngton Delver-

area banks allows nu toblfer linproved services and a combined

days..We introduced nur new and

Library will show the hIm, "The

-

'Helen Gllekman, Mr. WIlliam

achievement for the fall 1984

strong .and profitable Chicago

The Grand Opening included a

ulty in St, Louis, She was Jane

The followingotudentmade the
dean's lint for academic

filiation wilh four other very

-

Buscaglig's books at the Branch

deposit, io ahaut seven yeors;
$0,000, nr three times the ioitiàl
deposit io - aplsrsximâtety teu

Certificatea, should be par-

30.

on Dean's List

'

Avense Bank Group. Thin ai-

celebrated their Grand Opeoing
an Avenue Bank Northwest on
Friday& Saturday, March29 and

tape and discossion on Leo

4,t00," he

are à protection against volatile
interest rateo because the purchaser io guaranteed face value
at maturity.
He

Avenue Bank Northwest, Dom-

ptter at Greenwood, Nile,,

drawing for afmo 25',' ColorTV
plus balloon, and surprises both

a

are FSLOC' insured to $100,000,

holds grand. opening

-

Bank For

discount welt below face vplae,
*itha minimamdeposit of $250.
Acordist t. Thomas J.
Rinelta, seoiur vice president,
Zero Coupon Certificates, which

Avenue Bank Northwest

at Nues Library '

from famous and well-hnowri
people' throtighost the United

bando, are puràhascd at

-

.

new Certificate IRA:.;

st. Foul Feder
-

Nalioflal Ulitary- Week

ç--

St. Paul Federal offers
.

.';pgéi9

lTheBg1e,,TheredÍy,stpdl6lçl9$S

18

Geta
New Flame That
'

Demands Lesse
Gouomet Gas Cooktops

loo Loveos 01 Gaza Cooking,
i_ ....._-'_._._.__

s' ovoesp of linien O un eookfops Irons Thernrudnr

wi,hfoufu,eopou'llloae. Lihn'u'vsrny'nzuingsolid

-

Oto tnnlnstr Oslo lsvioioe, super Ourse,, a
buree, wish wOrO.hOOtfO hrieu shle5s tu a boil fast, or
hoop to a steady siwwor, C OntlsooUs doable uratos
for u forse. stakin cookies orna,
.

p0-Md

Auniliary Unit will observe their

Sunday, April 14 starting at .1
p.m. ood ending at 1 p.m. at the
Bunker Hill Country Hill Cauntry

Clok in Niles, A cocktail party
will be held - team t la 2 p.m.
follawod by dinoer and daociog.

Peter Weoch of Nites is Cornmander nf the Post and Flarenee

Murray of the Jefferson Park
area is presideni nf Ike Auxiliary
Unit and have heeo working for
sorne Ilmo so Ibis Observance.

'

VALUE

See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens

TIwrmiidor!3h
wine Postormasce Coueto

MutschlerKitchens Of chicago, Inc.
2434 DEMPSTER STREET

' DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

298-3580

(Nnn tu Tzl,ezn-Hae. p.d.rnl Oustna.l

.

.

N.iiesite honored

--.--

forservice

:

-

.S. Isäác. Jogu
daughters.

their annual fund rainer -on
Gary Wnlcntt of Niles has been
- . awarded aspncial recagnitiun pin
fördonating over 1,1100 hnnrs in
,.

-

:
,

--

-

..-

Valley Hospital. Far the-past twa

,pearS, Wolcslt has served; as
vntunteer conrdinator -fer the
hnspitat'-CAREtJNtT, where he

,

-

proud to sponsor Scout units, of-

0563.

Tiger Cubs, Cub Scouts, Boy

plorer Posts have added lo the
esridhment of our youth In Sopplemeotiog their education, adding to their Store of hoowledge
ahoxi their country, -their Gnd,
and themselves - all the while

- -years of age and apI and their
FOrests are invited to a "Spriug
Round-Up" aod the -Niles Coni-

Saturday, April 13.
Players will tears the basico of

oidnwaths in frost al their homes.

please(.

praclice.

The program will last one hour
and will consini of film and Slide

Dick Birmingham, Head tostroclor al Mickey Gwen

Scools, Cub Scouls and Wehrlos

Baseball
School,
Miller,
Miysouri, and Pete Calieodo will
coldocl Ihn choir at Ike Sporto

comp, al-Cob Day Camp and at

The Esgineeniog Dcparlmrnl
is liandliog Ihr Program, which
allows the Village lo repair the

-

sidewalks et half price lo residés-

-

Is. A minimum of Iwo sidewalk
sqsarcs must be ropairrd for an

vooer to parlicipple

Ihr

in

Napowqo is Wild ISonc, Wiscov-

pbaram, call 917-8155.

-

.

:-

NAME

wcl m

,;

,

-..

-

--

a

-

YOUR OLD WATERHEATER

..-.WITHANEW .
-cas ENERGY SAVER
-

r

.

vonnFAMILP corluuMpTIoN

HaneOdltyWó1fd prafdídtotsàslst you witIaIEyc*9(

-

Beat Estate needs.
e,
- Apprainain, Residential, Commercial
--

INSTALLATION

-

Village !Iumbina LiSewer Serviced hIC..

- ----------908
-----------" 1 Cqurtldnd Oily.,. pII.s.
966- 1750

vi ao Sb w

ssTodel

.

..
- ----T

.

692JQOO

.

-

:

..

CatlUkAt

--

--

-

-

..Fq ra Free

.

-

-

-.
..

-.

.

' 8146N. Milwaukee Avenue, NiF.; IIIIioh
.' Hal Londern BIOór-. .
-

.

-

children under -6 yes. of age.

Iher information; cull 985.6102.

a.m.talp,m,

-.

-

Th. + -si.-L
lit iw1a,rLI

7514 N. Hm Aveie
-

towoi4dbryou.

- -

- (a..ê

631-9600

PAINT SALE
ON TOP QUALITY SWENSON PAINTS

.

-

-

-

Economnu, MD.,
surgical oncologist, RashPresbyterian St, Lakes Hunpilal
andMedicalCenter, *iilnpeakon
"What You Should Know About
BreastCancer?' Breast cuncèr patients, then'.
families and friends, and health
care professionals interested in
the topic are welcOme at Open

-

-

-

C 'O

'ç;l*A%o. kzf

C

s

-

.

arenatnécesaary------

- Fur more information about

tbeo'qsrtimeetingoraboutY-ME,
cull the Y-ME office ut 312-799--

Velvet
Coat
texfIatish

-

-

-

-

St. Sciiolastica

LATEX FLAT
WALL FINISH

dinner dance

.uqrÇIeOfl-Up

Latex
Satin
extinm&.

LATEXSATIÑ
ENAMEL
.

s Distinctively flat

-

St. Scholantiea High Schoul,

.

.

Golden

.

\ Classié -

amol

LATEX E(3(3 SHEtL
.

-

-

- ENAMEL

.

s Velvety. "in'between sheen"
s Scrubable child-proof fIfli8h

-Suoin lustòrfinish .
. Reèists stains and soil

-

7416 N. Ridge, Chiraga announres ils Rb Annual Dinner Dunce
lo be held ut the Orningtun Hotel
Evanston, nu May3,

s

Patricia Lenihan Barbee,

Thomas P, Cunrurdy, Mary Gray

Kaye, Frank P. Knoll and Mary
-

(/,,.

r,er..

-

Herely MOrves wilt be the guests

nf hoisur und recipients ut the
Patrick R. Crnwley Award. The

1985

P
P59?-5wi'

Dour meetingu. Titeuesuinas are
tree of charge and resereations

-

s

.

OFF

00
OFF.

OFF

Sale Prices

-

ValidThru
4130185

award is presented yearly to

nt batís boom N.
Stère
Boeleuels-Teeannaer, froi, Mueton Grove, und yuan PenvenuanoRecording Secretpiy, teem Nilea;.
Appobsted were Mildred LieiteaSunshine Lady and Carl Fetèsa-Y-Peu
Chairman, .-h
- ftui
Meetusgu are
-

-.i5jeait. . Flinegen IiII.

ut the

13,-

Steven

-

kf59IW Matt A u0M

-

. SALES . SERVICE

-

4We(Rdseo

(lNCREA$D TANK INULATfOp9)
-uIzEsTAILonEDTo
-

them f

Tuesdays und Sundays. at 7:30
Creative
Toddlers
p.m.
Movement - -as iktrodnctinn to
movement, music and rhythm for

ding. Classes mill he held on

-The Nnrth-Nnrthwest Suburban
Group st the Y-98K Breänt CancerSupport PrOgram wilIhald its-

.

Members of the,
'Golden
. Age" Club nf St. JOliEs BrelseUf
eeantly elected their uffleers te,

,6'

with thirteen yearn' experience in
leaching dance is starting dance

All clasSes meet once a week
for t consecutive weeks. Clans is
50e hour, proper attire is
required.Registration deadline s April
28. Classes begin May 5. For fur-

s

Classes mitt be held on Mondays
uodWedsesdaysat
10a.m.
.

who have kasic jase usderstan-

Cancer Support
Program

sJB Gol-den Age

officers

.çdEM.q

-

-

.

p.m. Adoll Jaso - offOred Io mutes
and females over 25 years of age

Y-ME-Breast -

The subject of Ike Essay Costesi won "Auosericaisism Wlsatlt
Means to Me."
The American- Legion George
W. Benjamin Post No-791 in Nurlhkrook will present Miss Archer
milk s $55 Savings Bond as an
honorarium for her efforts daring
theirTaeoday evening meeling,

-

- WHENYOUREpLACE

-

-wins contt

andocholarohips.

-

-

Jeanne BavarS formerly
choreographer for the Chicago
Sling's Taste O'Huoey, tes jseur
Festival Dunce participast, and

esperience. ClassOs wilt be held
00 Tuesdays andSkndays at th30

petition and then State Awards

"THE WINNING TÈAM"

.

demonstrates a compsterappliculiso.

lap, jazz, und flask. Gfferkd to
Ikone having some performing

-

competition where (I uiay qualify

Date

-

stalled ut Ihe park district. Business Manager Mike Giaonini

-

Classes offered are Festival

for the Division Level cam-

- REALTY WORLD - KEY REALTORS

VOLER BESt ENERGY VALUE'

: SAVEMONEY

-

-

Milwankee, Wheeling, tram 10

Miss AnchOr's essay will be
fnrsvardest Io the Diotrict Level

Sigved

.

Palwankee Motar Inn, 1090- So,

I wish lo parliripole io hr Hiles' 50-55 Sidewalk Program. I
:

Niles Punk District Buard at Cummiasinuers Jim Pierski, Mary
Marunek und Elaine Reines study the new computer recently is-

Workshop - tears basic steps in

a lwiOrfrOm Morton Grnve;

-.

-The Ladies

Saturday, April

co-spoosored by thé American
Legion Auniliuny, The American
Legiok añO the Départment of

squares of front public sidewalk for

REALTORS

nextmnatluly.Opeu Door.rneetlng -

Ittisois ivan won bySsisan Areber;

"GAS:

-

-

WELTER'

-

Miller, announced 1h01 the. 1985
Local Unit Essay Contest Award,

-

.

.

-

98514.

Inenomn ECm9-

1154 Oaktonxt. (dent ta ist Nati.
olNites)
-

-

Room.

ICI EPUONC
have
rcplocemonl .
-

--:,

-

Sheridan dr., Willuw Bruak Ill.

en July 24 thru 27.

.

Roman PerfnrmuOce Center,

Manillar counselor, -Alice

:

Ntl,S' 5IOSIDEW,t,K FRÖGRAM

nl. 60525 sr Frank Niccnlui at 342 -

SmeeISS7

clames beginning May- 5 ut the

Marillac Junior

-

.

-lo 33t pm. forSges 7 Ip ta, uod 4 p.m. lo 6 p.no.for ages tl lo 17. -.ADDRESS :J,
Forests and . coaches arc

Subsrbuo--Counril, Boy Scoots of
.
Asnerica(.

-

-Tea

Lu Grunge rd. Lu Grange Park

cities isholding itu38th reunion ut
the Holel Csntinentul in Chicago

All World.War Ifmen whu were

.

program. The omsnrshouldmark. - A Thomsouvacalion to Cancos
with chalh Ihr section sr sections und tickets lo themusical "Cuts"
io need of replacemeol.
are among raffle -prizes. ThE
.ip apply, Simply fill ouI the ap- Shsmhouse Boutique and Holiday
phOaiion .elow and send it to
Shop are opes is the third floor
Nitro' Engineering Division of. halirnon - during Showhouse
PoblieSvrvices Deparlrneol, f549
hours. - Refreshments
are
W. Touhy ave.Applicatidos must available in the Greenhouse

-

Wehrlos Weeh-ends at Camp

-

listed milk J-H Kahn Reality,

For more infarmalios on Ihr

in a - great many nf nor great

Bavaro offers. dance classes in Nues

-

Square garage. The Showbause in

brin by April 30, 1955.

Far mere informatisa please

cont0ctLester Sindelar ut 505 N.

-

-

ing Ike community.

-

-

-

promoting patriatism, and orso-

Glencue.

cost lo repair cracked poblic

Complex, 8435 Ballard rd.
Clinic hours are from 1 :30 p.m.

sin (ñsaistiaocdbylheNsrlhwesl
.

clinic designed eupeciatly for
Nuco Basebult tragar players

TheVillage of Nues isoffeniog
a sidcmalh replacemvel program
for owners mhvwill pay half lhe

.

-

Repair Program

mnnuly Chsrch, 7401 Oaklov
Street (use .wesl esirance

, enjoyiog activities al sommer

-

-

Nues Sidewalk :

hltiog, fielding, throwing and
catching the baseball lhrsagh
personalized- instroclioo and

presrolationn depicling Boy

-

froni.tO am. 103 P.ni.

ou Saturday, you coo full a shOpping bag forjust $1.
-

be free admissian with hoers

There will he an isolruçliooat

,

.

preview. Saturday, Apri! 25 will

Saturday, everything remaining
mill he half-priced and at 2 p.m.

.

spearhead the U.S. with reunions

-

Shnmhoúxe, upen to the public
from April 28thru May 19. Hours
are Monday then SOturday from
10-am. te 3 p.m.; Sunday from
-noop In 4 p.m.; Thursday and
Friday eveniugn from y p.m. to 9.
p.m. Tickets are $9 before April
25 and $7 after. For isforsuation,
call 523-Sift - tickel ist ormatióo,
call 82Mt088. Free-parking and
shuttle bus to Showhouse are
provided from the Port Clinton

.

from 1941 Ihre 1945 are invited tu
attend.
-

then .çsme hack hame ta

veterans und their familias,
-

Ridge Youth Campus Designers'

previem. Starting al noun on

on Friday the Sight of the

Instructional
clinic for
baseball players

having clean fun n the process.
On Friday, April 12 al 73O p.m.
- alt boys. of scouting-age (seven

ft.

.

in the Third Armored Division

The Third Armnred Division
who traveled and spearheaded
Europe during World War II and

Auxiliary ¡5 dedicated lu serving

Tudor mansion in HighlanI Park,

-

.-

Ihn televiniun,

. will be the -15th annual Park

especially. the night of the

.

-

eIsens made possible parchase uf
-

"Halcyon Hall", the hiutoi'ir

be anailuble ut this event,

-

Proceeds - from a recent lun-

potieñt assistance and educalion.

with-the many hargains that will

ujod there mdl he a 50g donation

receptiOs-

the--

Showhot,cse

-

yotient's room. - Althnugh equippeO with the rabbit. ears untenoar, plans are-tinder way tu install a eentratdfltçnisae.fOr better

Society's programs of research,

best yet and advise bringing your
nms hoses or shopping bags lo fill

preview for the Rummage Sale
with hours from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

-

-

Wise. Lust year's Type-a-Thus

Designers'

-

Thir4 Aiinored reunion slated

led Os a shelf un the wail of a
-

welt- un contributing lo tise
Society's fund," commented

raised over$2I,tof fnr

.

-

-

.

vised that the set v,uatd be. muas-

-

euch word Ihey typed cnrrectly
during o fiveminute liming,

-

- Insidern have promised that '
Ibis annual rummage sale
promises lo be the biggest und

Friday, Aprii t9 .wi!l he the

For further untar-

-

Chris Mille.r Co.11eéted pledges for

-

. Scouts and, more recrotty, Ex-

-

,,

---

ompùters
.

control was presented te Binen- Veterans Hnspitat - in MaywoUf,
by President Dee Gjertsen and
Junior vice president Ruse Lóbb
of the - LOdino Auxiliary to the
Veterano of-Foreign Warn-Park
Ridge Post 3579, .- Accepling nu
behalf- of the hespital was Mr.
Jobs Stewart, DirectOr of Volunleer Servicies at Binen, who ad-

-.

"We enjoyed the esperieñce as

.

matiom 967-8176, 647-9t79 or 647-

hundreds of Nifes hot's of att

ut966-7483.

-

busily preparing1 for its annual
Rummage -Sale to be held os
Friday, ApriL 19 and Aprii 20.

Summer means "out-of-doors"
and three-fourths 0f Scouting is

see you!

fering a successful program- to

vatiuns cdli Ticket Chairwoman,
Nancy Corrigan of Morton Grove,

-

N. Milwaukee ave., Nues is

tunity to showyoùr nan what's is
store for him in scouting!
ftopc to
- Refreshments, leo!

Community Church has here

-

in utili -available, For reser-

St.John Lutheran Church, 7429

- "outing." Don't miuslhiooppor

American life.
For more than 32 years. Nues

.

sometuehy winners.
. Tickets are $I5. Group sealing

-

St. John Luthéran
Rummage Saie

hosts Scout Roundup r

denominations.

afternoon. RaffleS and cash

-

Nues Community -Church
For over 75 years, the Boy
Scouts of America has here a
suecrssfut
ingredient
in

-----

'

-

prizes totaling Ç500 wilt delight

teers( He also assists with patient - Fashions os-itt -be mweted by St.
visitalion and group activities.

-

Leukemia Society uf America by
participating in its annual "!1'peu-Then."
Senior Boula Stamatakon; the
top fund rainer, and her
etsssmátes Janet Cherney, Cindy
Drexter, Jean Burns, AusnaPirO, - Sharon Marnaetsteln,.Viekey Suifer, Shirley Oh, Irene COtanese,
Kelly Snap, Denise Herman, and

of Morton Grove, and her cunamittee have planned an exciting

all can relax while enjoying a
inrespossibte foc detection, unen- parade of. fashions. - from
-tation and asxignmenl óf votun-. Spiegler'x : of Den Piaises.

:

-

-.

New -'-P.-'-à rk

A 13" culur 'IV with remote

Dnrnthy Wise's typing nass
i7cently raised $312 fo the -

-

Chairwoman, Barbara fluffy,

-

Saturday, April 20, starting at
it:30 a,nS..This yuar's.event,
TutipTihue, wilt take hioam.at the
elegant Chateau Rand, ff0 Rand
rd.inDenPtahseO
.-- Following u deticious luncheon
which inclusiOn stafféd purin chop,

vntunteer service -In Sknkie

-

TV to -VETS- .--

NilenWestHlghSchnulciiedd in

Tsaae Jugues' iodles and their

.Thë Wnmen's Clûb df St. Ioaaè
Jngaes-Charph in Nilea witt huid

pR...Fdónntes.

-

type for charity

-- :LuùcheonFashion. Show
-

-

Nues West ,oeds -

----

fl.:.-

'

those who show "selfless concern.

furthecontinued preservations of
Christian values in the Benedirtine tradjinn,,,and wilh gratitude
for coistisiúal dedication aud supparttaSt. Schulostiru."
-

Fur further infurmatiop con-

tact Leak M. Kran. at 764-5715.
PrOceeds
to benefit St.
Seholastica High School.

i. PAINT
. DECORATING
SUPPLIES

SWENSON

.

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CALL 299-0158Nues
. Visa & Mastercard Accepted

.

3LASS

s WALL
COVERING

-

Frankw D's Pub offrrs
something for everyone

.

444

Good seats remain for
Lyric Opera performance
.

Good seats still are availoble
Starring the. members of the
for the April 20 and 21 perfor-. Lyric Oyera of Chicago's Center
maoces of 'The Marriage of for American Artists, this
Figaro," the iocomparable production nf "The Marriage of
masterpiece by Wolfgang Figaro" is directed by the interAmadeus Mozart, at Oakton nationally resnwned sopranoCommunity College/Des Plaines, turned-director Grazietta Scialli
l600E.Galfrd.
and is conducted by Maestro Lee

GOLF MIL
i;f.

Seistti, who has directed

Sthrts Fri., April12
Drew Barrymore

"CAT'S EYE'5
FRI..

SAT.. SUN.
1oo, 2:45, 4:30, 6:15,
8:00, 9:45
MON. thru THURS.
6:15. 8:00, 9:45

Shmts

name "the Maria Caltas of
soubrettes."
She was closely dssociated with

cont,

at Felician College
A coocertof operaticaud other
Voice selections by singern from

the Voice Studio of Elizabeth
Fischer at Nnrthwestern Unire,'oily will be presented at Fetician
College 31100. W Peterson ave.,
Chicago, April 23.

The concert will. be in the

FRI., SAT., SUN;
2:00, 4:00, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

oome of the greatest names in
opera, including directsrs

6:00, 8:00. 10:00

ferelli, and conductors Herbert

The performers arr young
men aod women who are at

Giutini.

vai'ioùn levels

MON. thru THURS.

.

R

con Karajan asd Carl Maria

.

'LOST IN

AMERICA"

8:15,10:00
MON. thru THURS.
6:30, 6:15, 10:00
6:3OWEEkDAYS

4:306AT. bSIJN.

-

Marriage of Figaro" 1April 20 at
t p.m. and April 2t at 2 p.m.) in
the 0CC Performing Arts Center
are being sponsored by the 0CC

Educational Foundation, the

ALI
SEATS

college auditorium al 7:30 pio.,
and is freeand open to the public.

periesce.

The performances of "The

FRI.. SAT.. SUN.
i :15, 3:00, 4:45, 6:60

PRICES

Luchins Vineosti aod Franco Zef-

fIlmais Arts Council and the 0Cc
AtumniAssociation.

01

trainiog a,nd ex-

Miss Fischer will

For ticket ioformation, call f35-

the Cavalier Orgauizatioo and
the program offered by them.

Feliciao College is an ax-

credited two-year liberal arts
college for men and womro.

the concert or Ihe college, call

(;Din ()//(u('(r's

-

The Cadets program is the.

ultimate sarnmer,mssic camp.

"Jewish
Contribution to
American Humor"
"Jewish

The ornI dale for the Chicago
Caio Bounn will be held at the

Leauisg Tower YMCA, 6300

Toühy, qn Sspday, April t4 from

to am. lo 4 p.m. Admission in'

free and there is ample free

TaCn

4.25

5 00

Ecrhiladen Oanche,au

500

Ecchlladnn sunas

4,50

Chiles Oeilenos

Fajitas
A pound of fine strips
nf choice beef broiled
with foeppees and
, .a01

table with
tortillas to wake
your own tacos

nnly $9.75
F, izo

Laudase P4,,,

Restaurants

Dlus,esOghOe Higa,,

Serving Luoch, Dinser and late Dlninq.

.

Chicago

Schaumburg Morton Grove

nush and Delaware
868 N. Wabash

' W. of Edens S-Way
Just West 5f Pt. 53
631 9 Dewpster

751 -3434

On Algonquin Rd.

397-7200

966-5037

parhing. Eighteen enperin will

have enhibits on display and will
be available lo appraise and ideolily ally coins, medals, lobeen or
paper money prenenlod. All personsinlereoted in coin collecting
are cordially invited to attend.

ALL DAYEVERYDAY
HOT DOG & FRIES

.'99c
'DAIRYÌ
,

n1u

OPEN 'TIL

Contribution to
A,neriean Humor" will be held
from S to 9:30 p.m. on four con-

necutive Thursdays starling
April tu at Ihr Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5550
Church Street, Shnhir.

Joe Zolter nf Uighldnd Parb

liben lo laib seriously about

humor. In this series he will enplorc io drptli how Ibis "Ooiqoe
Jewish laient" bao Contributed to
American humor and how il has
made America 100gb. He

theorizes that Jewish humor

bobs inward. "A comedian libe
Woddy Alteo or David Brenoer
makes himself the bull nf a joke,
as opposed to Bob Elope nr Bob
Newhart who comment from the

outside about- the bibles of
someone else;" Each néssìon

lo PM

ovili include recorded perfnrmaocr010 illuslralepoinlo,

SUNDAY'TIL

members, $20 for 005-members,
Advance regiolratjon in required.

9PM

1301 N. MiIwaukee

mincIs see mutineeu et 2:30 p.m.
Fur Hebel eeoeroeti504, cult the

p.m. daily.

For for the series io $25 for

Far additional information call
Pearl Karp,- 075-2210, Entenoins
5ta

in this ancient art Turm, t'br

appointed inteniór ef FRANSIE
D'S'PIfB.

theje attractive- hut veey, esparjenced lady baruneidu oho whip
op eny libation' yaue putain
desires.
FSANKIE D'S PUB has dancen.

pnychic participants of Ihe espo
give the urne dedication ta study

.

musician.
This Clinic io being held in COO'

demonstrate the encelléot is'
struction acailâbte for ouch unbelievably tow coot.

bring theirtalents. forw or d lo
Rainbow Potentials' psychics are
helping people learn of the alter-

SALES beefed nest deer. - You
oa,sgetjuntntsaatunymnviefróm -.

opening up a 0000ei0050eOs of the

pe tobe

"seen"

natives in their lives, mahisg
them aware of the present and'

.' .

.

-

future," euptain Luciano.
.

.

are Phyllis Statts,, Therese,

.

-

-

Harold Schroepprl, Netty, Dut'

chie, Betty Pape, -Argus, Pat

Moños Grove, Mare tsaarnoo of
Morton Grove, and Bob Manato

-

-

Jainiog - Laciauu at the Espo

-

imulaod, John irrend and Bqlty.
There isa small fed for private
.readiogswhich may he scheduled
docisg the Espo. For farther in-

-

Niles...Theré will also he a

schont cafeteria. The performan' . piecè featorisg the entire flote
ce is. free, and eoffhe -and nect)on. This is catted "Flirty
.
'
refreshments will be. available Flutes.'.
The Symphonic Band will be
for a small fee.
..
Mc.. Kenneth Gelo in the con' playing a piece by Percy
dador oltbe bands at MaineEant Grainger called "trink Tune from
and bâs breo ausioled by Mino C000tyDerry" and "Shepherd's
Mary Alice Carroll from North- Hey."
This year's soloist is Michael
westérO University, the bands'
Goldstein ni Des Plaioes.:tlo will
sludeotteacher.
Concerti Cadet, and Inter- - bd performiog Gordon Jacobs'
"Concerlolor Trombone.? Garni
mediate hands will be cmliiood.
cooducting this selection wilt he
For-eoampte, ConenetBand is to
perform "Bugler's Holiday" by - Mr. Laoçe Malins, trombone
Leroy Anderson and will feature teacher at Maine East.
.
a trumpet trio of David Ruth of

Polish Chamber
Orchestra at
Centre East

MemarialConcertSeries and The
Crystal Ballroom Concert
Ausneintion. Potlack's repertoire

-

reuters arouñd Beethoven,

'Schubert and the 'New Viennese
School!' - Schoenberg, Berg nod
V(ehern.

.; Senior advances -

formatiou, call 595-f204. The
Psychic Expo is boiog presented
by Rainbow Potentials, Unlld.

-

-

to competition

Maine East senior Debbie

;

Rabilo uf Morton Grave recently

Wen fifth ptaee is' Office Oc-.
eupatiooé'state competition held
io Springfield uCd is now eligible

tu compete in nâtionat rumpetition to be held in Hoostuo,
Tenas.

Irving Plaza Psychic Espo Thee'

sday thro Ssoday April tt 14

during matt hours at the center

VIDEO
DIMENSION

which is loCated at Hartem Ave.,
Irving Park, and Forest Preserve

Dr. Brady Writes for the daily

neospapers, several weeklies ineluding the National Star

-

-

Nâtional Enqoirer, Midnight,

965 PIAINIS. IL ' IVn.n.a,TTVI

Globe, and appears regularly on
Chicago and Las Angeles radio
andTVshows.
'

ç M 'IMARCOR
;u J ' 'VIDEO ,.
,(* $')50

#. 3 for.. '7.00
825-3687
7946 W. Oakton,

Nibs

fO,M5nnasWmhtngenl -

Pictured is Astrologer Laurie
Brady is appearisgat-the Harlem

.

One of the world's great ehem.

ber'ensembtes, . the POLISH

Mark. Twain

.

CHAMBERORCHESTRA, closes

. Centre Eants t9t4-85 season on a

triumphant note wilh a single

performance on Satnrday, April
-

presoway, ut 7781 Lincoln Ave. is
Shohie.

.-

Tickets to see the Polish

ChamherOrchestra ale $14 and
$52, wilh discounts asailabte lo

groups of t5 or more;
The Polish Chomber Orchestra

-

.

-

.

abool their enperiences will have
the oppocloorty is Feature

chamber orchestras, us well as
chamber music devotees across

school who are is the Humanities.

Esrirkmont Program. (H/E/Pl'
had the opportunity to attend a

special performance nf the'
13.

Stodents who vunt to travel
and write professional articles

critico alike throughout Europe,
the world's centor for renowned

.

The studeols at Mark Te-ais.

"Marriage of Figuro" no' March

and Scotland

has captivated andienres and.

students attend
opera
'

-

MyS,,ster!f1een

.

Journalism study trip
to England. Wales

children, senior citizens and

Centre East accepls mail and
phone orders. Phone orders may
be placed by calling t73't300, and

students spent time rnviewivg
the story of the opera on - the

peoples ut Europe. The opera itsell wan preseoted io English and
hod a person serve au oarrator to

further enplsin the' changes in

the puent cant - that hua boon

scenes, as well as the emphasis of

Writing: Groat Britain, ode of enneesbted.
Oahlon Cornmunity College's . . Heoding the geoup are the two
three new' 1ournalism couines sintofl ¿ Ruth, played by Suonano
uffe,rdJsino1OtoJul2 io
and Eileen, played by

panied un Ibis interesting field

Ed g

charging the tickets to a bank
credit card for a slight-udditinsat

-

len.

Basically Bach
auditions

the various characters and story

mation, call 475.5395.
-

ses (Feature Writing, Introduclion to Journalism, and todepeo'

for information..
.

'

'

i. i

.

-

Sunday, June S and 9, from nono
until sundown. Sponsored by the
Old Town Triangle Association,
'the fair takes place inside

Chicago's historic : Old Tnwss
neighborhood, in as arha hoao'

recifal of works by J.S. Bach,
Henri
and
Be'ethsves,

ded ' by Liocols ' Park Wést,

3 .pm. io Carl005 Tower Compien, Lecture Hall Audilorium,

-

fuir includes un art auction,

children's activilies nod garden
toues. A dosalioo of $2 is

Foster and Kedaie avep

-56ta betore Aprii 00.
03........................

A 500iurmun,cmalnr at North
Pork, Sogioha is a 5-year momber. nf Ike Civic Orcheotcanf Ch,
icugu, Ilse training orchestra lo/
thu Chicagoiyiophuoy. Admission is free. For more in'o'"
'. ..-'.
-

Meñom000e and
Wisconsin streets. The jucied art

Orleans,

Wien,awshi: Sunday, April 14, at

.'

,4rt l'air

Fair will be held. Saturday and

.

Gregory Ssgioha, will perform a

publication, by - Nrlh Shore

.

:

l'fO/In r(?('ffal

wrilo,lhe travel article will have
it read 'and cossidorod for

For furthér information, call

'k:

'j'OfVfl

The 3tth Annual Old Tows Art

North Pack Collego violoast,

Students fray earn Op to sio
college crèdiin, and those solio

.

'(fil

-

'éviewplays is Lobdo's and Strutford-on-Avon.
'

'

trip by their H/K/P teucher, Mrs.
Jod) Foriner.

Ptennnwtsaltni' Gail 896-4561

historic landmarks and regions
ouch an the Tower of London,
Weutmiontor Abbey, aod. 1ko
lamouoLakcDiti'ictaoitâoeand

Magasine.

The students were accom'

L,nd7' Holm o Y ong
Tsckets.nee$3 forngenin night
and $4 for following evenings,

th e ou

dent Stiidyl 9-ill visidth national
pcesn in Lbndon's -Fleet Street
beforé heâding toward regional
aod localnublicatiuss io Ouford,
Cardiff, Glasgow, tuvernèso and
Ediobürgh They will visit 'BBC
and ITV television otudioo, tour

Basically Bach is auditioning
singers in all voice parts for the
1005-Dt seasOn. All performers
witt be paid. For more jofor-

'

Prior to this hold trip, the

big w New Yoeh is being
presented this weetsesnd and thn
eeqt.owApril 52 & -13 und 19& 20
at St. M0175 Aadotoeiom.
the spring peoducBon of the Perk Ridge Players is
-

.

will have nu,uernao sols oppoc'

avesuds, al cosm000icatisn, they

D'Siwftectatlsepersoeahty''oftho. It's a.geeat place to relax and
ossnor, Fsinh Diafeeieeis enter- unwind after n bony . day ¿r
pololeé, yog--moo who le also .onytisne.F1LhJIKJBD'SPUE baa

day April 21, at 2 p.m. is the :

-

special focus on the music of J.S.
Bach, Stylistic authenticity is
nought, in part through the ase of
period instruments and through a
light; clear cocal 5000d. Singers

very

modem julie box so that denen

Thebaodo of Maine East wilt
be performing in.a coocert Son'

the Clinic call Doug lleitn'ian al
094-5477 or Kathy Sebtenker at

primarily Baroque, with a

end a huge,

Maine East bänd concert

Fur mure information ou the
Cavaliers, Cavalier Cadets. or

Baoicstly
Bach
is
a
prafossjonal chamber ennemble
that performs a wide voriety of
-vucaj. and instrumental munie,

-

the-wnèr Of flAcO VIDEO made the "nereo" and in the

jusctinu with Cadet rehearsal to

20 at 8 p.m. Centre East is
located just off the Edens Ex-

and constant pursuit of selfdevelopment as composers,
writers and sculptors. Continually. expandisg perunoot
horizons aud enploring sew
fulfill the needs of mankind:

collent program to the young

Library's Dame Myra liens-

among the participants. "Skilled

bas a dm4 heard for the game. and spenial partien oâ modi of the
hstidaya,

tnthe past year, Potluck has

radio asd cable TV shows. on
psychic' awareness, is coordinatnr nf the ExpO and is also

And, from the well-etoolied bar,

5sd

-

performed at the Chicago Public

Thorsday and Friday,. 9:30 am.
lo 5:30 p.m. on Satorday, and 11
am. to 5 p.m. onSunday.
Psychic' Dolores- 'Luciano,
newspapnr columnisl and
Esecutive 'Producer of her own

und gUineo, an dune the weil

whìth Essglasid- invented
became
foe.

.

-

laleisted. The Espa tabes place. in
the north molt 10a.m. to 9 p.m-on

frequent thin ptore.

clam efPaba efEngteisd. It even

.

psychomètristo, palosists and
clairvoyantuwill be among the

charming young ladiea who

-

,_____pø

psychics, tarot card readers,
noatystu,
haodwritissg

6:âOendlo.m.to2o.m. offeryou
two dolnha fer the prine of ene.

fairly spaekl& end the weit-stock'
od b&ttoo un the bask-her gleam

-

-

at the shopping centertinated at
Harlem Ave., Irving 1°ark and
ForeotPreserve Dr. Autroln5ers,

Escept pop, pitchers end shots).
Tise noâdwiches of ham,
cheese, - rouet beeg, etc. ere the

.

-

recognition by Drum Corps fans,
the Cavalier Cadets offer as en-

lunitien.

Pizza is served from-li um. 'til 2
ulm. Two happy honed from 4 to

To osé, it han the, egged
cozy000a of messy of the finer

with degrees in munie
edscaton, and the constant

the United States.

Cento,. It seas formerly known au

-

thru Sunday, April Il, 12, 13, & 14

-

Guild Playhouse bed offine,
296-t2lt, hnween noon end 8

t94'0938.

Harlem 5-clog Plaza hosto its
annual Poychie Espo Thursday

-

best l've Oper catee end I oSan
lt
tort
of
en
invisible
red
thho u couple home with mefor a
plane.
cuepet of welcome, that says you ; tote merlo while watching TV
The prices ut FSAP11OE D'S
oro 'enpertant.'end thai your
POIS ere mey. eeuoanahte end
peteonagO is fully- eppreeialed.
Second,. the cteaniineau -abu ; there's eeverassy "hustle" put on
you 'anmediatety. The gimnea ozsy000,-' hr tbey mee. or the

Smsduyo,-Aprit 20 end Mey 5,

toro

stsdenls.

cocal recitals fraturing her

-

bic longe issveotaey you desirst

.wenb. A tenets el sendwieheu end

First, lIn aemethiag yes. fret ee
senee 1usd theta the feie,Çdty
otmonpfseeo tIsai peesiseeheu the

. -' -

-.

FRANKIE- D'S PUB is open
fromit am. to 4 n.m.; 7 days o

.

Piaois Jonàthau Potlack uf

Dub Perkwill perform in concert
attheSkokié Public Library, 5215
Onkton at 8 p.m. no Friday, April
' 19. Pollnck'a fren goncert
-

738 Leweencelvoad Shopping

whe t esperienred.

3,dend5. Cuetâîsitimeis8p.m.
for uS butthe third end fourth

hour. On Sunday, April 14, at
Dempuler Devetopmeuil Cesler,
420 W. Drmpster, Mt. l'rospect,
Illinois, from 5-4 p.m. the
Cavalier Cadets witt host a munir
and ma,'ehisg clinic Absolutely
Free.
The event in designed to
acquaiut local young people-with

'

y

"Headquáeters", key rInk; But
the heyis nsit oftlse toehNOW,
just .wath'iss end you'll discover

Des Ptainuu.
Perfo,mmsoe deles neo Feidaye,
Sutn,ednys end Sundays, April t2,
52, 14, 19, 20, 21, 26, 27, 28, May

With practice, encettent instruchou by highly qualified iontrur-

for camps and summer trips is an
unbelievable $5 per-day.

development of the singers. This

und Catherine
Desto uf Wheeling in director,
easiated by - Lymse Hesâelten at
1984-$5

Most music lessons cost -app,'osimately $5. to t2 per half

is the Fifth year in a necieo nf

tini1 about the lcaioing and

539-Otot.

fOld M,sI,o F.nn,it)

Yes,.io4eed,enypne team 21 fo
o 101 s'1ilt find uumethbig they're
fond of ut FIIANIÇIE DS PUB;

Cavälier Cadets Music
and Marching Clinic

The Cavalier Cadets supply
members with instruments,
uniform and musical and vissât
instruction tor an annual len of
$40 per year. The cost of meats

Ourrate the program, commeo-

For additional information on
ton.

ot wise nd kid1y, devoted nd
toyet. tnqteod, they erenervues,
defensive, pridefsitt, end highly
skified et giving . end takng

dpsstows Dep Ptai,sea, ii really a
ptut almut old age. lt's a remedy offense.
ehem nid oge thut, amazingly; in
Ca-slaeeing es Willie Clerk end
neither, insensitive nor maudlin.
At Lewis, the vaudeville comed'
With edsnieable 6,m,seso, playbms of twig uge, in thin Dea
weight Ned imon stews c
uf
Pleioeu Theetre Guild pruduction
the swamps nf nontalgiai Boning .of "The Sunshine Boys," ere
his two teuding rlsaredees, old HuebVendenhoom of Beesington
vuosdesitte pm'tuers Lewis asid und Gene Kahn of Sbobio. Clark, upon the famous vaudeCursI Kempieb of Des Pleines
ville team of Snsitls end Dele, be
in peoducer end - tage munager
bss created two otd'men úhs ere foe this fouetb show is, DPTG'o

Francisco Opera, was one of ttir
mont fascioaling singers of the

"Cosi fan tutte," and Norma in
"Don Pasquale" earned her the

SEEKING SUSAN"

u . fnur weekend esm at Guitd
- Plnyhuuse, 620 Lee St. . hs

Northwestern

blood portrayals of such rotes as
Susanna in "Figaro," Despina io

HELD O VER

,,Th Smhi,e Boys',-openig

.

44

Pa'"'

.

Free tflO concert

!ag,

.-.-

"Sunshine Boys"opens April 12

operas at Lyric Opera of Chicago,
the Metropolitan Opera, arid San

.1550's and 6O'. Her flesh.and.

STARRING MADONNA
PG 'DESPERATELY

IS

Sehaenen, Artistic director of the
Opera Center.

44

m:n°'1°
Harlem Irving Plaz'-"
hosts Psychh
Ir -' ....-

req005led uf artfair visitors.
For additional iofurmation on
-

the fair, ¿oolact the General

Chairsi000, Jane tiurkotl at 75t031g or Diane Gonzales at 337.
5lf2.

Any child andre t2 can choose anything trum our childeeo's
menu tor 99e. Anytime, day or sight sobes uccompasied by au
adult. That's a dool ut a meal your bids mill realty eat osp)-

Senior Citizen Discouni, too
99$ A11American Breakfast
Good fond at great prices!

That's What's happening

E7ai
MEXfCAN CAFE

BREAKFAST ' LUNCH ' DINNER

'5998 W. Dempsser at Austin Morton Grove . 470-9747

-

IF-

.

.

-

I

ii

USE THE BUGLE
-

-

C_L

.

.
-

-

Its

OO

MR. ASPHALT INC.
"Our matese saysit all"

Follvlcsurod
Free,EslifllateO
Reynolds Aluminonc

-

-

.

g

IC
.

FreeEotlmatcS

.

-

F II

675-3352

R05W

d

NORWOOD SIDING

COMI'ANY

dwh

.

- ALUMINUM
SIDING
-

Soffit & Fascia
QtcalityWorkmanship

,,1

& SEWERS

Skyway Building
.

-

-

ForTheVery Best
In
Replacement
-

-

tp

d

AS w M

NILES

Storm Wirdows
Storm Doors

Sincalo3e

CABINET
- REFINISHING

Emergency StcnxpPumps

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

'1ottersAwpiegs

Riffordoble Prices

KENNEY ALUM INU M PRODUCTS INC.
757G N. Milwaukee Apenue

For Wood lPainyedl Metol

FREE ESTIMATES

UnbelievableResUltS

823-4356

SHOWROOM

792-3700

KITCHEN
CABINET

-

FREE ESTIMATES -

-

000deadosaecev%etteo0l
-

l

bi

t

InsotedbBonded
FREE ESTIMATES

.

54g N, MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS '

os

e

-

(P&wauko Bank Plaza)
er call tor o treo ettilnFiO iOVOtIt

,

h -d '
I'-j- ///
YE:

W,e.00xoRlt.assvc..
oe.rnacotoeleame

631-2320
TOM MORAN

-

APRIL SPECIAL

FREEESTIMATES
REASONABLERATE'S

520-4920

andflemove

-

-

.

30% OFF
-

Buy DtrectFromCraftsman
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Cable dishes...

From the £eL 14u*L

Cnntimmd from MG P.O

-

ded its zonirog ordinoue to per-

Contirned from Page 1

mit the installation of earth
stations al resident's homes,

.

provided the following conditions
-were met: no earth station ran he

meetings, getting oetthe vote,
Organizing. having teams o!
workers knock os doses and

though they woo.

Tkeyve been wooing senior

cnmbeots won re-election,

ground mounted dishes may not

Dan Kosiho received only f70
votes more than Bud Skaja.-

m000ted on a roof may not be

making telephone calls.

citizens with free kings games
and other goodies Jost before

eoostracted in a front er side
yard obating,a pablir street;

While Niles pork board in-

exceed 17 feel in height and those

election time, and still they

get heal at 7of li Niles Towsship polls and at 9 of 27 Mairw
Township polls.
-

Besides wooing and coddling Ike oeoioro Blase also
profils by the ethnic votes in
lows. Paneb's 7 nf 11 wino in

Nitos Township might hove
been greater if a strong ethnic

vote hadís't boat her at two
polls friendlyto Abe SeImen at
the Breheof polls And Pete

Pesole led trustee candidates
at 2g polls indicating ethnic
voting was signif irnnt there.

The world is fol! of myths
and oseweve always known
is Blase's on-catted 'political
machine!' is at best a paper
tiger. Can yos imagine Ms.

Paneh's four-month effort
rame within five hundred
votes of defeating a Blase

trustee candidate, supported
by -the so-called 24 year old
political machine? And if
Blase had played the game on
the level she might have won.

The Blase people put up independent caodidate Bernice
Turney at the very last minute

in as attempt to counter

Pooch's independent randidacy. Ms. Torney got os enceso uf tOt votes which could

have diluted Pooch's total

- Tley implied their efforts
the past years were sot appreciated if you look at the
Votes their nos-active opposition received.
Considering they probably attend
50 to -ft meetings a -year and
involve themselves personally

io párh und recreation octivitieo, it defied 'rasons why
Nilenites voted for the other
candidateo.

-

ter replacement wprh this seá

sta.
Kouiba has probably been
more iovolved with recreation -

coaching or being directly involved in their activities. Yet,
Kooiba won by only 070 voten
over an independent who has
not made a oemblance of the

proprialion forthe viltage budget
daning fis/al year tOIt-06.

.Jerry'..
Cont'd frnm Nifes-E, Maine P.1

-

The conclusion reached of1er lost week's Nileu electioo
is people vote "for their owo"

und can be bought by a few
_bingo games.

We hole lo end a column on

such a negative sote but the

-

io- the urea resulted to the raIn
moving over to the area behind
Jerry's alongside the residential

properly fronting os Oheth
Avenue in the 790f bloch.

-Sieger said he thought the rats

come from eocavalions ocrons
Ihr ntrert of l5ix store. He conIes-

buddy-buddy uystem.

another nero.
Other complaints ioeloded the

ministration Center, 5255 Main Street, Shuhie, Illinois, for the purpose of hearing written and oral comment from the public concersing the proponed annual budget for fioraI year 2985-88 and the ase

nf revenue sharing funds au innlaised in that proponed bodget
summarized below. All interested citizens, groups, senior citizens
and orgonizoliona representing the istereots of senior citizens are
enrouragedto attesdandtu submit comments.

65,000

34n194

30,000

Jn,760

345:004

,a,000
Sn,700

.

50,736

50.756

7:007

7:00,

A copy of this iofnrsoalioo, the entice proposed budget and additi000l backgrouod moteriulo ore avtiloble for public ioopection
from p-to AM. lo 4:3t P.M., Monday through Friday, at the Edward A. Wormun Admioistratioo Center, 5255 Main Street, Shokie,
Illinois.

Given under my hand this 91k day uf April, tOOb al the Edward A.
Warmon Administrulioo Cooler.
Louis Block, Town Clerb,
Nites Township

Target Health is designed lo help

property.

-

renp000iveOeOs of exist'mg social

dividaal health and how it can be
improved.
Included will he screenings for
blood chemiotry, body fat, coton

Older Adult Services. The latter

glaucoma, hearing, pódiotry and
pn'escription drag evotoatios.
A nominal fee nod preliminary

services to rOnidents nf. Moioe
Township. Family Coonseling Service has

chemistry and coronary risk

hired Rosa Haus, MSW for -this
program. Inquiries or reporta nf

profite tesis. In addition lo health

department stoff, - local henith
core professionals are donating
Iheir linue and expertise to the

320-2404.

ce they mode soch on effort,
Jerry's should move the ,hidn

located at the rear of the properIc,

Niles trustee Carol Pooch

uuggested Niles seek a solution

-

Minelfi

For nuore information, coIl the
Mon'too Gn'ove health and truman
srviccs deparlmeot at905-4tOS.

-

,

District 219...
Cnaf'd from Sknkfe-L'mand P.1

from this program," says Lettos,

adding thot, "We hope to see

Found in Ihr bag dropped-- by

th borgtor were cigarettes,
disposable lighters and liquor. -

Nues Events...

-

exemption ! i

S. Wabash io

Lomberfu in display cases.

-

Arrested by Chicago Police

1905. If you qualify for thrue

program505d have o question or

did sot receive your renewal

Jewelers, Enrique Lopez, 40, and Chicago.

cocktails at 530 and dinner at

27,

both of

-

turms is the mail - Coslact the
Siles Township Assesnor's Office

--

-

at 5225 Main Street, or call

.

7:,30 p.m. inthe time and $10 is the

price of a tichel for this fun filled

Assessor lionrahas's Oflicr al

Hynes School
receives safety
award

The Nues Events Committee
has towered the price of tickets

this year in hopes that more

e73.93tt. Please vote thai Slate

Statute indicates that every
eligible illinois resident munI apvuatly.

Senior wins
scholarship

family, friends and others in our
Hynes School in Morton Grove

miss Ibis event! Por information - has received as award from the

about thin event or to obtain
tickets, please call either Ber.

AAA'Chicogo Motor Clohior
maintaining on occident-free

Appticalt005 for BicycleSofety

Officers can be picked ap'ot the
Administration Building, 7f01
Milwaukee ave., stortiug April12

-

University.

-schools in AAA-Ckicago Molar
Club's 06-county Illinois and our-

-

-

"I applaud the efforts of Hynea

physicol condition nod between

AAA-CMC President and Board Chairman. "The School Safely
Patrol members set a fine exam'
pie of 000ety mid leadership- for
the other stadexls."

field area 10usd wines rats were
located there. Salerno said the
same eoterminator would br conlooted and would be used for the

four doyx. The isference was the
food attracts the rats.
Salerno had both parties agree

AAA-Chlcogo Motor Club first
conceived nl the Safety Patrol is

project. Rioger said he doesn't
woot the problem anymore thas
his neighbors. He soid.he has to

they would hove Ike enter-

mioator "bait" both the commerciai and residential oreas

support is the forai of patrol bella

store birdseed outside though it is

weekly fur ose month. A oecond
meeting would then take place in

There are seven hoys and girls
io the Patrol -at Hynes school.

would be assessed.

1920 nod continues to provide
and issiractisool materials.

The Patrol is sopervised/sponsored by Mrs. Phyllis Conrad. -

Niles Librory will celebralr
- Nalieval Library Week. April 14'

25, b' haviog o pet parade and
coolest 0O Saturday, April 20, at
Nitro Mais Library, 6906 Oahlas
st.. Niles,'irom 3-5 p.00. -

-

'

-

We will roeel io line Mais

I,ikran'y parkiog lot and proceed
lv Nico Park, where pets rouI be

jodged, prizes awarded nvd
n'efrcshn'nsevls served. Rois dale
will be Suoday, April 20, loom 3-5
p.m. You can sigo sp br Ihr pet
pncadr at Niles Moio or Brooch

library, 032f Ballard rd., Niles,

or os the Niles Library Bvohnobile.

plais the value of orlf-hypsosis ad

a solution for line Irustrated

dicier. Ms. Soolc is a hypootist
with a private practice in Lincolowood and has appeared al the
l,isrolowood I,ihnary. Admission

example, shouid.let us know now

lhrir'lelephone needs will be."

Those planning lo move cao
cali Illivoix Bell service

The ragged he asiy and natural
wonders of the Qsetico Provin-

number of page three of their
Illioois Bell phone bills. Firsltime coslomers cas find- the

Boaodary Walu rs Canoe Area

cial Porh in C osada and the

representatives by -phoning 1hz

will be preses led is a xlide'
iecluu'e, "ExpIo re the Quelico"
os Wedñcsdoy, IIpnil 17 017:30 at
the l,ibrary.

number in the' Customer Guide

pages of their local telephose

-

-

chosen. Laura plano to study pro'
law at DrPoul nod they hopefully
go un to Low School. , "I wax so
ourprined to gel the schotorship.
I 000't wait lo go lo college this
mIl," Mu. Deegas said.
A First Honors student, Laura

is a member ol the Nati050l

Tercooce 'DeegOs at 0105 North
Nassau io Chicago.

ood shore her experiences io
writing children's books. Ad-

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BID
The Village If Niles will he oc-

cepling sealed bids for Roadway
Improvemeols. Sealed bids will

be 'accepted until noon, on

experiences in tfne great canoeing
wilderness of son :lherv Minnesota
and OsIons, Casada. Mci'
Holleran appear ed al the Morton

chasing Ageol, 7615 Milwaukee

- Grove Library lost year wiih a
greaj lecture vru exploring Haddon Bay and this armchair "trip"
promises to be Jost as

this request far proposal are

Service ,rcprrsestatives will

TV special
on "Playing
With Fire1t''

GAL NOTICEI

Toesday April 23, 1955, ai the

seeb Ihr fv!bvwing onforesa tion

fascinating. Join

Ox Sunday, Apri! 14,01 t p.m.,
Morion Grove Library is proud
NBC Television will br airing n
to
present Mrs. Chaniolle Olertwo hour special entitled,
"Playiog Wilh -Fire". ' The sub' mas, osted children's outhorris O

jeci of this program deals wilh leclure od wniling, hooks for

the problem of Ike juvenile childreo on Thuroday, April IS al

Village of Niles Office of the PurAvesse, Nilen, Illinois t564t

General islormotios osd
specilic instruction concerning
,

available at lkeoffice st the Porchasing Ageot, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenue, Sites, Illissid 60640.
Bids will be opened at 1:06 P:M.
os Monday April 23, 1903, al the

Board ,l Trostees' meeting, 725t
Mitwoohee Ave., Siles, IL 05048
-

'

/5/ Andrew It. Baffa
Purchosiog 'Ageot

7:30. Mrd, Hrrmoo lives iv Lin-

tircoelter,'

This special cas be of great

h
I

h

beorfit in briogiog children's io'
Inirest io fire under control, and io'

innlevtifyiog and providing
asoisladre lo problem firexetlens.
Shauld a parent need Osy help
ovith this problem, Or jusI like lo

got more inlormalion, they cas
For further ivfyrmoliod aboul ' contad Fire Macnba! Morne
Nati056l Library- Week, call
Kalhrynn Aodtie500 al 9t7-0554.

Farbmas, Norlh Maine Fire
Dcpon'tmenl, al 257-5020.

We pubIih every Thursday

t

'n.

...

'

'F

fr

d'-4&
N

SUBSCRIBEI I
[IJ ONE YEAR 12.00

E

TWO YEARS '21.00
LI ThREE YEARS 28.00

-

'

PUBLfSHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nome
-. -

If you have a pet peeve, a word of

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Lètter to the Editor - - .

Addtess
City

Statt
(PLEASE' ENCLOSE CHECK)

only signed leIters soul be puhtioloed.
hut narines'si' ill t,t. di'iltiIief(l sapins request.

1-fonur Society. She io 05 the var-

oily gynmastics team and is o
member of the Girls Athletic
Laura rd the
Association.
daughter- of Mr. and Mro.

refreshmrsts. EvecyoOe ix in-

vited to meet this taleoled writer

Tam Hollero:r, explorer and
outdoors expenl ' will share bis

din'eciory.

She ix osc of 17

actual 17 winners were they

colnwoodood her oward'wiooiog
books include "Os the Waj' lo Ihe
Movieu", "The Three of Us" and
"String Benn."
The pragrOm includes aadiroce
discussionn, kook dixploys and

where lhey're,movidg and whal
'

-

-

-

school," uaid Nets L. Pierson,

which the results of the effort

/)('I ¡i(fI'ff f If'

Public Library 't Mooday, April
15 al 7:30. Ferne Saulo will es-

m'ha

Scholar for the Clods of '89. The
scholarship is volucd at $10,500,
of which $2,505 per year will ap'
ply towards her tuition. '
The compelitios br the.
scholOrnhip is very bren. 1500
nludeots applied for it with only
75 nemi-linolisls named. The 75
vece then inlcrvirneed and the

Indiano territory will

receive uimilarowards.

and muni be return by noon on

May lt. Applicosts must be a
Niles resident, io excellent

\_iI('S I.i h,'(ll'f

-

As unusual lecture, "Hyp-

sludentn who will be a Schmitl

This year, more than 1,900
them

-

or hove Illissix Bell do il for o
service charge.

001mm nod Wrigint Cosirol" 'will
be presented no Ike Mortos Grove

Resurrection High School, hon
become Ihr rdcipieñl vi the Schmill Scholarship from DePaul

The school-hat gone 20 years
without ou Injury or fatality at
Patrolgoardederossings.
-

Puehringer.

is

Josef

artixt

someose to do the work for you;

Morton Grove Library news

laura Dergas a octuor al

nadine Reid at 966-9335 or Myrno year at street crossings goarded
Breitzmon at 691-2484. We would by members of the School Safety
tuve to hove the pleasure of your , Patrol during 1914.
compony. See you there!

Applications for
Bicycle Safety
Officers

by

'Propio

teiepuosr Ia/ks nere you wont
them, no inslnllolion work is
decesdory. If you need in.
siollotion work, you cao install
the wiring yourself; hire

t, cornea' home has winde and

arc maying
somelime aroovd May 1, tor

'

ply for lhesv eoemplio'os ay'

15-23 years of age.

was stored outnide for three or

-

Assexhor's Office early in Marcir,

similar to the ose the Chester-

under a tarpaulin. Residents
complained last summer. ears

loo the 1904 Senior Citizen's
Homestead Exemption is 'Ihr
ruait from the Cook ' County

-

-

-were the owners of Piscex
Javier Riveroo,

created

FvrAs or Renewal Applications

Additionally, ring molds
'designedhy Lamberts mere-alsO.

Cont'd from Miles-E. Mame P.1

Cryslat Cave, Wilmette,

Wiles Townxhip HomeowOer's
ohould have received their 1914
General Homeowner's Exemption

$50,00!, worth of jewelry from

located at 9100 N. Lowter, Skohie.

Do come and see how the fragile
crystal beauty on"display in The

Don't lose that

Chicago, where they found

Il, o Thursday evening." North is

this meeting without charge.
There qre free doorpriees and
light refreshments are srrved.

crystal cruels that were used by

detectives and on official of
Lomberts, went is Pinces

them all at Nues North on April

craft by creating art in crystal.
The public is invited Is attend

limited edition crystal bowl. Also,
he was asked to engrave a pair of

Coat'd from NilCo-E. Mbhze Pt'-

-

tile lo o venerable Europeos

Mint 'to hosd engrave their

Nues jeweler...-

-

preIs dolore in his -crystal abjects;Mr. Puehrisger had given new

lo lllinois xet op shop, married,
aod bao been refining his tolentx
ever since. His art l000sno do
oalionol boundaries and he was
commissioned by the Franklin

carrier or select a different ove.
Your nerd for inside wiring. Il

the oppoelovity for Ihem lo hove
phoor service in their sew honnie
when they wool it," said
MaryGroce Bongiorno, maOOger
of Ike company's Revideoce Sec'
vice Ceoler.

deepest inspiration, as he inter-

1007 he broaght this old world ort

of'posliñg a $1,000 kund.

5

-

lo the lakes and woods in Wiscosdid. All oaldooro is his source ol

crystal engraver at age .14. In

-

Your choice of long distance
carriers. You can either remain
wilh your exisling long distance

'The 5000er cuxlomcrs let as
bmw ljney're moviog, the better

asd shier, Joseph regularly flies

and become 00 'opprenlice

bonglory'. He -was 'assigñed on
April mort dote and held in lieu

Jewelers,

lions sorti in advasce.

Av avid fisherman, camper

Mr, Puehringer, an arliot nod'
craftsman, hand engraves
crystal. He was hors io Austria

.

and their-parents con benefil

the company know Ihein' ivies',

.

Pope Job,- Pout, whes, he said

Crystal Cove ix Witmette.

the thief 'mas chArged with

notional Guard. "Almost all District 2t9 jonjors

heavy move scOdod monthto lei

Por more information, cat! 023-

will he Josef Puehrisger of The

"

-.

move lisis MayIraditi050lly a'

oodolcohsl?

Marlos Grove. The gaesi speaker

-,

Lawler dr.
At thè Nues Police Depdrlmest

-

ox adolruceot.soy "no" to drugs

mass io Chicago.

you WOOl,

courages the more than 04,505
rvnideots who are copected lo

motion will be gives.. What helps

Morton Grove-

-

That's why Illiosix Bell en-

General, not persoval, idar'

Tuesday, April lt al the library
auditorium, 0132 Liscolo ove.,'

-

-

olcohol in Mai00 Township?

Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. on

-

-

burglary...

,

-

rvtocotivg Ibis- Spriog, Ike IonI
thing yso wool lo a'orry about is
having your phone service
hookedup.

adolescents - doing drags or

The Morton Grove Historical

Coalioaed from Page 1

commanily. You don't want to

It'èes believing the shaltow roots
ottroct rais. They contended sin-

-

.

Personiàl dala noch as your dew
localiso and the type of service

-

Historicat 'ociety neting

-

ahuse maybe directed to her at

pn'ogl'nno.

and residential property bat

a rat problem. "We can't funenoter we con get 100% rid of

-

It you're un'e of the masy
Chicago-area residents

relnliooship between pnrenls and
adolescents? To what extent arr

1069.

organization *111 provide similar

fast are required for the blood

.

Whot is it
liheto be an odolescent today?
Whot are the qoalilies s.f a good

-

-

'Spring 'season moVers
encouraged to phone ahead

The youth will xpeh on the

School,' Dennpster and Potter,
Pork Ridge.

'

following queslionu.

April it, in thesecond Itoor
libror' of Moine East High

Impaired Elderly and Parkalde -

dental, exercise heart rate,-

and enjoy the fellowship of

problem, Salerno said he doeso't
know any qommerciol oreo with
outside storage that doesn't have'

Township Citizens for Orog and
Alcohol Awareness. The mectiog
open lo the puhlic free st charge,
is irom 730 10 9 p.m., Tuesday,

Service Coorditsotion for Health

Another resident complaiseth people would he akte to altend

Jerry still kept plants in the rear
of his property. .Oketo residents
cootend the skids and ptosis help
to harbor the rots.

April meeting of the Mdine

pr0I'am will he -the Northwest-

disease, coronary risk profile,

she tooh Oat her bashes out
alongside both the commercial

witt be Ike guest speakers at the

necessity and cost ofestablishiog a stalewide elder abose interven.
,
lion program.
Also cooperating io the -

peòpte lake a closer look at in-

Ookton st. in Niles isthe place,

bite childreñ or seniors on the
pork property alongside Jerry'a

A panel of high school youth-

who attended the first annual
Operatios Snowball is March

service and legal ayotemn, Ihe
most appropriate methods- of
delivering service ' and the -

eating and exercise babils.

mer. Sieger said he deodorizes
Eloise Heinen said the area bet1er be cleaned up before thè rats

abose, the services necessary to'

meet initial client needs, the

their effects reduced in severity
through education and improved

the Trident Center located at 5000

Residents said they cut down
3,700

believe

ticulorly on hot days io the sum-

them", noted Salerno.
k

that
illnesses can be prevented or
profesoinnals

and severity ofeldei -'

- cidence

-

Satordoy, April 27 is Ike date,

were both co-operative in
seekiog an answer to the

000,71

Cnathsaedfrom MGP.1 -

odor io the area is bad, par-

While Sieger and residents

SUMMARYOF PROPOSED 2985-80 BUDGET
TOWNSHIP OF NILES

nn.r O.!,,...,5.

cavation, the rots nove to

Park board commiusioser

The Township of Nibs will hold a public hearing at 73t p.m.,
Monday evening, May 23, t9I5 is the Edward A. Warman Ad-

-

ded wheoeven' Ibero in an eu-

the area daily.

BUDGET HEARING ON GENERALREVENUE SHARING
ANO FINALHEARING ON TOWNSHIP BUDGET

o,,..

constraction from other property -

not o thoughtful, educated
rote. It was a vole for the
-

-

Maine Township substañce
aw-arenèss meeting

Contfnuedfrom Page 1

Jomieson Brown, Northfor Ike enterminotin.bill which - Corot
would likely -include resideotiol western University Assjstant
Fisanciat Aid; Terry
baiting after he receivea ap- Director,of
Sullivan,
Assistàot
of
provai from Niles village Admixatoos, Oahtos Dirèctor
Commanity
manager. Nnleu animal warden, College; Roy-Twilty, Weslern
Ernie Passarelli, would oversee
Illinois University Dean of Ad- the extermination.
Itesidents contended the skids missions; and reprexrstotives
the Army, Navy, Air Force
ut the rear of Jerry'n property from
and
Marine
Corps as weit as the'
harbored Ihr rats. Rieger said

-

LEGAL NOTICE

e e.rOr

. - sel May 1st as the

an $tI.3 million dottor ap-

record Dan (Kosiba) has
mode.

.

ssdearing io date for newly olerted village officials. . . approved

-

activities in Nues the past 2t
yearn thon anyone here han
ever been. Hundreds, nod
possibly thousands of yonog.
people io Nitro have been in
activities where Knsiba wan

renult of last week's Niles vote
was quite depressing. lt woo

Parh board members
seemed quite subdued even

more than 35 feet off the groand;
nod reoidents must pay 0)1St fee
to cover tine village's enìseering
review of the instàlled dish.
In otlner businss the hoard. .
chose M & A Cement Werk, Inc.
of llanca to handle tine constrarlion of this sommer's bg/SO
sidewalb - replacement pro- gram ... awarded a $1317ff con-struction contract toGlobe Constroction Inc., of Franklin PanA
for miscellaneous curb aod got-

Elder Abuse..

MG Target
Health. . .

all letters to: THE BUG LE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NfLES, ILLINOIS 60648

I

-

with an .J)CIIIflg (ICIHSit 01 IS hule 8S
};5(x) \ft)U CUfl L:irn cLurant money market

rates in .in IRA that eonvenienl. flexible and
tax skelternd. M)U can even niake additiunal
deposIts t)I$I(X) or I)1()It up to the inaxiiutii
of S2ÁKX) a

Reneinber. every dt 1 lar )LI ci n1rihti1c It i
yt iur AII I iated I RA can he deducted Íi ni
your taxable inconie.

:

Affiliated Group Bank. Thèyalso come
for the flexibility offered by our other IRA
certificates* ranging from 6 months to
30 months and the ability to transfer your
IRA Money Market funds penalty free
The Affiliated IRA Money Market Account
it s the smart investment that helps you
pay less in taxes so you keep more of what
you earn

FIic high rates 'ouiI earn on our
IRA is only one ol the n.as()fls
why thousands of peuple
have opened their
accOunt at an

..i

3AN-.

For complete details see one of
our IRA specialists today
Ewà.1 :
Ccflcay whd,p

. nkr

i ydlRACWÑ

--

if1yh.
&kh
...............
-

.

.
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.: :HÈMORØNRØVE BANK

8700 North Waukegan Road Morton Gmve Illinois 60053/Phone 966-2900

iII

-

-

-

